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Practical and Annt~’flcal Chemlata, I)O not attempt impossibilities. You

6ILM0i Ev, SMITH-.:=, " ..... Lowell, Mass. -c~n~t-mtflc(~ood-Se~’ing nmehin~iI-6ut- - (~--C0~-
Triompho do Lyons, a late:variety whose SOLD az ~.L~nUOO,S,S ~vxar~nzrm. of mucilage.

--- Solicitors of Pateol~ & Mtorneya at La~.
~’ fruit is the largest known. For Sale and to Bent. Judging from the appearance of some
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If Mark Twain sbould run for thc is allowed. No .Fee~ .for makin9; J’- ]~,’~’~"~,,TO~T:, inea~yios~alments, presidency ho would be charged with ~r~liminary ~:zammation~.

i Hammonton. N.J. TO RENT FROM $5 to.elo A ~IONTU. stealing Adam’s watch at the time. he "
Ad,lrass. WRS wccpin~ over his grave. ~poeial attention c, iven to Interference Case~

before the Patent Office, Infringement Suits In
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¯ ~ A.L. HARrIWVELL; T.J.Sm~H a SO~. Go to the colored quarter oua pleas- the different St,ass. and all [itigatioa appertain.hamm,mmn,.~. #

MUST! !=_ ....... " A w-stern plumber takes= halfa col. 2~nd .....................
Stamp for PampMd of. Siztyt’ag~,

PLANS, SP,~C~’~e^T~0~S, nereid, umn of hie local newspapcr to advertise TU .igI~I,tl]ltt~ ]l{II~l~I/Ikl~T
BILLS OF HATEBIAI~. e0STS, &c., " ~ "~’ "Cast Iron Sinks." But, great :Scott

Above product, our "~peci~hy," is the pure
~’ Furniahedot dmrt notice, unfermented juice (,t the gr,l.e ,is ;t ]raves the I who ever ~aid it didn t ? ,-AhD 0TIIER~

Parfle~whocontemplatohuildtng ar~ invited recall press, and equicalent t,, ,h]~ d,.licious f-uit in Ifsome lirst class public speaker will B ...~. r~. ~.~ ,8~mad examine plane which are kept on hand as ao.mple~ liquid form. P,,sses.,it)~t n,) alcoholic prnpcr CO.UC hcrc add L’tKe the stump, aud take
........... o{workandarrangomentofdifforent,,tyiesoflmilding ties, it islnvaluahle to l.vnltd~.. ’+retpp~raoce

poopleat~d ChnrchcsferSacram~.ntal purpo.c~, i{ clc~tr out of the State~ aud kecp it
~’-O,,ncsxs,~S,,ororroa,rzR. n.sr,v,os’ii~ "Oor"MUS’rmu?,nott .... i.-,,,k n ioro,her thcreutitil the caulpaigu is over, hc cau ~’~O "c~.) ~r~. r~\X~L ~ ~,

’- :’ HAMMONTON. N.J. so-called unfern:t-nted ~ive~. a~ it i, not boil, d draw ouns tbr a dollar.--Titttseille l~e- Philadelphia.i~ aq~ihermctie~_ ~y ~ealed to k~ep it item ~poil:_ trolcu~, World.

JuseAn ved i*. Ths oni, "’I’r.,,e.~," r ...... t~ io by usi, .... "~Z~’. A. I~.T.VI~S. l:~*Op’l¯ to permancotly sh p !ermontati,.n, ~,l, ich nat "Years ago, whcn itwas necessary to
-; i " arally must result in the jnice rcmaini,=g as.it raise money to pay thc inter’cst on the
:~. a grew.

~.:!_. --AT-- Thoun4crsigned are no~disposing of their wardcbtincurrcdby theDcmocaticIte- Trees!l Trees! I Trees[!
new stock prep,red fr~.m thoir last grcpo crop, bcllion, cbal oil was taxed for revcmte. I havo tho largest variety and bi~st a,’sort................. , .o;oo... ...................

..... ~¢~~ i
and warraot Ihat it will Keep witht)u~ special It W,’tS a very high tax. Coal oil, un- ment of 8hado and 0r[lamsota] Treos, E~’er-

.... care; like whiskey and tobacco, was an india- greens, Hedge P:auts Sbrcbs, Plants,. liulbs.
..... ¯ : Pl-~lC~] ¯ pensshle article, and the tax was a bur- ,Co.,in Atlontie Co A,eo, Apple. Pear, I’e~oh

- ~’~’ A ~eneral assortment of Foreign and Do- Per ease o! one doz. ho!tlo~ ¯ SO00 den to the poor and peopl0 of moderate sad Cherry Trot a of the bcst varieties. All of
¯ ;: "’-.~:--- (
, . ~ . nestle Fruits. Nuts, C’onfeetions. &e.. oon,ist- Per go/h,n 3.00. means. GeneraIGarfield introduced in- eonntry.Whleh [ o2or at i, rieos a~ low a~ any in the

mg of Choice Ea, iog Apples. Mesaiaa OrangesOrders should be ~cnt direct to to Congress, and had passed, a bill re- Call and examine mv ~to,;k~and Lemons, Choice Fi~, Bananas, Chocolate ducing this tax to a nominal price, wM. F. BASSETT.ereams, Choenlafe sod Vanilla Caramlos,Coogh William & J, Henry Wolsieffer, This. as General Garfield expected and Bellevue Ace. Nurseries. |lammanton.N.J;Lozengrs, Horehound, Lomon and Aeid~ Ch~tuutGr,,,’," ~,lneyards. inn, ended, was a great relief to the mass
.’~ " i Drops,,I;’ine AlmondS, Imperial Mixtures, &e. "" "l~qg- .~g. t[: ,s-her City
L ..’~’ -’" Holsssos Csndy a Specialty. Of" our i)opulation." It happened also to
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.~tiantio ~;~,aty. N.J. ope~to in tho favor of the priucely PIAN’0g ~ OR A,lgl
S~ 0~000 TO CUSTOMESSI

T~rms, O. O, .. mcrchant~and speculators in oil of Penn- ’

- " Ae,r~ ALaRr.CUT. ~ "
sylvania and ~eW York, who had liter- Ifyou’want to purchase a first clasJ PLAN0

-- x0n~ WoLslzrgi:n.-t .......... ally their "million8 in it r" bY lessening or0RGAN, scud your addres~ on a pustal e,rd

AJAX

theam ount-of (~apit:d re-qUired to hh~n die to ......... J.. T. SEELY .....ii~ THE oil, and allowing a better per centum of ~,’nw Jnr,ey.
¯ Ilammooton,

~L; profit. It was a very small matter, for

,~b ht ~
these dealers to make up a l,urse of $10," ~ec a~}$p 0(~ as a present to Gcncral Garfield,
which they did and asked him to acceptReady-Mixed Paint

Fort ARE U~SURPASSED. it. The General replied’that he could
The Leading !hila, Make.not accept the gift ; he had done simply

Will restst sudden changes of Temperature what hc thought was his duty to con-
and Clfmnte. Useful for Skilled or Unskilled

~ sumers of oil, with no thuught of refcr-][lands. In order to glee this excellent article

~

ence to them!y or their interests. If, in-I wldcr introd,/ction, we offer 100,000 gallons~
]~t no more, at 25 per cent. discount from reg. cidental the act was a benefit to them
uisr prices. Color Card~. 6 eents. Ao~ars he was -ratilied, but he had noclaim on
Wa~,=D. them. "i’crtnission was then asked to

Chas. H. Howeil ~ W~o.. present the purse to Mrs. Garfield, and
Hanuf~ of Palate. Colors; Oils. ~,’an]l~l,c~, this was dcclined. -- Cinc~uati Gazette.

2~2 to 2~t; Race Street, Priee~ greatly l~educed
"Aren,t you afraid you,llblow yourPHILADELPHIA, U.S.A. ~-Our benutifu| new "Illustrated Cats- lungs through your horn some day?’,...................... io~to-~dPricoltst" L4a[hd free on-applicaUon,asked a gentlea;an at sue of our hotels

"r I = ALBRECHT&: Co:, of a fat, red-faced German musician,
Barber Shop’ who was hlowing away at his trombone

~? arorooms, 010 Arch St.. with all hie might as he c]eansd it in the

i;i.:, Wm. HANEY,
Philadelphia, Pa. rcarofthe hotel. "O no, do~ vas no

,, 0angcr ov dot," replied the goodnatured
: Fashionable Hair Cutters nmsician, laughing heartily ; "I hcv

8.J,R,
took goot caroov dot." Thegentlcman

: ~ f" ~=a takcnthe shop recently ocenpted by Jos. 80 BS[mlSE FO~ THE went to the kitchen, and gettinga piece
C0sst~ and will attend to every purtieularin of raw meat thc size ofamaa,s hand¯ ~ho business--Hair cuttlbg, Shampooing,
ShavLng, eto. slyly slipped into the end of tho horn,

-which pointed over the musician’s ahoul-
A C~lcan Towel to ~veryMan! NEW JERSEY der, while the Gczman was cxanfining0p.n .,., day. On andu, to .l. STATE NORMA his|instrument’s mouth piece. Vutting

the morning, the horn to his mouth once more the
musician attempts to :ow t ~roug ~ ~t.- .......us, ec. _s, 8 9: Schools, Trenton. It was stopped up, and lie blew and
strained untilhis face was the hue of a~mo.s. WoolmVLL, J~0. T. woonnm,L, CrOTAL COST FOR BOARD, TUI. boiled lobster and his eyes started from" (LateJtmUoe Supreme Attorney at Law. .s. TION, BOOKS,. etc., at the _~orrnal

Court, N. J.)
School; t~134 for Ladies and I~;I40 their sockets, the gentieman meanwhilei for Gentlemen; at the Mod~l Bchool, warning him that he woulddoinjury to

;, I~ per year. Buildingethorodghly himself. In another instant thero was a
¯ ~ h~ steam. The Model School gulp and out flew the mcat. "Mcin

GEe. S. WOODttULL & SON’, oJ ~r~ ~o ecru young lad,es and gentlemen ~raclous I mcin gracious I Dot yes my

~,ff. ~ O.~z77f~.~
superior advantages in all it~ departments, rang, mister, shust as you said. I am
viz : Hathematical, Classical, Commercial a dCat man I" exclaimed the frightened

~. W. Cor. Front and ~rket Street~ and in Belles Lottrcs. For eireulars con- horn blower, suddenly turning ghastly
............. tMning"fuU particula,~, address; pale; The truth wan quickly explained

.. C&~DEN, N. J ........ W. H&SBROUCK, ]’fine,pal. to him, much to his s~tisfaction, and thc

~! ,,r~oa nm~,sa. Trenton, New Jersey fl}reatcn~d apoplectic/it averted.

C-~-don & Atlantic It. R.

Thursday, July tstl 1880.

DOWN TRAINtL
fltatlons. IL A. A.A. H. F, B. A

Philadelphia .... 0 00 4 15{ 8 001 a 00
Coopcr’s Point,.. 012 4 25{ 8 10] a"00{ 810
Penn R.R. Juno {3 18 431[ 810] 308 815
Haddonfleld ....... 6 34 4 421 8 27/ a .~51 8 ~’ "
Ash:and ........... fi44 448~ 884] 3451 $~
KIrkwood ......... 650 463{ ~40[ 40~: 838
Berlin ............... 708 504] 852| 430 84#
Ateo .................. 720 514{ 858[ 445 gS~

_~u~~ ~ ~_a_0~{ ~ ~oa _
Aneora ........... 745 5~9{ 013/ 505 907
1VmilowJune ..... ~50 [/35] 0"18~ 530 912 ....
llam/~ont0n.....L Yb8 542[ 925{ 5"50 g Ig ......
Da-Co~ta;..;..~=...~ ......... fr~’~-V29]-5 58 g 2~ ......
Elwood ............. 5 561 9 38[ fi 15 9 ~2
E~.Hnrbor ....... 6~6! 9,48[ ~ 40 0 42

"~ o m o n i~ :.; ::;...~. .........6 ~I~ -O-~/-~q) }~ --
Absocon ........ .... 6 33[10 0~] 7 4510 82
Atlaotio~ ........... [ 6 45{10 2’0{8 I0 10 15 =’¢
May’s Landing../ 6 25110 06]

¯ UP TRAINS. ’ . .
Stanooa ~ ll.A.A.A. M. F. S.A.

]A Id]A $I. p M p ]g PM

Ph{ladelphla.;.... 7 35i 9 20] S 0’5] [ 7 20
(’ooper’sPoint....[72S; 0 l0 556 248 710
Penn. R. R. Junc{ 7 231 964{ 551{ {705
)lnddovfield ....... 17 07 8b’~ 54I 220 fib4
A,hlcnd ............. {0~7] S40{ 5~b{ 2 0fi[0~Z
ICl,kwood ......... {0~I S4’~[ ~ Sit Z 00104S
Borlin .............. [037[ 8S~t 520] 130[fiB~

Watorford .......... {d22 8 17, 5 0S{ 1 00{618
.Ancora ............ 1 6 15[ 8 ll{ 5 0iil2 47{ fi lg
Winslow Juno.... 1 6 09,. 8.eoj ,4-b0|12 40} 608 o
Itsmmonton ....... { 0 O0 7 52,-4 42J]2 ~0{ 61H i "’-

"ha eo~a ..;;..;L.- j= --1-7 .i,~V 4 ~s|I:¢-0~ ~i~ ..........
Elwood,.: .... 7 :~8[ 4 mT]ll 5515 4~
Egg Ilar~bor ....... I 724] 4 15111 25} b 39
I’omoua ............ --- ~=7-141 4(b]~104b[.b 29
A~.o~on .....: ......I i~,~41~-pe~l~l~At:antic ........... ~650] ~4el 930[505
~lay’s LandloE... ’ 7 U2[ 3 521 i
Hammonton 8unday Accommodation leavm flare-

montun at 7.45 a. m. arrlvlng at Phtladelphla 9.20Jmd- -
returning Imvcs lqxiladelphia at 5.00 p. n,., reacMng
Llammontonq~ _ _ _.-- ~ ....

Tim.-table of June 27, 1880.- ....
~’x’d Acc Ac~ 8und’y

Ph ladetph a, ................. I 8 o0
Camden-____ 4-451--~-’~4 _&o? --8 "22-
(~klnnd, .......................... 4 591. g :k~,

5
6 {~,~i 9 12Will[amst .... Juncti ....... 6 I0{

C~tar Brook .: ............... :.. e L.-~ -tr t9 6 18

]lammonton .................... 7 1~;] 0 37 9 3t
I)u(’o~ta .......................... [ 7 =51 9 4" 9 Ef

¯ ̄  ..........................1 7 4J 9 49 -9 ~ "
’E~g~a~ow.’=.;-;;=:.=:;v.:.==f,--9=s-_[, :.o-~9 -~ ~.
lqe, a~ntvitlv.7.. .......i’. .......| .nT~’, lO .~ 7 25] ]0 21AtlanllcClty, Ar ............... t t~ 25 10 40 7 40[ 10

}’xprc~ Tin{ha leave l’h{ladeIph}a al G:30 sod $.O0A.U’. and 4:(~ r.m., rrachleg Atlnntl¢ City at 9:10nOd
.10:05. A.n.. aod 6:(~5 r.m. On ~unday I,t S:(~) and ~10
arriv{ag at l~(~and lhl5 a.u.

Ace. M’x.d Ace. Sund’y
Attantlc City ................. ~..,1 ......̄  .:., r~=~)
Plea~antvil{o .................... 6 (~1 4 ~.114 46_F, gg |larb~r.~ ........ . ......... ¢i 2:2 4 4415 00Elwood ..................... _
t|am| o ttt ............... ~ 6 4~; ]2 39~

b III SWInM w ........ " "’1 ; r~’, 12 .~5t 5 20] 5 45C~,ar,tr~,~ ::i:i:.i:::i:i’i{ 7 t,;,
I’-’C 5 {~.~ 606

Ca|nd~n ...................... ~i, ’) 4,,:_~’~ =;| n 52
Phtladrlphtr,,. ................. ,~ i’i~.t : 6 45[ 7 to

Ex{,re~a tr’avea-Arlasti,. Cltv-at-7:r~.(i;~_andat 1:~5 --
=nd .’,:;3.5 ,’m. Oa Snnday at b’:3t~ 9ntl 6.:;o P.~.

.~’-4~ The ExFrese trsio whinh ten yea Allan,,
tie Cit~ at 7:00 ,Lu., ttop. nt Hsmm,,nton 7:5~
arriving at Philadelphia nt 9:00. Returning,
leaves Philadelphia at at00 P.n., llammontoa
at 5:11, rca0hing Allaotio City at 0:05.

Dr. Abel t’airehild,

--DE NTIST.--
Offlos o~er the etoro of H. M. Trowbridg~.

EXTRACTINq A~D FILLING TEETH_’A
bPECIALTY.

0hildren’s Teeth Regulated md F~x-
amin~tion IT2_~E,

Priess to suit the Umea

G£][{l~1 VALENTINE.

COMMISSIO2qER

To tako aoknowledgamqt and

Vol. 18;iN0. 35, ........ Hammonton,

BOYS MAKE MEN. bey end the record Of the Uhion ~!dier

tO the record and principles 0t the party
When you so~ a mggod Ur~hln,

~’n~ng wi~fa| i~ the strsot, - "

..... ;’-. -. - Wi’~t~rn’l~a.t-,~nd ]~llre~i~t~tl~ -Re member It is the ~ar~%hut- control&
"~n’T r~umrdtm~ t~ 9~, ........
~T’b~-nTec--h~-aEti~cqlmg¢ ---- ciple~ and not General

Smllaulmn hhn. Harkm~. when
11~n~l.~:lt.¢o ~X~L_.--__ But What General Hancock

For r~momber, boys make men, General Garfield and the Re-
Have you never eoen a grandsire, publican party have gained. There is us

With h~eyes aglow with Joy, support lost to both. The gain of one
Bring to mind somoactof kindness-- mns~ be the loss of the other. Like a

8omethleg ~ald tohtm, a boy?
Or relate some dight or coldo¢~, bottle 0f=soda-~vatcr- Which exI~nds all

............. With +~ browanoloedod, when it8 vigor in a few-minutes, tho homing
lie re~llM some hez~t tee thoughtl~ tion of the Democratic ~ndidato spm%ed

To remember boyd*mako m0n.
and bubbled and frothed amazingly at

"Let ua try toadd ~mo ptcamre, th0 outset. But the feeling for the Re-
To the lifo t,f every boy;

Fd~each chlhln~odstender interest publican Candidate is like the rising of
In Ire sorrow and lm Joy ;

Call your boys home by it~ brlghtn~;
~ They avoid the household when

volume, not noticed at first in the whirl-

~k .ltU~e*rl~lthnakl~ne.~;
wind of Democratic enthusiasm. But

- ~llit~%~mm~er,~=’~’r~su: ........... now that-cahOot-counselor prevail;it- is
~. ....... /+ ........... :~v~ t~o

Responsibility. country~ one shining sea of confidence, in
and of love for the ~rand old party that

Some evil-minded person has been re- carried the Nation safely through the
porting to members of the Fruit Grow- storms o£the past into the sunshine of
era, Union that the New J~-rsdy Southern the present.
Railroad Company is not responsible for Shortly after the openiog of ConRress,
the Union’s goods which they carry in December, there will come before it

a question
not responsible. The .Geueral Freight bateduEop~0~ions (Zon gre~. It is

agrees, the distribution of the balance of the
to receivothe Union’s goods, receipt for Geneva award fund now in the Trees-
the same, and way-bill and carry them ury. Them are various schemes Imfore

: to Jersey City , dqliycr_ t hs s a the ~qur_ Congress in-rctation--to- this money.-
agent there, ~ive us cars for the Union, Great questions of justice and of equity

---~ grant a pass for a mau to go with the
-; cars if we w~h, take twenty per cent off are involved. Distinguished lawyers

argued the claipm of the insurance com-
-; the regular rates, give a receipt to every panies, and others, equally distinguish-

Old in~trumoots taken in exohnngo, proof of Dseds.
Special iodueements offorcd to Churchas and
Schools. E:ammonten. N. J.

DYSPEPTICS, TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-D Y S P EP T IC
i : POWDER

Will cure all cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Flatul0ney, lleartburn, S{ck Stomach, Sl¢’k
Headache, {}iddinoss, ore., etc. To be had of all Druggists, and at the Depot, 1000 S. SBCOHD
St., Phlla’., Pa.
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cases, but not in this. And while I their endoavor’sto~command.thoattontiou
could not cndorse th~ action of many of the |In .qact, there was as

g- ~nd -ftmdamental .due-
party are

7-][
convictions, I shall most gladly throw

of Garfield and Arthur, as the honored
represcntives of that party. -

My special purpose in this~articis
was to make’a suggestion respecting our
homo election. ~e~eral_h~.W Mr0ady.
bees made by different persons, very
significant ones too. The question is,
who shall we elect for member of As-
sembly ? Whavc one name already in
the field, and another soon reappear.
But "Re publican" seems t01mve h-~Iou~ t-
whether either can secure the County

trio not propose to? argue tho
o lMm of~eith@/but I-wmat=to’say this:
whcn the election is made, a~ the Coun-
ty Conventiun,J_/hope no petty ditfer-

~a On will lead any one to bolt

rty. Stand by. tim party
while we have so good a reason to be-
llow its princtple~ are sound. Do wnat
you please, say what you may, honora-

qomma-tiSfi~
the hatchet and

mau~ and elest ybur’ticket.
M. D~.Pm~.

Tot
If the man who en~neercd(?) that,

famous crosswalk across Bellevue ave-
nue, would only plan another shch a
one, and then die ! As I write this, ’it,

!

,of the orator
of

steadily more and more serious, and lhe

ening now than they were at any time
while .the Tory :Ministry was in power.
Although: the-Home Rul0L faction .was
~aot satisfied with the Irish Competma-
tiou bill as it passed th~ House of Com-
mons, its rejection by the Hmmo of
Lords has been treated in Ireland as a
signal for violent outbreaks. There is,
however, some reason to suspect that
thls discontent is partially stirred up by

CONCURRENT¯ RESOt0T01t.
PASlgD BY TI~g SgXATH AND HOUII.OP

to the eonstitution . ~ .
for hlennta~ s~slsns of- tho ~ .......

eleoted to each of
b.e entered In the’ respective jouraais of"
Houses with the ayes and nays taken tho~
and thn same be refzrred to tho I~|iala~m
¯ next to be eke{on in tht~ Stat~, aud tb~ lmMf~
cation for three month~ptevlous.to mek~g~ ~ - -"
ehoice shall be made ia at least omr ~wsl~ :
in eavkcouatF; and.bait f,,’rth~r. _

Re~lved, Tbettho Secretary of ths
and the Clerk of the House cau~jo sakl~ ~
to be made in the j~mmals o/~’tho ro~l~mit~m ¯..
Houses and oaus~ publication to be made
said according to law and the requi~msa~ fur ...........
tbo 0onstl~tlon in tha~ r~gardLun~sr
IX, "Amendments." - " "’:
.... A~..iq~ ~: - --~E0 R~,

8~r-tary of the [ha~tt~
OUMMI~S jO.. 000EER, ..... :

Cl~X of t~o ]10u~ ~r A~bly. :

the enterprise" of the British gov-
ernment-in forei~ affairs.- --If-this be

CONCUnRgNT RES0LuYnDN PROP08IN~
can be any more than- temporary.

The State¯ Republican Committee R~so,.vsn, b# ~e ~ate ~he a~-r,4 :aim,.
met at That the foil

_lsL,~ "..Senator G.A. Hobart chairman and to:. " - ....................
J. Y. Foster and C. O, Cooper secre- Anrlc,.n iv., ~¢~o~=.,.,__eA~s~um_~_.: ..............
tortes, with headquarters at Tr~nton. Striko-o-fit-th~-~d/’ds "yearly and erar~ X~’

after tho word "Novsm~r," iasert ~h¢ ~ : _ -Chairman Hobart was instructed by "in the year ono thousan’d eight h~

~- camj~.i_gn_ committec of seven-- xnrx~z iv., sn~r=o~ n.,WR~a~u~rm L ~ :
one for each Congressional district, the word "four;"

FOR SALE!
olatthewholeparsgrlrph, whioh ia in the:l~
lowing words: !’~’~:’~

Nowisflfot~ot0rmo toedl. Willyoubny? rsteIeotion tobo held in I~UrsUano~ ~m.~
Ioffnr you ~ twb-~tory house, with two well constitution, they shall divided u ~luall~F ~ ..

ms~y be {ate three classesi the sca~ of thos~,rented slores, and dwelling above, in the bust- tore oflhefiistelass shall be vacated a~
ness part uf the town. A first elsss garden, explr£don o[the first year;, of the mmond~mm o
set with fruit troea an4 grape vices. " at tb-o~of the ieoond y~a~ sad 0f/4m

,iratioa of th~ third

mad if vacancies happen, by r~g~atitm ~r
other~i.~e~ the p©rsors clotted to enpl~ly
vacancies ohal{ be nested for" the unexpk~[
term~ only," sad insert in lice th~’oof fl~
fellowing: -

"The aon~ts meeting in January, ons
aand eight hfindreo- tied e’~hty-th/~;’shidl-i~
divided as equally u may ba into t~nclmm~
the seato of the senators of the first elms
be racated at-thcexpiraflon oi" the ~t~a~d~l~[r.
a=d-of the soc~md O-a~s at ~ha-explrati~n ~t’4~
fourth year, so that one class may ’I~
every second year; if v acanoiee haplma~ by :m~
ignafion or oth~wis~, the I~rbons sleeted 4~
supply such vacancies shall be eleoted[ $~r. ram..
expired t~rms only;"
AaTIC’." xv., snc~toa S,L, r~za~axr= 1. B~
oat the word "annually," and in{mrt..Im!/mt
thereof the word "blenniallyf’
AaTICL~ 1V*, B,t~r/0N It,) PAnAglL&rm~.
ont the word "annnally/’ and inlert illillt

there° f thQ__wo_r4 "btenfl_ial~_ .=7_ _ -

C. M. Engleha &.SOL

~Iammonton S~atton i providing we actlualy suffered by loss of ships, or by mud, while the ends ofsaid walb-are at old. Caq,or adross, " "
.lmve a clerk at ~lorth Hammonton to the payment ofimmeusc war premiums, least six inches below the level of its JOSEPH COAST, "
manifest all goods of the Union on our Hammontoa, N. J.

or by enforced idlencas, because mcr- surroundings. It is just too rich amaoif te, send manifssts to Jo y chants were unwi.ingto sk hcirgoodsthing But the remains the samo,
". ¯ t e~us. Co le~o p Ix, ere y. -City to our own clerk there to deliver in American ships, which, if captured viz: from $18 to $25, and it can’t be entity, ~to~, end ~creut~s ~ur~’-BulHIng

by, return manifest to the agent here, by confederate cruisers, would Im last. said that wc haw no crosswalk in our b~e~. ~od~ra tmprovemeet~. Camato mild, very
healthy. Inetrnction thorough, IL~g/n~ ~ept. 8Ih,and pa’y the freight on all the_Union’s From the sentiment ofmembe~,and by beautiful, town. .... ..... Sond:or~ao~o~ ; II.K.Taa~r~Prl~

, Monday t,tornlag at Nortk -~,’o~s takeu in Congress, it is -i~vident | ’-But, joking aside, ]et tho- thing be~ " ................
Hammonton. All of which the Fruit that the menwho owned ships, and lost raised up at least six inches in the m/d-

" CO=~Lm
Growers’ Union have complied with,

them, or who lost by the paymen~ of dle ; put a small ptcr or two at each Thankfol for past patronage, we solicit the
and is now in operation ; and as far as these heavv war premiums, have ~.~ery- end, to raise up Lhs fia~, or planks, at coutinaaaoe. Our ]Driee~ ~lt.~ below
I know is working_well. - ¯ / ¯..... advantage in thc contest. Theirclaims each cad, so that the water can run competition. Coesultyour own intorest~

Now let us see what the Common ’
Carricr Law of the United State.s skys : .... "

¯ . . ¯ " " nnd seo os before engaging oo~dad~wh~-v.
We ore ready to take orders to fill~romnars

,, "A common carrier is defined in law as we bavu .
.~ person who carries-goodsor packages The Only (’oil Yard,

by land or water, as a business." Rail- t(nd-the onlȳ  place ic Hammonton Where yOU
eau get cosl at any time an,~ in auy quantity,

road companies are included among corn- largo or small, aud ahy~e. Is a Yard in
t men carriers, aud’ tho law continues Itammonton a benefit and convenience? ]~so"

/ thus: Inlurles to goods by strangers
help ,mstaiu it. "Torms--Omh on "ddlvery of

¯ ’ " " Coal. All orders for coal ca ears, not filled in
] must be made up by the cartier. He is into some old case in the Pension offich News Items. the month in which order is given, will be sub-

ject to the monthly change in prices.
responsible for all damages to goods in a considerable number of valuable his- On Wednesday, $3,196,000 in gold G. IF. ~&ITON.
his care by accidental fires, thefts, and torical papers, such as autograph let- reached New York City by steamers

nmmoato~,.~og, t~. tess.

robberies. A carrier is liable f or goods
tersfromGeorgeWash~~d othcr frem abroad.

BUENA ~l~TA TOWN~HIP
from the moment they are delivered

founders of th~ Rc~ublic,¯havo been Ahoy was struck in the neck by a
into his hands. A carrier has a right discovered,

bj, f~~

base ball, one day this week, and ’in- I~X S,~I~uto demand payment when he receives The Presideut who will m- stantly killed.
thegoods. If his demand is not corn- pained tothe Pacific slope try G$’nqral Government troops are making it Noti~o ls hereby given by virtue of a warranl

~ plied with, ho may refuse to tako them ; Sherman, Mrs Hayes and theprssident’s ,lively for the Mexican brigaudsin Texas Issued by the Townehlp Committea of Bnone

but if he take them,to be paid at the three sons, will be gone about three and Arizona. vlet~ Township, County of Kdantio, the 0ol~
end of the route, he may detain them months. Dr. Buchanan, the bo~ diploma lector of said Towuship will, on the llth DA~

until paid, onhis arrival there;" GeneralLi~a[-bert-E.-Paine, late commie- man, did not succeed in his effort to
or S~ra=aca ~xx,, at l a’dook P. M, at
Bueoa Vista, sell and strike off any partof theFrom this any one cau sec how we stoner of Patents has entered upon the mislead the law’s officers. He hireda following named lands, tenement*,ber~ltmmtmU

~tand in relation to the New Jersey prosecution of and soliciting of Patents man to jump into the Delaware, from a nod real estates, to any vertoa or Imrsons who
Southern Railroad ; aud if the false for inventomf upon a large scale, under ferry-bokt ; anti" others sworn .that it will agree to takatl~ sn=e for the sbort,~.t term
reports had not called me out, you the firm name of Paine, Grofton and was "Old BuckW But it didn’t work. and i?ay such taxes with tbe interamt theroou
would not have heard from me. Butl Dadd. They cannot fail to secure large The gentleman has bean recognized at and all costs, fce~, ohat~ges and exlmntms which
cannot help speaking out when I see business. M~xw~,v,. Windsor, Canada. shall have occurred at the day of-saint
anything aimed at the Union which

Gem Wca~, the greenback "*==,ua ~enw ~ wno~
might possibly~ for a while, make some

--..,~m.-
date for Prestdent, still expresses hope~ ,~.~w. sr~rxos. ~a~.

of the members uneasy. The Pmty and Its Claims, ¯ that the two parties may be so evenly Ssmuol J. Blivens, --- Peat Road, $ 2.7~
John Borry, Down~ville, "3.4~

A, So~Y, Mr. Editor:-- divided as to fail in siccing a President ; 8smuel Coomb~, Lowder Branch, 1.02
Agent ~uit Grotoers’ Union. I have never, in my past life, maul. and that the ttOuse~’~y elect lure. William Carey, Dougkty Place, 10.~2

" " E. Campbell, Lot ~fi00, .$=
rested any great interest in Political Postmaster General Key, has re- John Delott, Summer Roa~l, 2.5~

Our Washington Letter. matters ; but for some reason that Ican signed hie position, and Hen. Horace Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue~ 21.0t
Theodsrs H]gbeo, Panther Brapob, 7.70

scaredly account for, I find my~lf un- Maynard a~um~d the duties of the pc. w. Hewitt~A£t., Lot~Wes’~ ~ ~02 Eut]160-% 1.04
......... Wasnmo~o,% D. 0., Aug. 23r,;~ 1880. tlsnally auxious respecting tho .co Luing sition on Thursday. ........... 0.-P, Joh~aso~, Via~ Rotd, 5.1S
...... The question v~mong Republicans- at election. Any one who has taken a lit- The wind and rain storm of Thursday J:W. Portor~ Cedar hake, - 1.’/t

Mary Phll[ps, Lot 7~8. 1.02
this time.is how do wc stand ? The Re- fie tim~ to note the events of the past did some damage tO the Permanent E.B. Lancing, 19-755, 10-7511, 2~-808, 5.15

Mr. 8tokes, near Davld PaneoaIVs,.71publican party has formed its line of few years must conclude (unisss pure Exibition Building, in Fairmont Park ; Matildahandls, Variously located, IT:L07

Watches, Jewelry,
Silver & Plated Ware.

&gen~ fo~ the Hcwdrd Wa~

JL4ogox s & Bro: Celebr~-.

" " ted Plated Wa.t-o.

Me. ~b4t NoR’~h 8ecomd Illi, lm~

P It II,A]DltlAPK

battle, its work is before it. Now what selfishness warps his judgment) that the but nothing very ~rious. A slmfll Caro’llae Levelb l~--10~. .85
When the can vassoponed, policy of the Republican party offers yacht near Rockaway Beach, L.L, was MeNleholt* ¯ Weo~rnff, ~m~ v.umnm or ~Z,~O~ll~lm~ll~

18, 19 & 20, Lowder Brsaeh~ ~.42 LY ON lIANa.
/

party mauagers, encouraged no the best and most relible guarantee for capsized during the aamo storm, and six Ganis Strotig, Weymouth Rood,
.87 "¯ g confidence of success but theproaperity of our country. I take ofthssevenmenonboardweredrewned. WilllamJ.Spalth, Ltndl~ville, .5~ Cedai" Shingloa

:Joha Terpin’s ~’~t., Hor~ Poad, 2.05

~’ ~

zmpre~sed upon Republicans the neccss- plea.sum in retrospecting the grand Mrs. Clarlssa Babcock, now living at Kil,a Winstou, Bmwst~r Rural, 14A0 ettheiow~;m~k~mtms.
F~ a,~EF, for continued labor ff they wish- achisvemonts of that party in the near Woodstock, Massz~was married in1802, Henry Willis, Wheat Reed, ~.~7

.27 80.qt. Berry" "~l~t~l, ~l]le~
~UTTON,YEAL & PORK e~ to elect their candidate. They con- past. It is wonderful to Contemplate the at the age of 21 years. J.O’ 8.Th°ekh°rm’jones,

:~
~ k@MI. I[~l’l~®d II~oon~od, ssg*r-C~ ~. nomination of General Hen- career of prosperity reached by our The quietest°convention that ever M. O. Wadsworth ~1 ~l~lh.

every oa ~ 0rdtmln, men wl- ~|v~ prms~ U~m@am.
¯ strength that was claimed for It. What uuselflsh management of the Republican

There was no noise. The silence was ~lading th* lnt~t and eosU for ~glr~t~ia~
is tho result ? It is becoming appar- paxty, as oftho tomb. Althougth thoso pros- 0Jerk’s end Colhomr’, f~s, lall,01}. W~. "~1~’00]~..~ Jr%
cut to all. We ace that too much wan But the cry of many is "give usa ent transacted the business for which rartl¢~ wlshlngte settle their tsxwill ~ivs

;3 claimed for Gonera] Hancock ; toomuch change/" One reason they give is, that
they came together, not a word was ~,) ~[][=¢~

it So:Lioitox" in Oha~.

¯ wan conceded by the Republicanss and a party havln’g power for any consider, spoksn throughout the sea, ion, For ~. H. BUNHI~Y, AN~

"i

~ a natural and unavoidable cease- able length of time must become cor- once the gaveloftho chairman lay idle O~lleetore
qu~nce the nomination has declined in rup0; hencethe necessity of a change, onth’~desk I audthomemlmrsma{ie no I p.O.I, AND[SFll~I,~,~Y.J.
popular favor. The ImOple are looking That opinion may be correct in somo attonlpt to out-shout ono another in Au~u,t t4th,18e0. I&IP8 IhANDIIgQs llo~h

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. ALSO ......
--.:~

.+

~q’egetables inSeason’.. .[ - -
_ , ................. . . . -- ........

Our wagon runs through’the town om Wednesdays and Bat~xdsF .... i~] : . ’

"+" :’. 7’;. "’"

WM. eEBNSH00$ ,

Contractor and Buildar.
Doors, {i~, Bllndl.

~a~l~ ~ ~ ]~,alllag,]hll~amiil~m. ....
Poa~ Hm,b @alclu~d Plsstm-, ~ "
~. IW.~tm., Plasteztng Ha/r, ~

Brkks.Bo~dlng g~a~ -= -
/m., ~t~,, Mrs.

5--

:̄,:?

2
-:~ ,.

. ;o:;
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re~ to the very roots . °

a pleasurable, tin- . -- ~.. -

’.~All outdoor drv~ ~e made short.
Fluffy erimlm-and bangs are out of

date.- ...................
never .go. entlre]y out ¯ of

llng. ", -
_.." l am. hut. toQ prOud, ._ he sta~. mereu,

, ., Is alw~, gladly heard, "if I ’have succeeded in ~uravemag an+y,
And may place one above problem which--"

- -../ Th~gi~Y+/~-bWn er~’~ ~ ... ~ushi~g~_/i-Goraom
,have. I ~ald too muchP pray, pray" - ,-: eat~b-- -. ............. -- forgive blY impUlMveness; ’I :am:,tlm

The eOXT6W and eare wldch to thee e~yo ~. ereatllre ~em o~ion I" ¯
¯ She put out a
with bewltchi~g frankness to

~ent, Mr. Russet gave s
and fo.rgot to drop

w~the first day tlmt;he omit~d
~ite to little Penelop~ Joyce, at the
! farmhouse in Raspberry Vale.
"She won’t be so foolish as to

home, Pennte met h~n at the ra~way

began.
¯ . But,jus~ then Deacon Oherne came up,

with flaat vise-like hand-grip of his. and.
there was no chance tosay more until

as well." said the
I~ -.himself. :" l’Jl

tl .-""- .... "

Jersey costum’es.will ~worn soon.
restful rearing of voul~y, I~.ing fowls
need bone constantly, .a~ It .m lar~e!y

Plaids will be revived in tall rail- made up of mater~l, which end.re m~ofinery. " ’ ’ "
’ " o the comlmsiUon ot egg~_ ana.snm~s, ana

The Pilt’rim volonmse has reach d besides contains animal mutter of
lqew’~ork. ............ ~ ............. value to the 1owls¯ " For ~nld birds¯ bone.may bePompador el]ks are growing in popu- lot’m of finely-group~d meal mixed with
Lar ~vor. - ........ :: :" " " - ’ ,~ ’ soft food or.~areelv.ground into bits

Dotted and sprigged dress fabrics the size of a kernel or corn, or smnJter.
growin favor. In.the latter form the

Beaded silk jerseys will be Worn in

¯ I qught to
written Saratoga, but one

dreads to send such a letter."
Russet felt as if he had behaved

.~--l~=~-ox~-bl~-s~tlov~--
rlike a scoundrel, now that he was

¯ ~ff~fehee ot
- ._:, : = ....... -_Om_’_’__t_L~JL+tl~,_ W~_oFl, ol-~e;-

8"~ghlor tern% gdef~r shame, thetribunalof hisown con~menee, "a
8psakgcmtly--tenderlytohma~sbetny’d;man deyoted to my profession should

select thesplierein which he can do
lead beek~he teen,shah in ~ p~he have And with Antoinette’s

stray’& . position, I am morally cer-
." --Y.,outw~Re Oouritr.Yournal. rapid advance in the world." ¯

somehow, the" letter would not

action, is one thing, to
MR, RUSSET AT boldly to one’s fellow creatures, is an-

other.

...... they possibly didn’t think of Pennis.
Joyee. Doctors are apt to be men Of
One idea. Mr. Russet’s Peanie

¯ hat was self; "hut of course hardly ex-
" , . - :anotherthinge. , , ~ ,, . . pecthim always to be just the same.

...... _ : Mr. Rttmset was a young_theologieat Only--on]y~-" _ _ ’~_, ¯ ..
-/ student, with pale brown ha~; zuz m- ~dadthe tears e~,me into Yenme’s eyes,

v .... ’ teIleetual face, and a slight stoop zn the she scarcely knew why, and she blamed
-:ehoelder~.- Peanie Joyce-wa~ a farmer’S herself for being "such a fcol~.h little

the eldest of a

The nightgown with shirred waist is from It never could be kind, ~ear, to

Ostrich tips ’madplumes will he in they are eatenBone matter oontaius It never could be honest, dear, to sin tin.high favor this tall. " ¯ r 4 ent, and save~ its value (when greed o1 ~aln: "
It is admissible .to go ~uywhere now jet reasonable rates) in other And there oould not.beawodd, dear, while

with a~dm~,dreM.-...:_=_ ............... .. .... . .......... " ¯ -- God t+ trae above,
The Cochins,White evening .bonnets will be as etc., are and Whexerlghta~dwroegweregovernedbyanfashionable as ever.

-Side-~ombs of.ahell.jet,_cond ms._ _:_:.. =.___ ......................

best flbcks, his brain to
Plush ~ take the phtce of velvet in lebam the cause, prevention, and cure. ITEMS OF 12~EREST.

mililne~ next winter..
Chinese Corah silks" in flowered d Wrieht states that bone uus~ .(trope ._

is ~ xor the Law’n order--Keep o~ the grass.
slgrm will form parts of. f~dl toilets., he used as

A prickly pMr--Needles and pins.Many ruffles 9r..flgu.noss on skirts will The present cotton crop promises tobe s feature ol-fatt4asmons.-- ....... ¯ --
balls and tassels are used __to is one that int be the Iar~t -ever grown.

is very positive York+bYews.RedpisitingSki~im’d’ind-under.the ~7 He perf6rmed Car~_ ex- It is estimated that there are 3,500
bottom of dresses increase in nnmt~r, periment~ to ~ .asc.~’~ the exact f ac~, miles of street railway~ in the United
" Wide e~mvasbel~~mSre-fas~on a- and always, with the. sagas x~.u~m..States. " ..... ., ....... ¯ble than either lsathcr or ribbon ones. From the~e experiments he learnea ma~ The Chinese Six companies% San :
BLack Surah silk assh~ are some- all kinds of domestic ] even

lined with red, old gold, or hogs an(i.other low r- Francisco own property valued at $~’~,-
.... he i~de to grow to a ~0,000.

Gold lace, gold ribbon, and gold braid
will be used to excess in early fall materi~L The cause he ex- method of manufacturing -

must comemill~ery. ’ " ds of food

but shuns the

It is a eoutradiction of natural philos-
)play, but cold, cold ice cream will
warm up her heart.--21ew Hovels~ Reg-

The fs~tio~ble ev ..e~. g color takes , the bones of the fowl or animal in
,he namo oi Ophelia; it ~s a dark slide : condltlon longer than
of_heliotrope. and herefore to

shades ol cream or ecru is found becomiag hard. A.tier the bones ~re
fall novelties. , hard the increase in raze el tne mwtm~.y

The riding habit ot the fall season be- termed development; vrevtous to
has a cutaway coat basque buttoning that it is actual growth.--Farm House.
over a striped watt, at. ......... kee~r. " r~m mo~.

puffed in the arm-

An Ohio sheriff who lately assisted at
a wedding~snapped his fingers and called
out: "The’condemned will now step _
this way.n

Just bent this’ maxim in your
and before mad :- It’s

’~" z

![ whole Rmset did himself to of the lately cos- savage by belfigkept
The French ~o~ernment Ires allottedIetter.--a .vague, mysterious sort .of tumcs. Infinishingupthedultivati~ of fields ~L Parteur 50.000 ;vanes to enable him

- - Td~e a missive, containing only oneplain fact Bla0k si]kpoplh~isngain ~ demand, l~ve the land as level as po~sible, as it tocarry ?ut his rcseareh eson. t~hecou-

wile was a visible promotion to --thathe was engaged to Miss Gush- Iris r~d for skirts oib~ck costumes will f,,cilltate the gathering of thecrops, tagio.usdlsessesof animms.
I ,. " her, andshe exultedinit, m-her quiet Gordon. ¯ of S~ silk, casl:mere, or camel’s Ateespoonfulolammoni~.[toone An exchange regrets the declineo th~: waY- But to be separated’from him for as he wrote it~ he felt more and hair:~ ¯ " " " of water sprinkled every ot~er eel spinning-wheel. It forgets that ~1 .,the¯ " Mx whole weeks--that was a trial. ’ he had made

- ¯ "The time will seen pass, my love," Pennis Jo~ce’s true, The Pilgrim plants willcau~, lice to dxsappear, am women of me present <lay are cmm~the figure, and bound
.:. - asidReuhen, inthes!lghtiypa_tronizing forthe arfificialsmiles silk rope, finished withe.cones, notinluretnepmnm. - pinne~--F/ii/adelp/d~Item..
: manner which he affected., toward belie. When the first brood ot grub~ from A Term Hante mule has been. pro-

Peanie; ." " .. As he folded and sealed it. the ]and- tags, or tassels. " the.potato beetle h~ve made their a,p- vided with overalls to keep from demob
"Yes, Iknowitwiil, dear," said Pen- Lady’s llttlo boy handedin the evening Belts of" cream white,: black, or gray pesxgnce, is the time to applY par~ ishing the su~ounding neighborhood

.nie. vallantiytr#ingto~mfile, mail--two papers and a letter, striped saddle girthing, from two ~ green. Mix with plaster tillit hasa inattemptingmkccpoffthe rues.
- -- " - ,-~-~’-~ ~eha~lI~-~Weverydg~." ....... letter from one En~st Valdes, three inches wide, are worn, taetenea greenish appearance. Microscopists have tonnd that. m~-.

" " " "That will be so good’of youP~ said whose acquaintance he had made at with leather straps and buckles. . Harrowing is the best wa...y of ..c~fltt- quitoes frequently ca r~ fi]arla m ~ie~
............... Pennin ........... " ....... Saratog~--an idle, good-humored young When black .toilets ~-’e made. with vatingrmalI, coru, .bee~.US~. me.t~tngt~ proboscis, and lla(ect tue numansu 9ect

"And really, you know, Pennis, ~. fellow, with no harm in him, andadeal round walst~ a black.SurMa sash is rightthrougn to admit the mr.mad with that muc’I~ dreaded worm parasite.
" mlm.whosemiesionisl~resoh thesout of ]atent good. wornwith them, the ends of the sash enable the soil to absorb moisture trom Sangamon county, Ill., bea~ts-vt a

.ought to .hsvea little knowledge of Mr. Valdezwrotc: being gathered and finished with a theairfor the benefit of the rootletsof veteran, n_Qw_~glj_ty~twoy%nxs_~_ old, who
_numannature." " ~ .. -. "’We are all progressing much the black jet ball ...................... the corn~ ---,a - /i oh-err time ago went liunt~g--~d-m
- -,,-yes,-ofeouree,"-assentedth_e girl. ..... s~ae as ever..We_drink the waters; .......... ~ " " - " Corn is excellent :food for horses to nineteen shots killed-twenty-sqnirreis

- ¯ "’" And where can one obtain it ~o well we eriticise the music, we watch for the
as at oneof these great human hives trains. The &mertean Gets. workon, butnot for fa~t driving. As "Thisworidis alia flesting show,"

soon as ¯ horse gets used to eating corn but it takes mighty lively work forumswliex~ the_ tsahioniible ~. wozld_congre- The defecl~i of the Ameriea~ girl may there is no danger ot its producing any of us to keep a grip on our tickets ot
8at~___~ - " the curious pansy- be done away with by_ giving less prom- internaldisarrs~gemel~t.. Threeor.four mi~lon, however poor the show is,+
-" "TobesureP’asidPe~nie. ,, and the magniflcently-dyed inence to the purely intellectual or

" [ only wish you’ w~re going, ’ he Gushington Gordon, you purely practical side of her education, ears ot flint corn ar.e. ~1 it snoukl nave Bog~n Globe.
.add-ed, stfeetiolmiely, knowP Well, she has turned out a For. while one elass of them are stay- to begin a diet of this toes. "Ifvou feel like sneezing," says .m~.

Penniesighedsottl~, _ humbug--an impcsition--astupendous~ ingto ~olve the problems of life byed-[ Feach~require.aW~arm~llghtsoil..If Englls]lphyaielan,"throw. yourself fiat
Of course that ~s out of the ques-: fraud. -It seems she is only a lady s- ueating women in te.llect.unll.y., there is I the peo~Lwom~htaxep~Sr~]~e on your, hack." And yetthe~e are peo-

tioni"sMdehe. ’ ~, makL.the whole time, mld she hasbeen maotherclasswhien m snoumngxorea-I .eeP~as P~.~.~ "~* g ~+-"-~i~ r than ple_~whosa~tl~ttheycgnsneezejusta~
Farmer Joyee shook his head when skiilftilly masqueradin~ in her mistress’.~,,,,----"~" ,,,~" a,..,,+,a~,, m~+t~,,,~.~..~ ~,.._._: While the:..__ I ~e~ a rsce ox lzees muen mtr, ne +. e well standmgup. .

.. he heard the dletum of the medlc~T m _m~¢ wardrobe, durmg that lady’s absence at professorsatHarvardsrexejozcmgover[~..°~.brought from a more soum rn Aboywlllgo in swimming and+foot
¯ "Saratogy..ndeedl"saidhe. Ido~n’t the sick-bed ofa dying relation, some girl who can take in.the’w philoso- lclm~e- . . . . " _ around the water for hours tcgeth~

- b~lieveSar~6gyisabit better thano~r ,Mrs. Montague has come back; the phies or their+~mathemaztea.r~enews- A fewrubbing-poetssetupmpastures but when told towash his-f~w~e he wtn
~ring down̄ 13~t the maple grove. +I d ’dew in borrowed feathers’ has been paper editor sings thepralse of her who Will save injury to the fences. Cattle have almost a hydrophobie dread_ of

- venture Re~b Ruzset’d be ~elYen-ou.gh can ~oaet a turkey, bake bread ormake will ~e these " half a pint- of water in a baain.~//~
if he’d go out ana weee~ onions nat~ an ~vm i~eg/g~r.

:: "ea~+ u’man natur’ is human ~tur’, ¯ Three or four elo~y.written pages of
whether it’s a( 8aratot,y:or any other gossip aud clever satire followed, but ing, or wen roastin’g of turke3s...Oc-
place,, stoutly maintained the farmer, k Reuben Rus~etnever paused ~ glauce at cupy yourself steadfastly," but w~nouc

Mr, Rmsotwentto~m~togaanomo these. Hesnrnng fromhis chair with strain, withou~hurryanuwzmou~emut

rooms at a fashionable beard htg.house, an exclamation o! relier. Jation. "Aa the apostle said (end it mtt~
near the He, horn sprY. He waik.ed, "That ProvidenceP? he exclaimed, have been meant expreesLY.!pr~.Ameri."

"that I am no longer bound to that sans), ’avoid emulation.’. Fmumg ou~upanddowatheelm:ehaiiedp.athsw|m-two little devotional bool~ox a morn. false-hearted, hollow prete.aderI Li~ first what ~ou canilobesr~ ann even z;’
ing, lfstm~ed to the’ band, and studied tie Pennie is worth ten thousan o it does not come up to somebodyelse’s

~tandvxd+ lesxa to content yourself with

. +

...... I her own dremmm.
¯ . hourevery morning; and besides, I~ve ana secona-nana mrs a ua I Neithergtvesthepoorgizlunyohan~
¯ heerd there s ~ a’ 1~ of temptation a¢a grsees has disappeared entirely rxom the / to exist, but only to work with hand or

P~]~_r_ like 8~."
. arena. . .." _ . . [ brain. No one says to her+. :’Xo.u axe

¯ + + -I-daresay,--eaidI’enni~+ith md~d +_~.’~Some.~ay ~ne++n. -~een.orI~ ,wa!;.~notonlyyOur~lf,.hnt ~.mmll+)~.me. x~[
supert6rity, "for s0me.~p~pte.+ +,uu+ omersaeeutro mammrs, monmgue has/ turemother of other oeings. ~o no,Renben is above that sort of tmug. ,,

on conditioner ner. retir-ltherefore, ~diow~7ourse]fto he.driven
"Humph!" said Farmer Joyce I in an obscure byeitherschoolo~apostlesbeyondwlmt

. ain’t so sure of that." v~ its, she has you may do easx]y, comfortably or pleas-
: ...." . ". : ~. Father, how can youP" cried the in- of action, and urablyf The healthy lmlllmce oi your

once now ̄ nervous system is far more importantdignant girl, bristling up. like a hen- , her no more." to you and your future family relations
th~n all the mathematics or dressmak-

and it is wor’th all the
an agricultural writer, to.witnee~ James C. Green, of Stillwater; Minn.,
enjoyment of the ammms m me use oi shot Albert C. Savage. ~ St; Pauh
them, " ¯ ° cause he would not drink with him an,/
--Faimakeshens lay. There is_much theaiwaiking to+the station-house sat
refu~e fat from the kitchen th.at canbe on. the step~ until a polieein~ cam0
turned to good account by teemng to the along to arrest him.
hens. Everything that is not wan~m It is estimated that there are nowinfor cooking purposes, should b.e boil.ed the United States about 900 miles el
np with the vegetables mrtne row . bridges upon our railroads, of whiel~,

A correspondent ot the Gou~ru Oen. perhaps, one-third are.permanent s.t~’uo-
tleman keeps.hls fowls out oi the garden lUreS of stone and .iron, a~o two.tlnros
¯ -and raises winter food for them at the at least are temporary, structures ox

out lot her." " - " " -
¯ m~ .’az +, He tore up the letter of confession,

the g and went straight to spend the.evening
morea of-~ ~r bc at the ̄ Joyce-fm’Lnll_ ouse(aml., m~vOC~

-- when the"(]ernlan’wasin-furlcareer. : .... llttlePennie neverknew now near y
fellow-crea~ season at Saratoga had cost her her

.... tm~ ! lover.~¯ As for Eeubei/Rn~set, he is ~wiser if.. hist [studyl"~ Miss not a Sa4d~man. And[he wantsho
+ ~ /.who+ blazed with more lsssons i...n numxn nature.

Novel use of Weed
From wood

shavings are
bound into bundles and steeped ina bath

x’dried.and cut into
Plate~ ate cut

ects Tht~e are
with

with

, never had beheld at
Raspberry Vale. "
. Mi~ Gushiea~on

". rooms at the.hmme,-the- in, cost
robe, and the most brilliant

her lips

that."--At~n~ Mo~/g~."

Comparise~ are Odious.+7 ~

Before the days of .¢hol~rto~m there
WaS a qmtek in San Francis .co ~vho .ad-
vertised tooth, drawing, wlrd3ous :pxlp~i
The patient Was p La<m~l .in ~ ~ .a~.o
the iustrument applied to ]3is too tu w+Lm
awreneh, followed by a roar trom me
unpleasantly surprised.sufferer.:

’ cried the dentist. "’ Compose
It01d you I would give Y0u

but: l’.only-just

the instrument was

r dr~ing,~he pre~ed papeg g, gn"
coated’on both side~ wi~ ext other roar. he said.

¯ material ,made, of flye p~rts
this Is ,Pa~klnsen’s lively quarrel. The _ .

Ruseisn gelatine and onepart thxck tur~ ; like’it; no wonder." ’mere e~de~Vored to eMect a
p(ntine, the +tim0..tho tootl~ hung by a but in.vain.

them, and the out, the oper:

The

same time--by planting 9 sunflower wood.
hedge, seeds one or two inches apart. ’ A handsome girl of Indis napolis,

Ind,, who habitually used arsenxc to tin-
+ nou~e~aOta ~u~,. + prove her complexion, has not .omy
TO T~ RUST._OUT OF ~.TEEL,-~, nearly lost her eyesight’ but her com-

Cover :tho steel’ with_ sweet Oil, wet~ templ~ted marriage with a wealthy and
rubbed in. In io~ty-eigh~ nour~, ru reputable physicign is lndelinately post- .
with finely-powdered, uuslacked lime poned. " "

until’the riist disappears, ’ Wxem~rG T~8.~The best mode of
W~m~o BX.XCK S,rOCKm0B.--Wash ~o.h+ .... ntlemen’s neckties Is te let

in acoolL~ther ot ~]a~m white soap an , t;ne~o~kBa little, then wash with no~
rain water, with ahttle ammoni~ mixed eoap~imd water; rinse iu cold Water - .+
init. Keep from the air while drying, elig~htly blued, dry them,dip thenronce
by rolling m a ~loth; do notwring, bu~ more in cold water, starch, and wring
press the moisture we£~ Out. Epsom ~alts them th0romrhly; th~n iron,
and water zorm a goes rlmse. A f~hionab~e New=-~Y, ork corset nmker
’ .T O r

S~ NUTI~OS.---Pri0k. them says tha~ w6~en- by. no_ mean~ have a
wlth a vim If they are good t~e oh mo~iopoly of th]at art~eleofwearing-aP-
willin~tgntly spread around the punc- parel, She mazes a great many co~ta

for men, bu~ sh0 prelerS not to menttoz~-ture. ~ -
. ~ ........ -_ the namel

prominent gentlemen
¯ Thecaremony had been performed a~ notoriety.. ’ + ¯ - "

a, S~cramento wedding and the.guests were aboutt0 sit down to dinner. Kentucky still indulges in barbecues,which "are attended hyr .th0U~S ,On
The bride had discarded an old lover to’ .colored man m

3tied the
county

hood these forty years. At the last :p:
on’h" the roast consisted of two hOOVeS,to hogs and twe~ly-flve sheep. "

to the

M¢ ...... , ~d
of which̄  may

being worth, in.

in the a eluding brood
in training,

stone : to sink
and teen

:Elsie did va he bad~ her. Just’as she

heart almost ceased beat.
between ’he

a~ heavy. hand
oa hers, . : :, .

dearest, is it youP" Elsie ex-

I to’ he’ here to
trouble. But
may be nearer
wo- think. :

-The Prince of.Wales, me
ent to the British throne, who~e

of 1

r $01~,C00 a year;’
besidim his Norfolkestate.and, his rent-
lreepalaee in London. :’ Yetv like most
others of his family, this gentleman has

constable"

the

+s a, mere variety, prcimbly produoed
herbarPams in quan- and assuredly preserved by cultivation,

to’ 35,000 ~pounds of each The free-stone p~ch of the Frsuch~.is-
kind, They pay the collectors, whoare ech while.the cling-stone is.

Cherokee Indians+ elthertn cash vie A remarkable variety, ot
oH, has tha fruit compremed

Southern
,in IAus-

h it- has ~ever,, it is. be-
the ~perleetion of the

fruit In the United.States. New Jersey,
l’enusylvania, D~_.w~; Maryland and
Ohio have-often peach orchardscental~

+ Mr. Bell, the inventor of thetele
is described by "Gath"
"years old. It is added.’
."+ received a.large.~und s’

besides shares in the

a little ~/ore 1hen a + Hethad no lear of British-soldiers,
years ago, that ’H.err. Peter Rosbaoh sat Andmoreove~r, he.had a high regard for

’ smoki~ his ~ipe In me ocorw~y 6z his his, mrj.es.ty King Gsorge. But fOr the
...... mill on the Mohawk river. In-dimi/dLtes-0fth6-sanf6 heh~ibxove.-

The Mohawk is one of the most They had robbed, cheated and imlmeed¯ ant el streams, on him in amannercaiculated to~uso
hisi~rand hatred. Sothatnow

r" a quie~ loveliness on all fours,
vatini~ to the eye .and felt certain
lense, on-some ndsehief to him-

l’or their +moneyed value than for their that evil was-- artistic beauty. And on this evening,
as he sat there--his cirr~ulent frame

and necessary building for milesimee-breeehe~ fat calves around. ¯
~mcasedin "Mein Gotti What shall we doP’¯ wearing£ow~ Herr Gewart~m exclaimed, when his
--be was the complete personification of host had explained to him the danger in
a ] , well-to-do Tenton. ̄ which they were from an immediate at*Peter Rosbach was undo- tack. ~nd he continued : "Ach!
nlabl2 of the broad that told.me to

posm~mimas,to the Fraulein Ehie!
of the mill were safe within the walls of th~a most piece of fort In ’ ’ L

...bemuse the facilities for prepanng gram "’ Would that we were M1 thereP’ said
~ family use were very limited, mad for Herr Rosbach, gravely. "But, mine

:=~.+
.miles around farmers came with loaded
ba~of-grainroY "’skipples," to,be con- friend, whatever ill betides us, |el usbear it maniuUy. Let the ttmught of¯
ve/tedinto flour, mad li’ri~was thegaln s.avin.g Elsie: and .the little children

.-that found its way into Herr Rosb~ch’s sleepmz n0w "so .sweetly make us
m~lou, vocke~ . s ta~ng." ’ ’ + ,But aRerall--sodechred the lads of I! I get aw~y mit mine ownseab
the Mohawk~the choicest possessionowned oid it the

omer.a~tn©~ ,~tered II. " +[~vent~en-y~-oldda~ hter F~id. AI-
though an only child,~ d m~ therless at When they .were within, and the
that--for,.Herr Ro~b~ was aW]dowerl heavy door:, belted and barred, Herr¯
of ninny ~years’ stand

,wa~ as Rosbach ifiquired. ~’ - :

’ "Canst thou ehoot w~ll. Ludwig P"Iw~’t andgentle in d as ~he : "I~I did kill a partridge once uponwas comely in person.
She_~a~Lwa~ timidly eyeing the musket his

" rich Sch¢!l~a~oung _ . , - ..... - ........: ,, .
-- e/m army. But tho course of true rove " ’".Le-t me take zt,+father,, stud Elsie,
:.. neyer runs smooth, and in this case the in decided ~nes. d’e " " ",: obstacle was the opposition of Herr Her father hen d her the weappn,
: ~ Roslmoh. - looking coneldembly-~ .a3moy.ed that his
± ~ Now ..the old Dutchman loved peace favorite had not turnea out me man 0
¯ /’ , better thanwav, bees.use peace brought valOr[that he I +ilp~ it~l-hlr -r~be=.: 7

r
+ himl~lentyofprofit, whereas war turned ",Had~we~ not better hideP’ i~

+,~ everythihg upside down+ and made his Gewartsam. ¯ "
pooketgeuffer. - : ’ . , . , ¯ ’,’:There iS no pis~e of .safety-except

(~’ Although not an ~tdhe~ut of the, the fort; and in order to reseh tha~ we
|. British cause, he was not- enough "of a~ would have ~o. run right in’sight 0fthd
¯ phil~op.her to seek the reason of-the redskimi. Oh, that I had not let Hans

rullture between England and America, go away with ~the boatl. If we¯ and.he had made up-his mind that the that. wemight row up he rip
: inter+ .was" making a great a~o about thc~darknesseseape! B ztnow

: nothing,
w~- " ’uMI il~

do is to secure
~7-, ........ Asfoi~+l~fltl~elf,-he - ~ y-W -

hlg+to grind corn fore .B~"ttsher or, an Elsie and I will shoot
Amencala, ana ne would do it equally loophole& " Still, it may

’:.~ wellf0rbot~.’ ...... ’, willmolest us. Ihopenot2~’
+" He.was ~tting old--he needed help But: his hopes were" not realized. A

.......... in ~iis_hnslne~ Wh0wonid beso faith, litt]e-whiinbefors midnlgh~-there=were
’ ’ ful~asondn-law? Bufwh~t ~tdcdnld foots~i~sheaxd/witho~t, low+ WIl~0r-
: .~- Heli~riehSchell, a man given to war and ing~ andthentllereca~ealoud knock

, fighting, be to himP .NottiinglCouse; on the door. : . . "
’quently, handsome, gaunt Heinfich "Wet ist d~tP"HerrRosbach inquired.

~: ..... ~s,banished lromthe house, aud~ Elsie ’~Oven!" was thestern command: ’.,
(:. wasfo~ced to.acCept the attefltions of And just here it was that the Dutch-
:.: ¯ ",, Ludw~ Gewartsmm, a man ~early aS man’s" r~Rard for" King G+orge+ was !
i:,:+, old,’quRe ca fat, and next in wealth to greatlydimlshed, -Thathe, an honest;,
+i;: .., .HerrP.osbach hims61f. " : hi~hly~respeeted citizen, should be cem- :
:;::; On the: ~va~ning: ~oL which, we speak, polled to throw open his doors to a.cer- !
!::’i; this,aged: wooer, attired iu nil,the ta~enemy, zmdall¯ln thename of the
i/~! i plendor ~f a: bluecoat and yellow

king, was too mu0h; and, r~ the’saying

:: ? ’. bmeqhes, hadc~meto~eaflonihisimtm is, hisDutch wasup, and horetortedii/
+: oral.. +In..obedlence~to hex+ father’s loud-tones: ’ ’ "
):~ command, aithough her soul rebeUe L, ’;GO to der~tuffelP’ "
:~7[! ~lsie. blt~ a]+o p’at on her ~ b~t drew- a Just~ this iustmit there was ti corn:
;~: -.efint~on..shoyt-g?wn,. i opped over a motipnou~ide~ a inueket-shot,’andimo
::’~:. quilted~pettt~c~at of blacl~: s|lk, ~hc ~ mediately afterwitrd a childish shriek in
::,’~ enq~h todisplayapalr0f, d~nty.fe~ ’,, the:roomoverhead. :~ ~ ’ ~,’
:::![:~i. :._+.- in +e~e_+~ !n+h.+if~Li-!~ +ee!fd, x~_.d?tjpged_ ~ ~. ! With light feetbut heavyheart~ Elsie,

~? .... pe~_: ................ : . ..... ¯ ¯ : foll0weil by her father, ran Upstairs. A
¯ A coquettish .cap o£crmp, fi~h la~ startling sigh~ itiet their eyes. "’ ’ ,:

.... lur~ounted her yellow, braided h~t The two twills, three-year:old coudus
: ’~nd.about;her white :n~k. ~va~.foldea and Gretch~u-~wh-oni EI~6

bed ~ or Tour¯ same ~-spotlees ms-
¯ enough to display a

cheeks were
mad her sof~, blue eyes had a sad

;.look ~ in thong, ~d,
the

tting

ml_~ to alton .~
euch~s’ filling his 10n

aromicd

md out,. ’r %

,m’uch defighted with the
’ Saw below; for

revenled the
s British off1-

weft as the gorgeous paint and

Their
oCthe eava~s, the at-

row up ae ~-a~ we--" :.- Mr.Hubbard
¯ "But have you a interrupted
Elsie.peering opt into exkness. ’ :
-*’Tes;’right here, ¯ arge~mou~h i i
to hold you all. Your father w~ll ( twooutof it,doubtless help row; them are fortun-,: ahd, is now in London, wherea numher,
i rely two l~alrs of om’s." + + - of prominent: Engli~h__J saoci~t~ ~_wilJ_
"~-~Hii"~W~s-a~-h~," join in companies for EgTpt, India
"What! thatfatold pumpkinl Well, Chin~ mad Japan." " ’

can make room for him.-
A Jew namei] Jacob Adahau

If you will

Elsie ran into the other, teem’where
she found Herr Gewartsam hlubbering

a terrified, babY. Her father was

the latter,: in low tones.
not last. ten +m utes

Puton cloak and

wayand ~ to fort. Seven
miles with.two chlldrenl MaxGod help
usi Oh; that we had a boatP’

"We have one, dear

for us at the little w. The
dren are already in the boat, and let us
also hasten there." ....

’" Heaven be praisedi" exclaimed her
father. The warlike lad is of use.
How I have misjudged him. Come,
Ludwig," reproa~.hfu]l~r: ’+’<~me and
see me man wno has rzs~ea ms me to
~ve mine Eisiel" ....

Reaching the window, Herr Gewart-
sam, in his selfish eagerness, to seek
safety, was the first to
Hein[rioh’s firm hand

’; Ludwig, for. shame!
first." "

"Now," said Heim’ieh, when all were
in the boa~ ~.’ now we must be ca~--fuI
and make no noise, for as we turn the

mill: ’b~d~] the moonlight
.Bat I will

as near the shoreas I can, and per-
the trees will shield us. Herr

here are the
softly with them. I
all get fiat on the bottom of
Berths and Gretoken, now is the time
to hold your tongue, if you ever want
to eat manie.4mg~ againP’ , +

+ Withaitmt ye~witt strokes the boat
was~ swept through the waters. All
waited in breathless suspense as. they
neared tue dangerous place, but their
presence was unobserved, anct in a low
minutes, they were quite m distanceup
the river.
¯ When out of sight and.sound, Hein-

~.rich and Rosbach strained- every nerve
to push the boat along, while Gowa~t-
.sam fretted and grumbled, whined and
wept, until finally he was r~duced to
.~ilence by Herr Rosbach sternly com-
manding him to be silent or he should
be pitched overboard. ~

When they had gone about two miles,
’a-lurid liglit began to gleam .behind
them. I

ta ¯
13~t~a.,t the sun risi~P" questioned

’" No, little one, no," replied her uncle,
sighing. "But I greatly fear me thered

!deviis~lm~re~ set~ fire to the mill. To
think that i must Sit and see it burn
without HAlng~ my hand to prevent it!
Weli,:~G~d’s, ’ will +he .donel Thankful

I thatwoare all safe.".
’ But, oh,woe’a mel I left mine coat

in the:milll" Herr Gewurteam suddenly
exclaimed.. - ’ . ’ +

"What made you tak0 it off~" asked
Rosba~h. ’ ’ ~ .

’~I wanted tu see how much moneyl
’had In"the’tall pockets~ ̄ The coat was
tighta~d I eO~tk]n’t get at mine pockets
without I dld:t~keoff:mine coa~. + And
now the redskiimhgf mine cent! .......

"Well, -well, .they ¯ haven’t your
sealpl’! = ’ .... "

Itwas not lonR befor0.Heiurieh had
ed the little’ safe inside the

the

The of the fruit is

o! bitter almonds. Both the stone and’

ahe was treated as a servant ot his
household. Th~ ~t thattown

taken an enterprise in which he ought to.
ploya woman, he determined have the co-operation and support of allthoughtful m~t--the collection and dis-.hpon setting ~tntimidating example, semination :of::

~:oon~:He caused Jacob Adahan tobe fastehed o .to the ground with two iron The dwellers into be lashed until Eastern .... ~m~-u~b~n +the +
man’s f the body.

ineredu-=
£ ]ously at th, ’ .body was then - - of trees cau be a’source of inueh gain to

was only delivered up to the sews themt but they may" be reminded thatWished to bury it, otter the y had certain valuable kinds of timber, :+~ !
the governors bribe~f @8~. H, black walnut, ,:beech, butternut, and ¯confiscated thopropertyofthemurdered bj~’j~+_ey0j3aapl+eLa_~early e~luct~ .....~j~v. .......... ;, .................... : the Atlantic slope, while t~elr~ue has

¯ -- " + greatly increased~ a single ]og0f fl _g~_ .
¯ A’San Francisco woi~mdoes a lucre- black, walnut from the Ohio valllff::
five business at driving devils out of having recently been sold for. ~,000f
persons who are po~.. eesed by them, or and even,then returning a-handsome
at least by pretending to dO so. She + profit in the sale 9t veneers; andmany

i holds that most persons considered in- ! new s,)ecies might be successfully in-! sane are merely incited by imps inside, troduoed. But i¢or the far West~ from:
i "I have ex~elled hundreds and hun, the Mira issippi to th~Rockymom)tai~n~dreds,:’ she ass_ured a repo~, r. "One it may t e said that l-erects aretheon
case I had Last fall was a genz£eman ]iv. treat ~/n, L cryingne~d. Not orily as set*

tho man of fine intel, foments increase i~ the want of: tim, ’~
who was

~iights ndw rob+ ithe:ter-
tile ~ds of Western K~sas, New
Mexicoand Colorado of half their

his normal

would of tree planking, s~stem~i,.and a vas~ addition

i He came _-to se~ me much may be "effected even in a short
Last time I sat with such work, thoughtfully, ear-

ldom from fiv~ o’clock to eleveu o’clock, , is shown by the example of a
when my band of spirits effected his and steriIe valley’in + thewild
final release..Another case is that of a of Barcellonnette, in the Lower
youn~ daughter of one of the most
prominent and wealthy, fanfil" ies in the.

which until.IS68 was almost-an-
r devastated by .the inundations

city. She is hlghlyeauca~eu ann re- mountain .t0¢=rent which flowed
fined in, her natural’state, but, under the It reclamation was bet~anstrange control to which she is subiected, of stoue aoross ~he
will swear or appear .iu. tiae.greaY~t :torrent,

de-agony of mind and body; ’ Certain in- in ~mo offlood into a
cantatlons seldom failed, the wommi i poszting a fine alluvium, in which i miss’-
added, to make the devils get out. was ’sown as : the wat~ ~ recededl fol-
........ lowed by bushes,__whic~ ~01LIP~ ~J,-~ L-- AtVoroneeh~cmoof-thegreat Russian ~bId%~l~6ienCto "prove at thezr being ,
provincial criminal depots, whence swept away by the itow gentle current. ....
.convicts are periodically conveyeu in The growth of these it ~lf mo’derated
batches to the different penal settle- Ihe violence of floods by retardinK the.
merits of the empire, the unmarried melting of snowand the descent of water

of both sexes have-re- from the slopes; dud, trees beqa~ tO
flourish,th~e multipi]ring in gemoetri-’
cal ratio as-their own g0od,effeet in.phenomenon is attributable to the fact ereased, until now the once bare valley

~hat the Russian government permits is olothedwtth yegetation, thefltfultor-
married convicts under sentences of rent has become a. steady’ and quiet
h~l L, tbor tc orcok/:and inundations’ have’cea~d,--ea]ity in Ame~caP~ ~/rc~te~. ~ . : . ,. : :
Siberia. + - ,

to select their l~rnlng from the remuneration of t~" .

some authors for’ their volumes to the com-stion of writing for .the press, thealliances haveresulted fromin the
rand the sh,,~de are~d_u. ,-atn~le-iw-th0-omenV~ as stroy_~f~._ +---

denmed: to twenty-+yssrg penal.:servi- ~an¢ &~q~n~s.:is no~+ aO x~uoh ....
nude for slaying his superior officer on high ~ of payment a~ forths:an-
the parade ground, Was. onl~y the other mantmcri~t~ TLie za~ Of.
day united to a muscul~utme wno a ;tle( and,, except for. 
short time previous na~z oecomo a in . for sach..
w~dow by her own act, having dexter- The
ousiy split her first h nsband~ hea~l in zti~es lrev
two withahatehet. "x’neanteceaents ot for prose+ although articles of.~ehp(
this.happy pair: scarcely., promise, lon tionat-.va~Uo o~ ~alLy. notsw y
duration to their respective are 1)aiA at. a muob her

; sirable-than ..the ~ of celibate. ,.more thanonoeent for
-the.)ast tlmm.lm~_

blosmms .axe used in the lactur~ of a
In the old and ...... +

The Cultivation of ~orest_Trees~ ̄

direct
tlhe

¯ Imittlng

star

¯ the gtestball, which
Three or IOUr-yoars after this, when methods .of lighting the. sires_is.

. away one of her.long flaxen braids, the Revolution ended, Elsie became the " next to the Croton in
was much frightened, however, wife of Heiurich; the old mill was re- benefit is the

md set upa loud wail in which her eis- bui|, pe~ pb nty showered’ bless- This
~r, Gretdhen, iolnedher. ¯ in~ upe m,, and Herr ,Rotbach
.Thankful that no greater’ ealamLty dan led: nde xildren on hk knee,

. Herr Roebach closed a~d told

the story we liars }~d;i
V for
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Revublicau Presidential
Ticket.

FOR PRESIDENT

OFOHtO. ....

CH ff, gTF R A. ARTHUR
OF NEW YORK.

........ " State Tici~et.-

FOR GOVERNOR,

FREDERICK A. POTTS,
Of Hunterdon.

For Presidential Electors.
First Distrlct,--WILLrAM E. POTTER..

Second Distrlct.--E. B. GRUBB.
~xlrd Dietrict.--$AMUF, LVAN WINKLE.

1fourth Dlstrict,--D~WITT C. BLAIR."

Flfth District,--GEORGE RICItARDS.
Sixth District,---C. M. TI1EBERATH.

:ELECTORS AT LARGE.

BARKER GUMMERE, of Hudson.
~’~ K. PANOB0~N. of Hudson.

Wade Hampton, in his speech at Taun-
-t~-Virginia, gave
~lag of the rebel element of the o~outh-
when he declared that they were working
far the same results that Lee and his host
l~ht. State rights, confederacy of
State, and the right to do as they pleased

K
/

..... izeted ~neans license--license to-do as

~w~h~asewith license tonegroes, use
gun and rifle against all, black
who dare oppose their will, and

the liberty ,to do their own voting in their
own way, withou~ regarffto the tel
menta of law, or the rights of others. The
mLme of Democrat is a misnomer, and
tiny are Democratic only in name. While
tlmy preach D~mocracy, they are proud,
haughty, aristocratic, denying the rights

¯ : og Democracy to morethan one-half their
people. "A rose by any othername would
smell a~ sweet," and 8outbern Democra-
elf, by any ether name,would be no worse.

/i~ ~ recent
~lFashington, the representatives ef the
little end of the rebel horn, shouted them-
mtven hcar~ for the .lost ~ase,taking the
It~ given them by Wade Hampton. A

....... £1~nd-in -Washington~-who- happened to
lib present, sends us the following report
of what he saw and heard:

VIRGINIA DEMOCRATS¯

Passing a few days in the pleasant,
thriving little village ~of Falls Church,
tmilt up since the war, l~rgely by North.
¢1~ people, I had the curiosity to attend
I D~maocratio Club meeting, at which

i+

there ? In the long pause wldoll followed
this exhaustive cflbrt, tnlf impulse was to
add, and how would it look to put upon
the top of all. that the rebel M~or who
fought four years to destroy that govern-
ment which Washington fought to estab
lish.

The next speaker was Gem I~t~
Lee, grandson of Robert Lee, ]to said,
"I fought four years for the rome liberty
as that for which the immortal Washing-
ton fought. We were at lastoverwhelmed
by numbers and compelled to desist, and
ever since that time wc lmve been ground
down by the Republican party, ’till we
can endure it no longer. Let us throw off
this galling foke by electing General Han-
cock, a soldier and a gentleman, who by

¯ friend to th9 Soutl~" ete;
What ehcokl .By this it will be soon

that Lee but reiterates the same sentiment.~ Hampt0_n- in his Virginia speech. &

~olid South, solid in sentiment
~u action. " _M’ E. B.

Tdppino~tt’s Magazine for September
opens with an agreeable and well-illustra-
ted paper on the lake region of Florida,~

- - ................... -’

F v+’,

+ - ¯ ’ -. _, .. : ¯/._:" . ........ . .... _...~

"~’And now I a~poal to the conservative
citizens of the Republic, to you who de-
sire the public faith’ sacredly maint~lnad,
whore will you go? Can you, in view of
present circumstances, conscientiously
go to the Democratic party ? You wtU,
indeed, find there not a few men who
think as you do; but with them you will
find closely allied In party interest all

J

Jos..H. Shinn,

lnsurane A nt,
ATLANTff, CITY, N. J,,

tho~c elements to whom our nattunal ob.
ligattons are tho foot-ball of momentary AT’~6f~Pel~’~’:
advantage¯ You will find on that side
every State that has repudiated its pub.
lie debt. You will find there all those
who decried the public creditor as- the
public enemy, and whom no:loyal tradi-
tion and impulse attaches to the national
honor¯ You will find there a party, in-

Policy holders
in the ,/ltlantic City

i~I’~8,

XX OOT (not p~inted, White Duck) $2,

"¯ i"

O. 0. O. O. or Treot0n Budno~|
no superior as a practical training
is complete In all Its departments and
for Its thoroughness. The course ts s~ort~ prt~
ttaal and oomprebenpivetJuet what no ~0tll~-
man should be without if he hopes for |ueeos|.
It pays front Iho start. Ladies fin4 it equally
beneficial..The College will boepon for the re.
eeptioe of students Attgoet 30tit. Session ba~
gins Fnptemher let. Ap~ly at the office~ of
vend for sarah.sue.

A. J. RiD,u, Prhtoipal,
30--38 Tsns~o~, N. J,

J. H. North, M. D,
PHYSICIAN AND SUR ,O .

Office at his HOUSE, oo

Central Avenue, Hammonton.
All calls u.ill be promptly attended t0~

_.¯-.

. ,: . ¯.. . r
....... ,_L. - _ ¯

............ / .......

.z n. oft,,o ,,aptls, church, nt ,+o. at ,our woil+s+ title..o . ,otl, o+,ry ......
--’-~~RDAY, AUOUST 28, 1880.

a DVERTTSINOt ~R.&TEU¯

-t- ’* ’" **" - -llquare¯ ~’5 |10~ $1 50 $400 $6 to 10 00
2 ¢’ 140J 1 85J ~ 85] 6 501 9 50J1$ 00
s " zools~o/s~OlO°OlZ~5t~°,°o
4 " l~5o[ ~ ~5| a 45tZz so/zo 4012~ oo
l~q, te¯13 00| S 75[ 5 0oil4 o0|]8 00l~0 oo
z’eol’mul5 0~| 500,| 8 00[18 50125 00i45 00
] ,, ]eOOlZO ~/z5 00/s~ 7~/4~oolso o0
Nofloes In Local Column, ~O CENT8 PER

LI~IE, each Insertion¯

Alladvortlsemonte and local notlcc~ must

.......... II~ l~utsdsd In by Thursday eight or early Friday morn
lag. to Insure pablic, aUou. Otherwise they will no

sput~r.

tight,battle with-its enemies, without
--L-S_----:L - :SS---5-~L-L__2:SZ=._--: . ....... ~- -.

place ? Or will you go to the Republican ~ake~ a mrs.st b-d. No mattress or pillows re
--AND--

side, where the loyal maintenance of our qulred, lh,tter lh.tn a h:uumock, ,u it fits the body ae

Self-fa~ItenlnK It 4 Jq~t the thla,~ fur hotels,
officio, cottltff,.’~, calni~-la.,otl,l~, BL,OItlO .[|, +’L~l.principle, universally adhered to with us- for the lawn, plar.r~l .r"c<vq~-~t .lact~ lu tlm house. All matle~ la Ileal ],~talo attend~sl to Imoorably

swerving fidelity, insplteoftho gusts of Spl~ndhlh,rluwdhl,,w chtl,:ren. Soul t,n recoiptof prom*tly. -P~rsons havingprolmrtlt~to~oll orreet~
~rlce, or ). O. I). F ~r 50 eta, extra, with order. to collect, would do well to place it In my hand% v~ I

adverse public ~ontiment in former days? rill pro|nay exprcs~.~ It~ any r~llrotd ~t~flou east of ~u working In conmcHou with n l’hiladrlphla offloe.
IJu[ ’ld lHvt.r tuld re!rill uf M~un and Dlxou’s l)eecrlptlons of all ansi: will I~ left lot city office.

And you who desire the administrative +inc. For 75 conts~_hln Mian,-~,~ln, 3Iin~ourl and INSURANCE

LOCAL MISCELLANY.
......

S. A. 5[AItKWAttD.
Proprietor.

o’eloer~.next Sunday aR0rnoon. Throe young
lxcopte~expoct to ho then "buried with Christ
In Baptism."

~r At the Old Hammonton School,
Miss Alma Eldrldge is expected to.prcMde the
coming y~ar; In Magnolia district, Miss An.
nlco ~Vefls, of Vine]and; Main Road, Miss
FIort~ L. Austin, of Nashua, N. H.: Middle
Road School, Miss Rent Steelmau. of Bakern-
vllle.

Mr.WllHam M. Barrett, of Shiloh,
Cumborlaud’Co., has boon engaged by our
School Board as Principal of the Hammonton
Iligh School. Miss Anna Bins and bliss Ellen
Ba~sett are already secured for the Primary
Department. School wlllopen on Monday,
Sept. Oth,

The Atlantis City T/m~s concedes
that the Republican nomination for Assem-

I~ITI~ 13&’112"1~’1~ raav be found oo file at Gee.-JL-,U.Ik~ A. £~k,L J.~Jk~ p. l[toweU &Co’s New.paint t~" After several days of questions and
AdvertL~Ing eureau { I0 8pramo Sl@)~h. fro ad v(Lrtl_~lug
~oetracts may be %Imad.o for It IDll ~J~bY I~OM, I~o cross-questions, argumeut8 and dlseuasinne,the Camden Coroner’s Jury in the came of the

Prof. J. H. ~handler spent last West Jersey disaster, has brought in a verdict

"wlru SAFETY tot~e
un ay _n " animus :n:

~rER/~ON W, LADD, 105 North See- - - ~’ Dr¯ Joe¯ North returned from¯ hisa business-likewayby honest and caps- end Street. Phiia; :07 t~aal %, Nrw York
DEEDS, BONDS, MORTGAGES, 8~ " ............. Vlrginlatrlp,on Thursday.the line of ordinary travel, is but little ble public ~ervonts, where will you go ’t 10s Fulton .~h’e,.t.B.,~to,~ "Sand for Chrculara.

Drawn with car%and ov roa~onablv terms, al~o ~ Will Mortimer was soa-struok-on-known, though its natural features and Will you go to the Democratic party,

1~ " ~ .~EJ~f_Tj~/’~i F,,r~l< to trod from N’+w York and Llvrrw~l by tl~
scattered ~ttlement~s are c~:rious and in- which has no othcr roform idea than an ~ ~R~ + /" " OCEAN I)ASSAGE TICKETS

Wednesdayevening¯ It’saflneboy, theysay.
t resting. The+o +ind+og Vapor of A.ea+rdos,+totako thc-whol++ mini 

UND F TAK -R
"Oulo,, ,.,o+" ++b,+ t,,+ ,,,,,,,+  i+li,.+ mr m. Nelsm D.,+oy+, or +astou,

H. Siegfried’s "Canoeing on the High
trative machinery of the Government

,enger~book~tou,yofth~,i, rin¢tl~lFuropeanCRlm Penna., spent last Sumlay +n Hammonton,
describes the return voyage. + ~ u Low ~s nr ~ornan LtS~. vlsitiug Ins uuclo. Lewis Rayt

_~x_Kur_ala~Jnr_aalm_
as possible with politloians domauding ~CAffKET$;-~’OFFIN~:-WITn-IIANDL~ ~-/g I~elographi¢ tt~.ms.ln my building, on the i’,,ptda~ ~c~O~l will run tndns on-I~ttarday to .aSsure-or of ~egnor Monaldini’s Niece, is a officesa~spoi]s? Orwillyou go to .~]O

lneveryv~ri.ty, atthei0westotM, pric.a. Side of Bdle,u, Avenue. modatoallwhowlsh towltnesstbvtlreworks.chalaningly written account of a summerRepublican side, where you have the as- Funer~l.~ promptly attended to, ..... W/~. RU~H~RFORD,
pulsed in a quaint Italian town, the re- ~ ]~Ix, Eldridgo, who was expected- ¯ Hammonton, N. J.
s6~t of pilgrims from every quat-te-r,_and

suarneoofacivil ~orvico which, in splto nltnr~.Ala°ra’~nt~C~r~audr"p’zlr~ndr~ndvat°~rar ....................................... --to_teach In Hammontonthls coming school

the scone of some of the most
of shortcomings and mistakes, has al- Shop up-~tah~ over the wh~,,lwright sh,,l,, Egg II~’~ yelEr, has accepted-a position at May’s Land-

- I rift, -- ....
ceremonies and religious practices which ..... ~rHuntup tho-~ohool.books, children.

Only a few days of vacation lcR, tu~d it wouldhave descended from mcdimval times,
efficiently, and whereyou find all those 0~. ~t. E, 5~,7]~, . ~ pay to "brush up"a little in some ofyour’tNewpo~ a Hnndred~ Years Ago,"by
elements that are faithftflly and cnerget,-

Gl’(1.¢]l’,,(/~.,’, Of :It,’; P/’,/[,I~d, CZ,- D, C. Hcrbert, s,ad,es.Frances Picrrepont North, is an article
ically "working for a more thorough and

which calls up vividly the period when Lf£[_ (J~[[~ ~ We hear nothing of the grape rot.......... ~J)~t I c r~naILk Inda.oL~ ...........................

stands In gr~ter fiwor with the travelling
public titan does the C. & A. l~tilro~d. Its
management i0 the most ILboral,aud the safe-
ty with the rapidity of ItS trl~lna, has gLven It
a reputation In those parti6ul~rs that us other
road hasattainod. ExpreSs tmlns .wl~h pal-
n~o c~rs attached, make the run between the
tcrmlnal polnts inUOmlnutos. It ls~rowing
In popularltY0 and It0 bnMneaa is constah’tly
on the increase. Uong may Its present
agement and prosperity continue.

There is to be a grand display of
fireworks at Atlantlo City this evening, com-
mencing at sigh( o’clock, and lasting au’hour
and a hal£ The programme includes twenty
numbers, the description being leo long for
ourcolumns. No.15 is "An Immseneo pyrlc
fountain¯ producing th0 appettranqoofa beau"
tlful ca~caule,"

No. 17. "The errtval and departure ot three

X=l..t .I IJl=l.O.t I).

GRANI} PYRflT ,CHNIC DISPLAY
AT ATLANTIC CITY,

BY PROF. SAMUEL JACKSON,

August 28th, ’80.

.... _ "i.:?+.

places was occupied by a French army
and fleet sent to aid the cause of American

aml was even more
and brilliant than it is at the present day.
"Horse-Racing in FranCe," the first of
two papers by L. Lejeune, is full of de-
tails that shows a familiarity with .the
subject, in all i~s relations. The fifth
-chapter - of-"Studies-ln- t ho--Stum~

s." "Short Studiesin the Pictures-
que," by William 81oano Kennedy, exhibits
a close obscrvatiou of the choice but
characteristic features of American scen-
ery. The cohtinnation of "Adam and
Ev~,’+~-shoi:~ - stories ~nd poems, A~ricultural ~ociety~_~
the "MouthlyGossip," which tsunusually
full, and the "Literature of the day" com-
plete the number.

Three men, strangers to each otho r,
stood together the other night on the edge
ofa politic£1 a~semblage. Unable~ to
into the meeting or to-h-~r-the speaker
they fell intoconversation. After a little¯

don’t know what your politics may be,
but I havealways been a Democrat. For
three or four years ~ have had great diffi.
eulty in getting employmcut; the shop
where I work has beeffc-losed much of thb
time; I have had a hard struggle to sup-
port my family. Now we are busy again;
work is stead~; pay comes every week;
everytbinghas bri~htenedup; I unafraid
of a change, and though I never voted
anything but the Democratic ticket, I am
now going to vote for Garfield." "That’s
just my case exactly," said the third, whu

.... aimae of the lights of-the Virginia Do- had stood listening; "I have. al~ays been
moeraey were to glimmer. The meeting a Democrat, but I shall vot~or Garfield

" " _ ...... ~ ~gUeC!__from_ th.e _platform of a _bccaUS_e I don’t_want a change," _ ....
wheelwright shop. The small number That incident tells the story of thou.

~rlymv;n--tmlumgn-to-Hnmmon ton, -antt-meu--
tions thename of Mr. E. R.Sproul In that cOn.
nectlan___WclL why. 3~ tt t2..Thg_ug~Lh n_o_t ILe~9_n-_
ally acquainted with the genLlemanho Is ape.
ken of tn the hlgitest terms, as a man and a
-~epubfleem~

sands¯ It speaks the interest and the pur-
pose 5oth of employers and laborers. In
1876 many of them cried for a change¯
They had been crippled in the panic¯
They had been ground under the harrow
of business and industrial depression¯
They were still in the midst of hard times.
Their factories were closed or running on
hMf time; the music of the spindl~
fitful and irregular; the fire in the forges
had gone out. They felt that they could
not be worse off; they hoped for some-
thing better, and they were disposed to
say, "Anything for achange." Now the

peace
" ’" . thing pertaining to the business. ¯ ~ /prosperity under the wise administration GiVE HIr.~

I "C’~
stns~£crl0~ - perpound.

of the t~pubtican~part~vand-the q3pople
’,3=t~:;rzz~

geir’Custom-~v,~
. ¯..j...,. ~. ; . left--t|o, mm~a ton

the :Nation ~ the hands of that party ~ "-~,;.~.~.~.3~.,~ ~ ~’lrgtela. where tlmy expect to stay for a eun-
~O. ] {’ltirk*~l I~lot’k. slderable leugth of time.

which attempted to destroy its life. wl,,,Im~,~t,,,,~,~ th., ~,.,,,, :,,.,,..,h. ,,~..-,,?l,.l i,y yr.
¯ .~t, ,:,:,~. .. . ~ The termination of the shootingVote, then, for Garheld aud Arthur.-- - ~ , " , 1 ....Carl Schurz. ’ ¯ J C0r:.o,r c.c] ,:~’~re~:~l .~2’wl_’, A~’e:~10,

A. %V. COC][~I[~.~k~, matehbetwcenlhtvhlMurpbyandilon, ceIIay

" ~~ --’I " ~" "~- ’ . , ¢..~Z’,r’.L’OZxT, ~ ~ ~ ~ resulted iu t~vor (,f Mtlri)lzy--tlo killing five

.................. ~n,,l,+~,,,, ..... l,.’,,,~,,~ ......,.,,:,,,,- I,..+f,:.,,,.,l io ......."L~+"~-U++¢Je:"~:’-~~-P’~ ........ : ...........................~r~~,mrrl,yroar.- ................. - .......
TEE TWENTIETH 1 t,. ,,.,y +.,¯,I ,,,,~ .:. " + . ~ The engine room of the mill at

A "11 ~ * J /,: ,,’~t’,,."e .... ,:l:,;.,..rl]~/,,,,.,~,]~! !,,.it, !. namm0awu, IC~’., ¯ Wi,sinw was dl~,,~

.a_nnual  ’alrl / -I c,,,,,,.,, ..... ’ last wccR bat tile llaulcs were slzb,lued before

0’.lt 0 bu.ia.:-~ hg’at., t, i4’l’"-t ,1~i. t~.tb/~ taO
n~ucl~.danlage v/as doue.

OFTIIE

[J

]

bcllat ~;,1,, .,,l.

EGO HA&BOR 0ITY -’ ....................W~NAMN~ER & BROWH.-

Will be held on

Monday and Tuesday,
September 13th and 14th, ’80,

At tho’NEW FAIR CROUNDS,

NAWXV . WXN -S

into which they almost plungcd~and
come, too, in largo part through the sa~
gasiotm and courageous policy of the party
which they were then on the point of dis-
missing from power. The fire in the for-
ges have bcer~rekindled, the busy hum of
the spindles goes on; rich harvests bring
large rewards, and prosperity gladdens
every heart.

With these bright~rsklos the people are
afraid of a change, aud they will no~ risk
the success of the Democratic party.

~ ZS6’E~:-,/~ :q~’.R.~.~/-]Z/dl[3
nre ofl’ered for ull artlclcs Inaoufaelttro~

HOW TO
GET almost HOW TO ’

l~a~sent was composed mostly of +Republi.
The whole number, in my cstima-

t~ov~ did not reach 150~ The hickory pole,
~nnounted by the usual tin rooster--a

which can novercrow---stood imme-
diately in front of the stand. The first
~ker was a Dr. Cnlver, a venerable
looking man from Washington. His

wtm from manuscript and in a
In’go 16art upon the question of State
xight~ the question which brought on the
w~r, and which was presumed to have
hvea settled by that terrible struggle; but

like Banqto’s ghost, will not down.
The second sL,~mker introdueed_~a~I~c_

jar Carrington, who began" by boasting
that he fought four years under the im-
mortal Leet chimed to be a Virginian by
birth, and expressed the wish, in very
da’ong language, that wherever he might
fi~l his bones might be carefully trans-
~fred to the "sacred sod of Virginia, to
zest with the illustriou~ dead, first of
whom (after Lee) wa~ the grea~ Weshing-
Mm, to whose m6mory the monument is
being erected in Washington," which (in

grand, eloquent style)he desired to
IN rise htgher and higher, until it kissed

- e~vens. - now c~mes the grand,.
cappmg

~hlch be intended, no doubt, to annihi.
the nominee of the Republican party~

1hen he says, upon the top of this monu-
ment, in all" i~ grandeur, how would it
look to put the Credit Mobiller? How
~muld it look to put De Golyer? How
~leltld--tt-look-to-put-th~ ~mL~ry

Do you know how to get
in the easiest way and to best
advantage

~ai~e0t~w t ff0-eu UU[y~-F urtn~ e(- lilforln~ttlon
will i,e i.’iven by

VAL. P. HOFMANN, ~;eerctarl/.

¯ ~r’A REI)UCrION of fare from all station 
on the Caledon & Atlautlc B,. t{,.

.~G~%.kll tral~s stop at the Fair Grounds.

CBAL! :CDAL,!

First, how: Write
catalo~ue ; see what you can
learn ~rom it about the things
you want. If samples canbe
useful to you, ask for them
and .state your want’s so
plainly that exactly the right
samples can be sent.

GET Clothing
IunocrPrice. - -

~cn,,ld sol! a !itde

Second, where: The_~ace
- Thu uudcrslgscd I~ flow pr0pare,1 to tske drY- -where-goods are kept in .the
dere for Coal nfAll ]Cads, in larg0 or small
quantities, greatest variety; where they

Competition io pric0~ iv challceged. I ~ell
direct from thecarsaod ~o not have toadd
profit to ~upport a coal yard. Ordure by mail
rceewe I rompt attention.

JOHN SCULLIN.
HA~o~r,,s AL’Uusr 21, 1880.

Jan~es I~orth,~[. D.,

are sold for what they really
are in respect to quality;
where prices are lowes~;
where most care is takcn
to serve customers accept-
ably~

PHYSICIAN AHD SURGEON( Hght to return whatever
0fllco at tho house of De. 3. H. Nonr~, 1S not satisfactory.

Central Ave,, Hamm0nton, There~no matter where
you are~if you make your

’rtfsp+EPxt KEPTOM FILE- wants known and avail your-

733 S.sm PHII DRPHIA,
Who st~ ome uthol4ze~ a~.nt~ m~ will

lreeetve &dlr~tlsemeat~ ~
LO~ SASH RATI~.

Administratrix’s Sale¯
By virtue of ae order of tho.0rpban’e Court

of the County of Atlantis. made In the term

will get the best things in
the best way, promptly and
without trouble or risk;
sometimes by mail, some-
times by express, almost
always at less cost for,car-
riage than the money you
save in the price.

more of this and a little less
of that’ We could make
things come, out even--the
last man that~came in would
carry off the last suit; but
we can’t. Out of every
stock there are a great many= i~
sizes left when some ~.re

g~,,thne. The best we can dothese incomplete assort-
monte is to mark them low
enough to set a great many
people looking among them
for bargains.

This We do every day at
this time of year; and just
now we have enough of

store.
Besides, odd parts of suits

get left---coats, vests and
trousers We have a room
in which there is nothing
else. There is in flint room
cheaper, clothing than you
have any notion of. We ~call
it the Bargain-Room.

These marked-down suits
and garments are of all
sorts; they may be among
the best in the store.

We force a continual dear-
ance of such artieles"as
would only embarrass us;
and our stocks always.

the Philadelphia,_Pa,__t
. at the hoar of TWO 0’CLOCKIn the aftere0eu, Chestnut, TMrteenth, Mazketmad Juniper¯ [on the preml~e~ at Dacoet.t ~tatlon, Atlantic °Actomare diffcrent from ol~her peo- County,~New Jersey, tbe real e,tnte late tbo

J ~ATanamaker & Brown.plo. They are put together in pieces property and r0~ldeooe of BoeJamln Bland, de.
and easily t~ko a part. - ceased, boteg an undivided one-tblrd psrt of

’the house, and .or of land situate nt D,Co,ta I Oak Hall, Sixth and Market,It comes remarkably easy to tho~eac- aforesaid, sdJoinlng lands or c. It. Colwell aud
J Philadelphia.cu~tomed to steal theblaek nmn,s chil- ~ar~ Robleeoe, eontai,.lug three acres, more

drsn and caruing~ now to stem their ot les~. Conditions made knows d~ alma of ~ ]sale.. MAKOARBI’-W, ATKINSDN. - .....
Da~osUb B’. J., Jul$ 24tb~ 1880, . ~ ~ -~1

i

t~" Mr. B. E. blesser, of Washington,
]), C, speul h~st Sunday with Dr. Ilowles.
ltia exet.llent teeor coutributed nmtcrlal] y to

the music ut the Bapnst church.
Mr. Elmer Valentine, of Salem,

Mass., Is vlMtl eg his brotber,G erry Valentine,
In tuoeton, lie, wiLh his daughter,
Laura. toretura holes next V*’e0]t.

friend (?) ~rried from this
Ofllcv the 2 stnuntber of the Phr¢’nolofficcd

ter of llnportataee Lo LIS.

But f0w s~mto have obeyed _the
t3rdcrs of nut (~oufIcll. to cot weeds attd grlt/~q

o
bcieg trhnnn~i. V,’ouhht’t,lt he heater If nil
would clear away the trlnlntln gli~a.t; ~)|11(~ hlt%’e

dune?

i~" Win. Joncs dug a well, this wcck,:
on the YorR pla(:., ou Falrvlew, fi)r Judge
Ilyrnes, forty-three f,,et five Inelles dt~,p, it
conUtins five feet uf good water, and re,lulrod
about 3fi00brlek to wall It.

Rev. W. F. Smith, p,~tor of the
Coutn~,l Bnptlst church, ~lt’,’o ns a UtOSt cxcel-
lent, practical sernt(,n, Sundsy (?Ve|ling ln-~t+
from the words : "l c~tn do all things Lhroe.~h
Christ wh lch st ren gthenetll Juo."

Tho Prosbyteriaus began another
lmpr,,vetaent, ou Monday last. They buili a
platform el, the right of the pulpit¯ to which
they relaovetl their pipe orgau. Tits lnstru-

_ Inet~u’asllmrn tmhly¯ u v er Lumled ~a~d rcpal red,
previous; to ~lle rcluov(t;.

t~" A :Mr. Elliott, of Philadclphia~
with a LLttle daugl|ter, were geests of Mr.
l~anks .’4eely, last Nuuday. Mr. l’~lllut ned au-
other eunlrude carried from the batllo-Ileld
Stopheu Seely, of ’lilIS place, (v¢i|oll] ninny
t|tlll remember) after he lied received his
death WOUIld.

I~ The Winslow b~e b~’l dub was

~low, one day h~st we<,k, the scord belng 12 to 5.

Tim Wlnslew cluU, however¯ succeeded h| do-
fettling the Weturford club at that place ta~t

~Ionday--seore 13 tu o.

t~- Mr. John M0rtimor brought us a
cantalope, "Wedeesday, tiler oxeeeds In i~izo
anything wn ever saw ill tl|at Ihle. ]t nit, us.
nrod lhirlyofoNr Inches In cIreunlfer~ne0 and
w0[glle{I n/~l¢,f(.ett .and O[lt~ll|t[f poundu. ][(~
hadaanother which weighed (me peuml heaw
ler. They are, We understand, of the French
~arlciy.

~" One of a team of handsome gray
horses, bdonglng te bleNnully&Co., deal-

ers In bt~.rrels, clinks, etc,, Phlhtttelpbia, was
t~ken sick whllepa~;~lng through to)vn, Thurs-
day evening. Mr. E. J. Sears wa~t ea~led, and

.-.und0r his care the an lmal se0ntcd to lnll,rove
--’~ ]but on Friday morning grow rapidly ’~or~e,

land died.
I~ Quarterly meeting at tim M. E.

Church, tomorrow. Lovc~fcast et 9 A. 1~I.
Proachlng at I~:I0 by tho Presiding Erder, I~ev.
C. E. Hill, followed by the Ilol.v t.~olnn|nltleu.

School ns usual. Prayer laet~.tlng at
6:~9 P.M. l’rcachhig at 7:15. by the i~astur.-

Gu-bJd6t-!-"~.-lomifdi~t or II r-~t f/tYli?I lii,~tone
the lhto of the Sodomites."

J. T. S0oly i8 having a splendid
tradelu tho orgaa busiaess, Last week he ro-
(’elved an lnvoloo of five of tl,e eolcbrat~d

r~ilroad accident which was caused "by a com-
bination- of ctrcam~tancc~."

~-- The excursion to Lake-Side Park,
on the first of September, Is advertlsud to be a
grand atlqdr. The programme contains much
that wlll amuse.wlth many ploaMng features_
Prof. Frederick W. Mills, of Phlludelphia, will
havo charge oftho inusieal exercises of tho

d church eheira. The faro la
,~o.-tow ~.hal. a lazg~n:amUe~yJ.l_l .............
be there. Great prel, aratlons are being made
so that all who arothere san be provided for.
Tickets are fi)r 8ale by momber~ of the Bap-

tist. Methodist. and Presbyterian Sunday
~cho~l,t, attd itt the RKPUBLICAN OI~|cO. --

At the Democratic Caucus held in
_Clark’~lM~ulLltLst. f.h~turday_ evening, Judge IL

J. Byrnes wan elected as delegate and Daniel
Colwell us alternate to the State Convention,
to bc held at Trcuton, on Sept. Int. The caucus
then verged into a meeting for the organize"

llsh Club. The
oflleera were elected C.F. Us

Pr0shlent ; V/. F.Bcan, Vice President: .’.3.
Gould, Secrchxry; L. W’. Cogley, Treasurer.
A e(nnmltte0 consisting of-C~P. Hill, Judge

to draft aconstltutiou and by-lawN fi)r the
government of the club, and report at tho
next meeting, Aug. 2~th.

The Camden & Atlantic Railroad

Fireworks lhlgevel31n

trip tickets from Wln~low.&3cents ; Hammon-

City. 45; l’0m~na. ~5~ Absecon..?.3; May’~
Latndleg, 70. A. specfal.way traLn will leave.
Athmtle CRy at 10:20 P. bL, also connecting
with traiit for May’s l.,andieg.

To this Company belongs the credit oforlgl-
natiog lhese dlsphtyn lit former yoars, aud 11.s
part iu this year’s is characteristic ol the Co.,
wbleb ~eeias ulways on the Wutch fer some"
thing to ple,tse its l,atr0t~s.

b[R. EDITOR:

express trales on the C. &~..; P.& A. C,; and
~VT.I~.’P.A[1F07i~ +Vthe tralns will b0 ~ocn con-
veying to the pla~o of oxhlbitlon and as sttd-
dcniydvlrartt ng ~b~t-to a-epoch t holr .~lp.pro-
dosing a novel end exciting effect."

~No. 20. "In the making up Of this beautiful

will be brought into requisition, flgeres In
lanes work. mines attd shells coruscating
herbs end fountains of fire, and In the midst
of all this ~ceno of spleudor v¢lll appear the

uprising of a grand bouquet, tilling the hea-.
vcns with every firing gean knOWn to tho
pyric art." - ........

Tha £ollowing_ genflemenAaavo_nb --
ladnod first prizes lu ttto drawing fur Petit
Jurors for the next Lerm uf.Com’t, com2mene.
leg Tuesday, Sept. ltth :

Absecoa.-- D. Henry Bates, Abel Rabeock,
Peter B. Babcock.

noch B. SeuIl.
-t~ul Wootto~
T[enry Woo~ton.

l;uena V/sta.--Wlll|am Colllns,’Jacob Bla.
zier. C. A. Gross. Thomas Chahuers.

~fff/ _r[arbor Cily.--Jacob blay, F. Maache,"
George Baullg, William Gruner, Wllltant
llrill, Jacob Muller.

l~g £[arbor Town,*hfl).--Pardon Ryon,James

........ Rhls display-of F~reworks wilt be on a very- grand -
~_; scale;_and will be equal to the Exhibitions at Fairmotmt

Park during t~e Centennial Year, a large amount having .......... -:-
p r o 15iSit~teTI 1"6r- t~- purpose.

THE PROGRAMME OONSISTS OF TWENTY GRANO FIGURES.

elude about 9:30 P. M., and will be-gives on the_be~mh
front at the nearest poin~ to the Depot of the Camden and
Atlantis Rai-lr~ad. ...................

The display will be free to all, and all will have an
eqmd opportunity of witnessing it.

duced rates~good on all down trains stopping at tee stations
named, and returning on "

A SPECIAL WAY TRAIN.
Henry Lake, Lowl~

(]alotvul/.--Josepb IL Turner. R. A. Cako,
Joseph G. Clark. EllJab Adams, James Hick- C01~0TI~ AT EGG HARBOR 0tit FOR ~AI’S I~ING,
man, Joseph C. Jelm~ou.

grahumr

lIammoaton.--Thomtm J. Nmlth
-Willtam Bcrn~hmmevW.-R.-~eeiy,
Pressey, M. C. Swift.

George W. Ricks, Moses Jewett. Berlin,
~Ve!/mouth.--Goorge L. Dukes, John Evans, .~ tcoAubury Chester.

Waterford~..
IKIwood- Jtems..

IS butlding ~:n addition to--Tl"r:~=.-- ~] ¥¥ lIl~tOW,
his houso ~:¢l|ieh ct|anges Its app~traneo yery

Mr. Wta. C. Car~on ha~ a dahlia that has at-
tained a growth of over ten feet, and is full

Miss R. l[aut|, uf Brldgeton0 N. J., has been
visiting at Prol. J. P. Sherman’s for a few (lays.

lien. tI. Schipe, of Knnst~, Is ht~re, vlsltdng
relatives attd frlends. All are glad to see him
OUt~e more.

Iris exlSected tint Rev. A. S. Vaughan will

pre~teh his farewel! ser|unn In the Presbyterinn
church, to-morrow (Sunday} afternoon, at

In your issue of Aeg. 21~t I see a report el three o’clock.
tllo ]iamlnonL~u FrAl[t Growers’ Uulua hy A. nlinsLrel trnnl)e was organized by yonng
sotut; unknowu friend, whleh persoulwlsh

towards the
Unhm,und will nnly udd tO II. that all persons
~hlPldng threngh the Union faust prepay
frle~..ht- tts-far-t~-New York. to obtain the’.~)
per eont. ulr from old rates. All persons ship-

I htnlntgnton depot at 5:15 P. 3[.,to give
the e¯lerk ti(nd to stake up the nlanl fesl~.

A...’~:~ERUX.
AKt. Frult Gr~wcr~’ [~’ulou.

in his sermon, last Sunday morn-
lng, Roy, J. C. Jacob took oecitslon tO ~y,

"In the tralulng of children, teach them ~lrst
obt.(liellee, thee manners ; these two things
tlmrougbly learned, all other tr:tlulng will
some coatparatIvely easy. There are tOO few
el|lldrett thus Utnght--espeelaHy 111 IYIonners ;
und it In the fault of p:treuts. I wonder if
parents re:tllz0 tltnt this t~)nlnlunily’Utke the.
mea.sure of tl|elr ulenLrtl and moral (’adlbre
rrtnn the condnet of.ti~elr ehlhlren? V;hen
you ~eeadlsobedient or nnmannerly ehlhl,
no inlttter v¢|lere, how naturally comes the

thought--’M:ell, t b at:_.e_h I ! d ’71_ imr e n.k~._~t n n, ,t
anlount is m uclx.’ Teach these th lags ~t ]10;~1,’,
and nn nlltle(,eduet on their part, wheo away
frnot heine, will bring the blush of shame Is
your cheek."

J. Fred Zimmerman’s excursion,
on Tu~sd:ly, wits tOO IUUCII of a s(icet!.t~, so fltr
ns ~.eolng aud hearh|g the Juvenile Opera

c5"-.---~

C<’~nlpan3" we.q eoueerned. Tile day WaS eX-
eesslvely hot,end but ft, w ses, t.s V,:t’re provhled

lu the bull, conse(lu0ntly these who had to
mend-up-were 1
the excessive heat and dlll|eulty in witness-
lag the perfi,rmauees corn polled them toh,ave
tile ball. Those I.lttlng down were not much
betteroll: Tile little sues sall~ and acted ad-
nllrably, and could tl|ey Ilave been seen slid
heard, It would h|tvo been hl~.,hly ~tlsfactory
and enJoyab]e. Tilers were thlrly-nlneear
loads oi excurslonlstq/ The bathing was ex-

niq)oht tluent of not wILuessing tile little epera
slfige~, whh’h was the great indnoolnent for
gelng dowe. Tile rhh, heine after tl|c evening

~cutertainntent,’by xfioo-ullgl/t, Was £beflnest
feaLure of the excursiOns

Ofth0 "Gem Quartette¯. wh3 arc
tO gin0 US one Of Lhelr eholeo entert~tinnlcnt8
on Mouday evcnieg next, tho (~(p+, .Ma.y Daily

}lVut’e of At] g~" t 21st~ 18,q~, says :
The large pl~/lor8 of the "Be(’, (}rovo ]tense"

were tilled, lt~ilt evenleg¯ ou tbu occasion of a
testllUotthtl t..}ueort tO the ’°(]ela t~,uartotte. ’
The following (trt.lstes t~ppoared In It very ere(l-
liable ntunnt~r: .Mr,~. Llzzle Macmahou, Mine
Anna In. ]tristol ]~lessr~. E. W. ltuegt~ uud ~,V.
E.Canstlel. ~Irs. Maennthou is not only a.
fine vocalist butltlt eltmutlonlstefrareablllty.
llcr recitation of "Mother and
toueltlng. TilO best of all was

fine Innate, nteny put.hctte ~ltuatlons; as wo
u~-a~tdem~ptttttt,g em’~n~:---M r~- Gaus(lel I - -tin.
¯ ’Snphrouta" ntakeq up woll llt a female part,
ItDd Ills fltlsettO voice has a greater rauge titun
any We over ht,ard. Tile eon(~ort *wits U grand
one, ned We would lille to hit,s It repeated
here.

The Dal~/A’txrr (Cape l~uy~ nls’> complimonts
f4mlth Amerle~u orgau, all uf which I|e Ints [tho con|pany In lunguage 0qnally ~tron g.
disposed of, lle expcet~ more seol|, Scud lu] Adntlt~lol|, 2,5 et~. , Reserv,:d sent th.ket0,

~¢oh¢ Orders at onco and get an or-an that Is without extrlt uIlargc, aL Troworldge’a store.
Fgum-autc~d,~ntVone thatTOtl wttl elways-t

be mtlstled wtth.--21ornct.

..... Haddonfield .... = - --$L00-i
.90
.80
.75
.65
.~5-

-Da Costa, $0.45
Ehvoodd~ _ .45
Egg Harbor City, .45
Pomona, .35
Absecon, .25
~l-£y’~h-di’fi g, .70-

-j

i :+

*.i+i.

¯. : .¯ .~,

-4:

Mr. John tl. V,’ie].=haln l,Rs returned from
New+YorR.. AU]IItEY.

Pennsylvania State Fair.
That Hummonteu unty havean Opportunity

to exb[Idt at t
Permanent 1.~xhiblt|on l~u[hling, conlnlenc-
lag ~ept. 6th. the Directors o! the Hammonton
Park Assoelatiou, aL their mecting en TbnI~-
day eveaiug, dee [ded to e4til upou our farmers
and fru[U-growers for contributions, which

Hammonton, .50 ’ +
¯ /i

R_A_ILI O.A_D.
OOMBINATION PIO-NIC

~T0--

_o~-

--LWem+,sday,-Sept,X ,_mS0
The :Musical .Departmeut will be in Clmrge aud uuder the directi011 of

Prof. Frederick W. of hi]a.
will t,e ela+~e(landcredlted to the growers. The Entertainments will be as foItow~ :
eommtttee will walt on them and collect what ...................
they hurts--corn potatoes, sweet pohttoes
apples, pears, or any other article that:will tl~ .Appr0priat~ Musicby a large Ch0rug 0f Sund.~y-Sch001 Children,
to exhibit. A committee will also attend to
the pucklng und sllipplng, and take charge of

them durhtg the rid|’. The growers will o~ly
have to gather the artlel~s and hand tb0m to
the cummlttee. Tile Ctxmden and Athtutlc
lhtllroud Company have kindly offered to
.carry everything for the fair and return it
free, and see It laken to the exhibition build-
it]g. Our fitrmers eertnlnly ought to--and

-wll1=be readyto embraeo.~u0-h an oppOrthnl"
ty. Circulars will bo hamled them before thc
eolmultLee walt on thent, telling tIlem what
Is wanted, and tl|ey have only to be ready
wheu sailed upou.

Business Locals.
~r" ANNUAL ~IEETINO !

Notlce in hereby glees tO’the Stockholders

AND BY

Mr, J, F, Zimmerman’s Juvenile Opera Company,
Accompanied by an Organ, C,;rlmt: and other instrument~

Instrumental Music during tho day,
I-IU~O~OU~ ~EO I’UI=~ b:

By+-B;F;DUANE, X;TK;,-in his "Kweer 00mp ny;"
And other Sketches, accompanied by Musical Instruments.

There will also be a

Punch &;Judy how
And other minor Entertainments.

oftl,o,’:,,v,,ed i,,,,tu ,,ud
 Tickets w _bego0d asfoll0w _ p TRA N "

lta,m.monto~ d ccomm.odatio,, /ron~ l[a, mmou~ or~ ;
dtlc~ntic ,decom~r~odatior~, stoppb~2" c~t ~dl sta,/[ot~s.
dlso ~xpress Trc~i~ lec~vi~_~ ,~lt!e~r~tie Citu at 0.’5 ~
dbseco~;~,-YO~O~dff Harbor City,-10"_22-;--~,-nv-~
monton, 10:~0.

2)0 i~"~" T_~/II3V~.
dltlantie .~ecom~r~odatio~ ." leomin2" Lalce-S[de at

~:5 0, stoppin ~ O,t a~l stc~tio~vs’. "~Ha~mot~to~ dcco~r~-
m:odatio~ at 6L~5, Stoppir~" at el! s~cetiot~s as fai" a~ ,.
2[?en~m, onton,. ~Express c~t 5.’30,stopp~ at If z~,s[ow,
Ham~n~o~to7~, E~ Hc~rbor City, dbseco~ ~/~[ /lt[:’~-
tic City.

:EXCURSION TICKETS TO LA2£E SIDE PARK will .be sold at all
Stations, good for the day, on all trains stopping at Ltke-Sidc, and also oR
a special train that will be ruu from Atlantic City to the Park, ~t tim
following reduced rates : "

O¯ $0.,0/ Elwood, . ¯ $9.54
/ ~:,,~ Harbor City, .60.20 .~

. .30~-Geranania, .-64-
.3,1-[-P+omon%+ .64= ........

¯ .o6 I Absecon, . .66
.40 J Atlantic City, .70
.40 Ma’s Landing, .70
.44 ] Y

llalf of the d[bove Rates.

Ollleers will be held at lrviog lIall, Elwood,
Ott ~i,)lldey: z~.ng(lSt 30tll, l£~t/, at eight n’clock

J. it. "~VIL~ON, t~ee’y.

New S ~6d~ -dr BS(+t S,~-q ~h~g
and Sutamvr IIat~. Noth,t,~, ~c. &c.,Just received at
E. n. C~trpeutt, r’s.

~a

eild Shoes suited to the wants of ell. Also
llat~ attd C~alts, Stationery, School and Bhmk
Bool~. Iatdles’ and Gouts" Furnishing Goods
Sowing Machine Needles. Notinus, etc..ere¯,
which I will sell low for Cash.

E. H. CARPENTER.

;WANTED I
Clear land alonl, rail road, for up town corner
store, 12 roost% bahtece can renlaln. Address
C. B. K.RON~, 249 ~: 6th St., with full partic-
ulars.

FOR SAL~ :
A good Family fierce, 16 hands high, 7’years

old, warranted Bound. Kind ht tdnglennd
deublo httrncss. Fearless of locomotive or

¯ sl~atn~ und a good driver. Inqulro of
XV~iS!q]~iC~f(,us ~,

Haddonfield,
Berlin,

Ancora, o
Winslow,
Hammonton, .
DaCosta, .

Children,

BOYER--At the residence ,,f his daoghter,
51~+. Mary L. Morrill,on Main Rcatd,Ham-
nlonton eu Tuesday,Amtuat 2ith, 1~, Mr,
Abntm L. lleyer, of Phlla~elphh~ ia the 77th

¯ ’.-year+-o f-h la.atjo.-

/i.

¯ ,-- - _ ...
(:
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8wan LOgeuds; " "
In no.hem legends swans piety ~ most

¯ romantic part. Two separate currents
ma~ be distPngulslted in the swmt myms
Of Eeutohto and Scandinavian countries.
TO :one current belong the varlous
etorlesof swan maidens; to the other
those concerning the knight of tile
swan.. Here. age|n, both traditions el
beast worship and Images of nature
l~o~try mayplay a part; though.it is nqt
clear that the swan maidens oi tBe north
hsd any ether origin than the ohvlous
one wMch would lie in a process ot
imaginative reasoning like this: Swans
are beings all softness, grace and purity;
so arc some rare matdeus~ therefore,
some rare maidens are in reality swans.
At any rate, there was no question that
such supernatural beings existed, They
were both fairer and wiser than mortal
women. They could ehange trom erie
shape to tim other at will¯ To assU~e
the hums~ shape they doffed their
robes "of down or "swanshirts," but r.e-

- ~ined invariably a gold o~ silver etuuu
_jtbou[Lthelr_!~ecks÷. sge Wn~OSO-SW~i~shirt was ~arrle~" oil? by a mort~l-~Ul

ub longer, whim he kept it safe, become
~bird_a~,ain or resume her freedom.
On t=~co~h~i:Tfafiff,-sh-e from whose~eck
in her human ~h;~pe the ehmn was taken

?

/
¢ ..

~ew Y~rk’s¯ lIltl~au, ..... Sm01dng In tie Wt¢llf~a Departs: ....... Tl~e~HlJterY efDramS.’

The executmner WhO served at Balbo’s memts, Drummers and tbelr drums arc to be
hanging is considered the most success- eltininatcd from the French armyby the
fulef his profession in existence. He Umier some administrations smoking reforu|tng zeal of General Farre, ann

has been more than’ n ~tuarter of a con-
not allowed in tile government build- that the infantry soldier will not marcit

tury in the business, and is very proud
Under the present adminlstr~- better in consequence of this innova-

of his skill Ile may claim, indeed, blua cloud of tobacco smoke tion may besafeiy predicted, foranyat-
-that no fallnreor difficulty has occurred everywhere, exo0pt at the tempt lie may l|ave made hitherto ~o

In any case that came under his h~nd~¯ House, where-Mrs; IIayes Will keep step has b~n mainly due to the
This man is Deputy Sheriff George W. it. Secretaries Sherman and ratoplan. Comparatively little import-
I~mes. It lasai0 tha~themxmeiaas, ~ are great smokers. General ance, however, is attached iu France to
sumed in order to protect the family KeyrS-tl~souly cubinetmeml~r.’who regularity of step,~thotigh a regiment
front notoriety, but Ido notbelieve the does not use tobaeco.~- tie used to he which makes my sho~’ Of it~is lnvari-
statement. He was Deputy Isascs be- an inveterate uscroltheweed,but broke ably the most cheered at reviews, this
fore he became the hangman, and the himself of the habit several years ago. being one of the inconsistencies prew,-
last-mentioned servtee came to him in I~t Morrill, who was ~ecretary Slier- lent tiers which it would be vain to at-

man’s predecessor, was a great hater of The minister of wardirect connection with his official duty¯ tobacc& tie could not even endure the
He did it so well that he was employed budget committee
on the next painful occasion, and in whlffof a cigar. When he entered-the for adopting the change
thin manner he has been retained until treasury department he issued an order is because drummers arenotcombatants,
the present day. Isane’sflrst execution forbidding tobacco smoking in the de,. sO, he proposes to replace them by
indeed gave him a reputatiom Two

Violation of the order was trumpeters, who do come uuner that

river]llrates (Howtet and Saul) were mnished with dismissal. Huwo ~, ~tkc the white leather a~prons
suffer, and the case was one of great ira- )iaeards. bearing this order In large let- Which havre disaP~laearcd
portance,- -The prisoners were well-

over the department

known desperadoes, and.had, while at- are doomed,
tempting to roba vesseI-~VmidniglIK
ram-doted-the watchman.- They-had ment of this order. A whiffoftob|cc~ drum has ev~r been traced bysomepa-
also been political bullies, and at the

not cuter the -hugo tteixt inqui/~r. Wdhaw beentold ~laat

scene of exec~ttion shook hands with
Ithout his discovering it. it comes to us from the

TomHayor,-BilI Pools_and.other old ~g ~ecretary Sherman entered the Moors first brou
:the bulldll~g ~n takwp.ssession of it a~associates.

Immediately became a swan again, and ¯ Beginning with Howlet nnd Saul i
its chief he came in puffing a huge races have always rejoiced in their tam-

could not recover her humanity until 1853, Isaac~ has a~sistcd in executin
cigar. He lazil~ tams, and as the pleasure st making a

,h~ ~t bn~.k he!L~!~ain¯ Sometimes a ’the 



_ - _ i~~

¯
- ,.Stwan.I~eteP~; ~ New-T~rk,d][ia~i~t:ii’. ¯~ ....

" SntoldJig] -------The’Bl~terY °t’Drnms" Thts is .....a Why~we:Br~gttim,~ when, ~q Americans, ......
inno~thernleg_e_ndsswansplay~most Thcexeeuti°izerwh°~ervedatBalbo°s - - meats, -Drummersandthelrdrums’are~toho we fecl]ikei.~loiB-g b little hoasting.

~ , romantic part..1~’o ~ep~-atc currents hanging is considered the most uncross,
elimiusted from

may be dtsti~gumnea in tne swan ~nyms ful of his profession i~ cxi~tence. He
Under some administrations smoking reformlnf zeal of General Farre0 One hundred and four. years ago, when

ofTeutonteandScandinaviancount,fies, has been more than: a qt~rt0r of a cen-
is not ailowed in thc government build- that thv mfantry soldier will uot marc wedcciaredom-~elve9 tel)ca free and

To one current belong tl~e v~rfous turyintho:business, and is vCry proud ing~. Under the pt.esent admintstra- better in cousequence oithis innova,
independontp(~oplc,ourn°puhttienwas

stories of swan maidens: to the other of his skill. IIe may claim, indeed, ttOv the blue cloud of tobacco ~moke ti0n may be safety predicted, for Imy at- less titan 3,000,000: To-day itis 4B,000,-

those coueecn~nK the knight of the that no failursor difficulty hasoecurred
hover~ everywhere, except at the tempt he may llaVc made hitherto to 000. Boston was thentan insignificant

swan. Here. agmfl~ both tradi_tlons ot in any case that came under his hands.
White House. where Mrs; Hayes will keep step has been mainly duo to the vilhge, so far as popuhttion was con-

~east worship and images o[. n.~tu~ This man is Deputy Sheriff George W.
not permit it. Sccretari~ Sherman aud ramplan. Comparatively little imp0rt- eernetU .,rod Now .England had but ,~

p~ti~m-a#plh~ar~lfougn~-n~.. I~aaes~-lt-is said~ that~the-nv~ne is as-
Schurz are great smokers. ~enerm ancc, how~er~hv.tta~hcd |n_Fr._ance m few st~at|ering schools and two colleges.

clear that the swanmafdens ot th? n.orm sumed in order to protect the tamily
~Key-is the’only cal~tnet=~nember ~wl~o regularity ot step, though a regimel~t The entirecountry had but~thirty-$even

h~,d any other origin than the deViOUS trom~aotorlet.v, bU~ I do notboliev¢ the does not use tobacco, He used to be which makes my show of it is tnvarl- newspa~et~J, and the-best of them were.
one which would lie in a proees~ of statement. He was Deputy Isaaes be- an inveterate user o! the weed, but broke ably the most cheered at reviews, thi~ not equ~ti to the worst W#eklies-~Hu~d--

imaginative reasonthg like this: Swansfore he becamē the hangman, and the himselfof the habit several years ,ago. being one of the inconsisteneie~ prowl- to.day iu the mushroom to~rns of the-

are beings all softness, grace~and purity | Isst-mentloned service came to him in .I,ot Morrill who was Secretary Sher- lent here which it would he vain to at- Rocky mountMn region. In 1789 we
¯ man’s erode’cosset, was a great hater of tempt explaining. The minister of war had but sevcnty-tlve postoflices, and the

¯ : ~, so are some rare maidens; theref0~, ~re~d~ne~to1~t~thhi~r°fllcimalp~o~?~ tob~ct~, lie could not even endure the cxpluiued before the budget committee malls were carrh,~ ()it horseback over
? some rare maidens are in reality swans.

At any rate, there was no question that on the next painful occasion, and in
whlffof a cigar. When he entered the that his reason for’adopting the change1.900 miles of road, at au exp-_nse of

such supernatural bein~-,s existed. They thin manner he has been retained until
treasury department he issued an order is because drummers are not combatants,$32,000 per year. To-day wc have 33,000

" ~ the uresentdav. Isaac’s firstexecution forbidding tobacco smoking in the de-so he proposes to replace thereby postoffices--and new ones are ~zng
Were both fairer and wiser than morta,women¯ Thdy could change trom one ind~l gave h-ira a reputation. Two

partment. Violation of the order was ’trumpeters, who do come under that established daily--and the malls are

shape to Lhe other at will. To assume river pirates (Howlet and Saul) were 
punished with dismissal. Hufe category. Like the white leather aprons carried over ~65,0~0 miles of vest roads.

the huma~t shape, they doffed, their suffer, and the case was one o! great im-
placards, bearing this order in large let- of the sappers, which have disappearedat an annual expens0 el $29.000,000.

robes bf down of swansh~rts~ nu~ re- portance. The prisoners were well-
ters. were hung all over the department for some time, the little parchment coy- We have nearly a quarter of a million

rained invariably a g01d Or ~dver ellm~ k~iwn ~]espera~oes, and hadvwhile~at~- iuri~ ~’~aecrctary -ered-eylinders-are-tnmeeforth -doe _reed-.- mites~Ctete~ph-wire.--~V~oA41~-
about their necks. She whose swan- temptingto rob a vessel at mldnlght~

ooke~ actively atter therl~id enforcer Idouotknowwbethertheorlgtuofthc 639 schoolhOUses, 63,08’2 churehes, 7

8hlrt was barried~0ff-bY a-mo_rt~..-coul.~ murderad_the watchman. They had
nent of this order¯ A whiff of tob.,cco drum has ever been tra~ed by some pa- daily newspapers, and over 9,000 peri-

Od longer, while he kept it sate, become also bean political bullies~an¢l- at the ~ ~ot :ffei~i/lll’er.-We havebeentold~hatodieal~:-of-att’Zkinds.--Oar-farma-ar~

~=bird ~g~in or--~esume-J~T~(r~--e-dqm’: scene of execution shook hands with
v his it comestous from the East, and that valued at not’~h~s than $9962.~03.861

T0~Hayer;-BiH-Poole-aud~other- old ¯ 4~he-Moorgflr~Lbrought it into~Europe.-
On t m other hand, she from whose nec~ Certain is the fact that the most savage and our live stock at ~ i,5’25,276,457.in her human shape the chmn was taken associates.
Immediately became a swan Beginning with Howlet and Saul in its chief puffing a huge races have always rejoiced in their tam- Our farm product~ in a single year have

-,could not recover her
1853, Isaa~ has assisted in executing cigar. He lazil walked tams, and as the pleasure ot making a :hr. us $9,447,538,658, ann in t~e

era: James L. corridors, noise is inherent in human nature, per- time we have paid, in

: approaching a forest pool would Hoar, by anybody, but Mor-
descry a damsel of more than mortal James ~tepheas. John Crummins,

invented by Adam’s sons or yes, enormous, and our exports have

beauty bathing in its waters, woum no- Nathaniel Gordon, "Wil]iam Hawkins,
rill’s anti.smoking placards grandsons. Bfft the drum ,does not reached nearly~475,000,000 in a twelve-" Matches were ~ppearto.havebeen used inthe French raonth. Our manufactories are pros-

tice~m chain about-her neckand-the arn~ until towura the cleseof the.lour~ perousd In cotton goods we challenge ......
: robe of down hanging from a ~ree, teenth century, and its introductibu is the world. In one year our 9I;0 mills

would seize the robe an~ bear thedam- ’illiam Foster, Michac, entrance, the hard-worked clerks were

sel home, to live with him in happiness Nixon. John Dolan and recently Cox
puffing away at cigars all over the attributed tothe English invasion under turned out cloth enough to encircle the

......... until one day he should forgetthe key andBalbo. Allot these suffered tn ths
building. FAward lII.~ its general adoption by earth twenty times, if made inmake

" the infantrydutes back to the time of piece, with still enough left to one
which kept her magic garment from Tombs except Gordon, who was taken

A-tobacco story is related ot Secretary
Gra]mm, who was once in charge of the Louis XU, Swiss element was every human being a suitofclothes, and

her-and retffru to find her flown for- to Bedloe’s island, as his crime was He went upon the
~r Or swan brides would consort of punished under FederM law. Isaacs has to take ch~e of the l~rg~ the forces, to furnish eneh with pieces for patch-
tlle~ own accbrd ~rlth warriors who also been called to superintend execu- ~ ci~. When he The drum at

ing.--Boston PosL

ed them at tions in other pl.~- and- one- of-his came to enter ring a watchman~ -
me some of the

....... OUR BE.8~REWARD. The Leeal :Paper, -
WDtqTON, LFO1L.~TnE

Marel! 1~, 1800. lisher’s stock in
Td~mm’HoP B~Tr~.~ Moo. Co.: who ask us to use~them for

...... Gent~-I desire to expr~s to ~ou henetLtmustexpeet to p~y
my ,thanks for your wonderful Hop and we h~ve tha~partie~Will’
l~ltter~ Iwa~ trouhled with dyspepsia consideration, view the
for five years previous to commencmgproper llffht. As ever
the use of your Hop’Bitters-somv.six citizen of a t~
mouths nZo. Myenre has been-~onder-fui, ’I am pastor ot the First Methodist 3rove. Evelw ne~ house

~he=NeWSpal~r--The lle~ent ot Sover-
elgmt,.

¯ The newspaper gr~~~T thd"
youtlffuI intellect.at its earliest dawn

~c~ with the boy m~d th0 old man
hrou~h ~lt the year~ down to the
’ It |s growin/r faster than any-
else on earth. In 1704 there was

m thls country with a circu-
1~000 copies annually in a

~o~i L00~: -Ifi ~ 18~0 there ’are
h_a~e~tfau~

congregation y to the-.gr~at road.sha~&trep~evcL~ new manu~ac- ~a pouuiation of 40,000,-
virtue of your bitters. ¯ turing es~.b-iisl~men-6~ric~J.~wryffe~v 000.- In the earlier-p~ric~---an ~-ofllce

Very respectft~l~, business opened, enhances the Value of print i a few dozen copies per hour,
R~v.~l~. Fmm~mn. property in our midst. Every honest, now good office throws off 100,~0 per

reflecting mind knows this to be true, hour It" is making the air radiant and

R0CnEST~R, N. Y., March 11, 1880i and ydu should not forget that tile local scintillatin~ with ideas, multtlarions,
Hot" Btvrl.l~ Co : newspaper adds Inuch to the general multudinous and infinite in variety and

Please accept our ~ateful aeknowl- wealth ~nd prosperity of the place, as character and p.~wer. The pulpit, tile
edgraent for the Hop Bitters you were well as increases the reputation o! the the forum, the ~chcol, the
so kind to donate, and which were such town abroad. It ~enefits all who have ever institution for the
abenefittons. Yours, gratefully, business in the place, enhances the andthedissemi-

J_n the worm are
convenience, even not equal to it in power:-VTli~ro-is-n0

prcacher, no lecturer, no lawyer, no
lastituti0n which the united en .ergie~of

FmmwLms.

DELUV~, Win., Sept. 24, 1878.
~Gehts~I lta~e-t~ket~ - uot -qui~e-~no

bottle of the HopBit~ers. I wasafesbls

To-day I am as active and feel as well
as I dtd at thirty. I see g great many
that need such a medicine.

D. BoYCm.

Me,neE. Mich., Sept. ~5,
Slrs--I have

........ fOr inflammation--
bladder; it has done for me what four
doctors failed to do. The effect of the
bitters seemed like msglo to me.

W. L. C~nvEm

¯ BRADFORD, P--"-a., Ma.vS, ~iS75.
It has cured me. of several disease.%

mmh as nervousness, sickness at the
stomach etc. I have

the step, which was far from being as --gig:i~o~-.Ail~erm B. Bach has recently
seven years their hearts would ch~. facts connected with these "Oh," said Mr. Graham, tossing away measured as it is now. Each captain devised and introduced in London a
and they would fly away, leaving tt scenes, each of which is his cigar without explaining who he had a drummer in his private livery, simple appliance called a "resonator,"
husbands to sally after them over t presseq on his memory. H
snows invain. Another Icelandic story $150 to $250, which may seem large, but was. -Faesin~ ra~idly ~ up to the office and he employed him to carry h!s orders for increasing the volumēand power of
tolls how Helgi knd Olaf fought on the whe~/ the sheriff ~eceives $1,500 the he seated hinaselt at his desk and took or his instructions,-as mhclt as for beat- the human voice when singing. In the

. ice of a frozen lake, and how Kara, the chief functionary may claim a hand- out a fresh cigar from his p0eket, de-
mistress of Helgi, hovered over the some fee. He.adopts the method pmc- liberately lighted it, and then, instead of ing the word of-c~mmand ; the drum, course of ~ recent lecture Sider B~oh
be~S bf thecoml~ataBt~ tn the likens.as tired by Marwoed, the famous I,ond£n revoking the obnoxious order that had mer in those days appears to have been described the mechanism of the vocal
of a ’great swan, ann oy ner magtc hangman, of placing the knot unusr me met him at the door, he merely wrote a kind of aid-de-camp. The cpvering organS,which theirand powerexplainedcouldthe--m°des- inbest be revel-

an ~ai--g~ rurally of an ass-though if oped: and among other points he directedhIuntedthe weapons0f themthatfought chin instead of at the ear, since (as he out another directing that from that wasusually made item the hide%f some
against Helgi, until .by mischan.c.e_h.e claims)-it is-more effective, producing date there should be iV: 4rust ~tJolm-Zis ~,tth ~._aweagex attea~aofll~e4~Mm:m~
struck off a leg of the swan w!th Ill{ dea~’h by instantaneous strangulat!on, compan~ ~_ _ nst~ frond of ,ounding bored when the ’~ "~,~rd,-~nd lmmediatety~hefortunes-or Isaacs-always interviews the prison at_ where au affirmativ~ of this kind of Haas, bequeathed his skin to hard portion of the palate, this acting as

in time to estimate height and weight, covering of a drum mouth is ope-n toXin, Fag: -It~,~-TiFthe
the battle charted. . ..... -~-
-The ~ther--~i~g[ swan myth of. me and provides a rope of . summon them m case

North is-that of the injureu uamsel, t strength. His favorite material of danger, material more nob.e was at in this respect that the re-

whose aid in her extremity there comes fan hemp, an’d thecord (which isusuMly A Lana of Wonders. least once made to serve the purvosc, hs~ been designed.

sailingaknight in about drawn by an hail-inch) is saturated in a chemical ---
enchanted swan, and who, after the ,fluid prepared by himself. It is then

Nevadais a land ot curious naturu! The drum was not used tot-drilling T.be instrument_consists of agold

knight.ban reseued and made her his slushed So as to be as pliable as a silk phenomena, says the Eureka (Nee.) infantry to keep step until the middle of plate fitted to the roof of the mouth,thread. These facts show how closely Leader. Her rivem have no visible the_.eightcenttl century,_ and .the roll close above the upper teeth--much in
bride, .pplied himself to this fda~ful outlet to the ocean. She has no lakes such as we now know it was only

the same as the of a setnt-

the interest~ of the
~ower. If its columns are not

brllllauv cdttorl~ls; still =it- -a- hostile and -advers~y -press ~rauut
benefitsyou inmanv ways. Itinecea~es crush and ~tterly destroy. Well might
~:fdde. it~it~dfis a~ains[]m-pb~itiin, it ~th~F~re~vNal~olcen~lec’im’e-thata-news-~

ou from loss, it warns you of paper was the regent of sovereigns and
it points out different advan- a tutor of nations and that four hostile

xd increases your profits. Now newspapers are more to be dreaded than
newspaper a hundred’, thousand bayonets.--Con-

and assist us in
culation
subscribe
such a paper ~ou must not
au act of ch~nty to support it, but as a
means to increase your own wealth as
well as that of ths plm’~ in which you
live. The local press is the power that
moves the’ people, therefore support it
by adverMsmg and subseribingand pay-
ing for it.--Newville ( P~.) E~lerwise.

Bdtr2wover.
,=.

The average time consumed by sailing
.vea~tsin m~ktng the-voYage from-i~ew-
York to San Francisco. via Cape taorn,
is 125 days. Returning, the average
time is 140 gays.

use them. Mns. FANNIE GREEN. The production of butter by churning
is both a chemical and a mechanicalImmeme Sale. process. Milk, acco~:ding to analysis, is

EV^SSWLL~, Win., Ju.ue 24, 1879. composed of:
Gentlemen-No Bitters have had one- C~idd/pardcui~l .................... 4.48

half the sale here and given such uni- Butter ........... : .. ................... 3.13
versal satisfaction as your Hop Bitters Milk nu~r ............................ 4.77
h~ve Wetake pleasureinspeaking for sallno matter ..................... : .... 60
their welf~.re, as every one who tries Water ................................ 87.0~
them is well satisfied with their results. Good butte~ should contain at least

been made with them here that

Hop One
eleven
bottles. S~TH & IDIL

B~Y (~i~’Y, Mich., Feb. 3. 1880.
]:[OP BITTF_.I~ COMPANY :

is comn~sed of solid or msx~,2~rine

summer butter
parts. This tact explains
should be churned at different temper-
aturesin different seasons of the-year.
This fat, oily substance, in the forms of

I think it my duty t~ send you a re- globules, is termed in suspension in the
commend for the benefitof any vernon milk. By the mechanical action of the
wishin know whether Hop Bittersvast lated some hundred years ago. of artificial

tached to it another ~iate is

ooll~ed and paid over.

has I
¯ st~ngthen the nervous sys~
.... new life. I rccommendmy pstients to

use them. DR. A. Ptt~Tr,

. Treater of._.Chronic Diseases.

- SUPmltOR. Win., Jan., 1880.
.. m ai .... " ~ ,~^-.~ ^; ~,,~, of gain I,macs told me that the rues ............ :- ,~ ..... e count’,, is a ~a;~r of the Grenadiers of the Guard tinetness of. articulation, and S.!~,nor I heard in m~ ne~ghborhoodlhatyour
~: " ot f~ellas ann u~.~,~ "" ~’".’~"~". ~t-~ ~’an h~ ~ver saw u er such anu~uur pum~ ,~ ~,~ o,~,., j .~ P" - ..... ~. o.a ,~,,~ . ,,~ Bach states that it can ne useu WltnOU~ Hop Bitters was doing such a .~reat"~ " e "as is an encnanteu - ...................... nd lar s tin , aoout twenty tee~ square, n~ rank as a tmpt.~ ............. - . -Thin H li ¯ aniards Gon- ge p g . the sll htest inconvenience after a rood- " dcatofgcodamon~thosick andaflheted¯ e as Clreumstsnces were the Sp " e tl onl some e~ hteen form whteh cost Na leon $600. Under g . .knight, whose mother Beatrt.c. h " " dered Otcro that is, app.ar n y., y ¯ g - erate amount of practtce. It wtll not’ borne him to Orlant, king of LtUefort~ zales and Pelhcier., who m ur_¢. _ or twenty inches m depth, with a sandy the restoratton anV~he monarchy, of ~ .... ~ ,..;,~ t ..... h, ,t~ ,rot

with most every kmd of disease, and as

¯ . -lon~ with" six" other swan childre" n. m order to. obtain hm money. Oa.e..of bottom. The sand can be lainly seen. , Jul~.v- drum-majors, were given to me s,,-~ ~ ~ ..... ~..-~. ~-:."ll~ --nor=--’:J’~:wlu ~
~ I had been troubled for fifteen years

g them exclamaed, as hc approacne~l Lee " " ]~s ercetved "meats of firemen and even to thos0 atreauy possess taa~ g , with neuralgia and all kinds of rheu-
Amon~ these Hellas alone escapes the ,, ,, but on looking closer tt p reg~ ......

’~ - w" bv which their wicked d- gallows: Menocare. James.~o_ge~s that this eand is inn perpetual state of of the national guard,, but of late years eradicate.any fan~ts ~nrs~g~abu~
maflc complaints and kidney trouble, I

/ miolt~er~Iatabrun divests the o~h~g~xw~_~ne~°ung?:,pers°~,ne.ev~mu~rg.’ unrest. Nobotemhaseverbcenfound theirprest.~ge h~..d~.mln~nedm..agrest ~m~rl~ab~e~dsc~ "in"-in~e,~in-~--tbo "
took onebottleaeeordingtodirections.

~f their chains and their humanity to- ~m a.~u u~ms ,,-,~ ~s-.~ %- ....... " to this snrin,, It is said that a team- extent, ann also their stature; tney are ..... . ........ ~ --, lob ~ ~i,~,~ ,~,n
It at once did m0 a great deal of good,

: ~e~--er_ tkt~l-sst he is able to redceln all I. eereu a. man whom ne nan ~ever ~e~n ster, on ~-eac~ing this spring One day, no longer such imposing clothes-horses, power oz ~ ~wi~o,u~.d~ri~r:at-~-~ andman,IbutUSedamanothernow asb~ttle’well asIIamcan anwish°ld.
¯ ~is ~rothersexcept one: and that one, D~ore ] n a sureeb ........... r. --~ deceived by its apparent shallowness, all lace ann leathers, towering ar~ve ~L~"_~.~’..;="~. : ...... :~ ,~ ~o;,.~ ~Z

" ~ +he ~,~o~ of a swan. drawing, a shal- I must thoroughly depraved cases t.lmt concluded to soak One of his wagon ordinary mortals; the race nas in tact ~. q~’~ "" ’ ...... s .......... - " There are seven or eight families in our
¯

lop, b~-"~d-bye guides ldm ~lon~ ~e I ~yeo~d~fo~d ~,~[L the w~e. wheels tocurethe l~oose~e~sof i~ tire: ’bcenvisibly de~riornting. Such as they quires. ~__ ffi . . ¯
place using HOPmedicino, and arcBltters, o well assatisfiedtheir familYwith

:L_ ...... Rhineto the court ot Otno, wncre ne I."~t~ .... , ""_?’~__~" :~’~_~_~Y~" He, therefore, took it ou anuroitea i~ ,~re, however, moO wi, now uis-~ppear ,r,.^ ~.,.~. a,een of En,’land.murderer anu Lue ~uuw m~, , .,,~ ~t,,,~ , ,champions the Duchess Claris .s:% whls I ~i’o~ed river thieves Howlett and’Saul" into the, as he thought, shallow water. [ from the head 0fFrencl~ regiments wit[: ~ _ it the~ wi!l not use any other. Onelady
here nan been bedridden for years, is

her hand, and repeats with ber the smry E.~r~n~ YcrkOorr~n~Trw" ~im~ " Iqeneveriaid hiseyes on.that:wa~onLth.cirdrums--Lo~o~FosL~_ ~. Tb~e L°nd°n c°rresp~°ndent vf_~the B°_~ ............... welt and doing herwork ~ from- the use
.=-~ .... ~f~-emd=]~la~Th~e-arc but - ~ ~ " -- Wh~e’l a~-ai~, Our mountains a~e ZUtl el I ton ~cra~a, writing el tae recen~ granu
i: .one or tw~-’-"o’ou-[of-[he mug- y stor’ ies of ¯ o tcavesand caverns, many of wllich] ~r.^~ ~oa fair at Kensington house, say.~: I have o of three bottles. . "

~. swan maideus, knights of the swan, and -- ~---rk-Ule Phenomeuon. have been explored to n great distant: [ ..... ’ffi~. "~" . . [ seen her royal l~ighness more than once, * LEONARt) WHITflEC~r.
¯

~n ~h~ldren which filled the hna~i- I a ~,©~-~ ~,, Sueakin~ of’caves, a rodeo was nel~l I une ottne g(an0,s.ecre ~ ot succes.~,m j but never admirca aer so much a~wnen ........... & v~e t,-~a the Pr~.
:~ .... ~"~on~f’Nort’hern Eurone in theear~y[. One ofthe most remarkable phenom-l~tsnri~over in Huntlngt~n.valley.] lifeis to keep aaea~.m auwaysvosslme. [she c~me up. the step~, surrounded Itake the ovportunity to bear testi-
.-- ’~ .~*~aa|~ Dt.h~rs adclr~ the element J ena ever seen in London was witnessed Duri~i[~ nro~,ress auitea number of[If youonce fall benindit may oevery by l~er shy little dau~hters. Nowonder mony~the eflicaoy of your " Hop Bit-
; ~"~,’~,i~and~romance an element of [ by the passengers ~n the George Pea- cattle Were ~is~ed, and/or a time uu- | difficult to make up.the headway w,icl~ [ the English love an~ revere the Danish tea-s." Expecting to find them nauseous" ~.,~’[~’, ~ .... a. u~, that Irish story of ~ body, river steamer, just as Big Ben of availin~ search was made for them. / is lost. One who begins withputting ] princess who -has made so good a wife
(~ ...... ~e"c~’dre~o’~’i~’who were~ t~as. l We~tminster was on the point of strik- Atlast~hey were tracedto the mouth[ asidesomepartofhisea.rnings, nowever[andmother. What man wouid not die

- and bitter and composed ofbad whisky,
¯ " we were e~,rceably gut’prised at their~:~ ~,,.~mt hv t~r~to,~motherintoswans, ing seven o’clock. This was the appear- of anaturaltunneloreaveinthemoun-|small, and keeps it up l°ranumoer°tlfor Alex~ndra, as he saw her, leading .. mildtaste, lustiikeacupottea. AMrs.

(! .... ~’~ -t~hat."’fo-rm-~eo--mpelled to abide ] auce eta huge elephant in the.sk:~ mak lain. The herders entered the cave, and ] years, is likely to become rich berate ne [ her three little girls, the personification
~- . until the spell was broken at the sound ~ in gstraight, as it seemce, ]or menouses following it for a long distance, at last[ dies. une wno innerits property..ann I of all that is ~ovely and admirable in

Cresswell and a Mrs. Conner, friends,

:" it " " of the first bell ringing in those countries ~ oz parliament. :l’here was some nttle found the cattle It appears that they] ~oes on year by year spending a littk [ woman~ ¯ The Princes Victoria,
have ltkewisetrled, and pronounce them

¯ for building up #trength and toning up~" for Christian mass., [ noubt at m~t as .to the precise chat:a, 1~r had probably entered the cave, which] more.thea~s his income~w~iv~nC~a.~e yo~] Louise and Maude almost f’lung to, their
the best medicine they have ever taken

:i~ ~ ............ , .... ioxtne Deast as ic.cn~.rgea.turouga .. ~ Wa~very narrow;in search of water./ttnenv ore, n.oug -. ..~. Y .[mothers skirts m~ they mounteo fan ’ ......... . the system: 1 was troubled with
~t I air head first in a direct line mr me It had finali~ narrowed so that they] their means has. nrougn~ multtru~les ot [ groun to the terrace, clad in their sire- costiveness, headache and want of appe-
:.’¢ Wanted to See the Editer.

[ center ol Westminster alace, as though
~ -- e,,ther

Neither/perseus to ruin m our gereration. It is I -le h]ue dresses The Princess of Wales
. - . P could proce ........ ¯ . ~ ~ ...... ’ tito. Thetwoformerailmentsaregone,

e cars was offered a news- tts u se was to sweep away the halls -’ n to e out The the cause of nlne-tenths of all the de al- ] wore an exquisite costume of beliotrcne.... A man on th . p rpo . could they turn~rou d g t ¯ ~. . . . a ¯ . .- . sad the latter greatly improved. I have
~-Y-- -

p~pcr.- Hetook tL l.o0ked-at the h e~l..- and passages_w.hi’ch: c~nnect ~the com-_ bad-been, mL~sed _.eome _days, and, .d cartons which have dts.g~__, ed the fie. [ silk ’ shot w~fl) gold and tr~.mme,t .w !th
~. . . st yearly contract with a doctor to look

" " rag, and then threw tt aside w~th dis-] m.ons house ...with the house ot ioras~ they had not been found, mus.~ tnc, v[t-[ ~a~n~er~ and b uslne~_s~men_ in og~thcre~av~oo ] wh!te lace: m-hevhand..sne ca rnea a ................. after thc health of-myself-and-fsmily,-

’i "g~,,tla#:nr~m~ten~e:ws from that paper." I ~h’reug~lPP~:t~i°?an~appe~cl~llat?~snc~enle~e abtlyah?~PelwSh:dxnt~-i:2~erdt~i~’tbe~S~ P~e~’:~eone~;’&~i~i~Sfr~.n.~l~ds I ~:~t
but I need him not now.

............ " S. GIt,LILAND, PcOpl~ ~ Advoca~
~: ~ " -." I supposed everybodyreadit in these [ hazarded as to what it was men uredicament with difilculty by thc[ to fall off, .anti thetr expend itures.exv~e~ t s-w~pingcourte-sie~of-someof the ladies July 9.5, 1878. Pittsburg, Pa.

~arts - I answered. " Has it been looked up and trembled, while thni~l [mrders s ueezin ant and getting in their receipts.. A man wee ts in dent and tile respectful ~!uu~tions of the
’ "~itch~nglnto.youP" - I women screamed- "’,’he end.of the frantof ~emang Paring theminto a~ Walksin tbe mid,sto,.periis..It~notlcrowdofvisitorswitbad,~nityinwhieh ..... ~-

- ’,’Pitehin~ into mop Great Cmsar!] world is Come and we are all lostv" "±he r¢trn~rade redeem-at bv flovnin~ their[ but impair a man s.selt.respect ~o .~now ] there was no trace ot stiffness. Her "A ~tKD|C|NE WIrll~lrP A RIVAL."

.... ............ - ..... KIDNEY
¯ I should think tt had. But you just let ] captaln of the George Feabo¢.y moored hats into the faces of the stupld bovines.| that he 1s livlng, at theexpenso o! omer.s. | sweet race, st tI[ Irosh and almost gtrhsh,

:. me meet the editor of that paper." - / his boat to the pier to g~vc tnosc wee [ It is also very oesir.aDte t.~at we snouta [ despl{e her wifehgod and mat~eity¯ --,,-Ynn never make au~ bv strik- ] desired it the chance ofe-~caping by way ’ . [keep somewhat allead’ In our worK. [ made all oth~r "beauties" seem either

.in~, aued~tor," [ said; ""better grin and [ot Lambeth palace. In an instant ~e Cold Feet° i This ,~ay.not be v ossible in all cases; [ pale or common b~side her, for it is
":= ~r it." ] monster was close up£n the boat,.an~a What a common complaint this is,] as,.for instance, .when a, mans wor~htS] truth, and no~ flattery, to say that the
__ "Yes, that’s all right for you to say. ] Chorus oz atartlea vozces anouteq: ~ says the Fam//v t~ydcian, and yet eel aestgnea m certain mxea n.OUrs--UKe, an,/princess remains the prettiest woman iu

e at man! I’ll] ~’1 ~..~...whtte ele lmntt" There was no longer- - ~ ab ut it cf the operatives el a mill J~e~ tBeran[but just let me met th . " P one seems to know an. hing o " ¯ ¯ England. UravcIBladder’endUrinarYDlabcteo,¯nd¯reL1ver’curedDlSeueS’by Dropsy.

"What did he do? I elcpnan~, WhOSe trunk was rapmly don’t ~,o to a doctor, or if you do you[ cnoose their t.zmo ~or in, w ., I th,~n,a ~r ~Ind-

-7~ .........

"Do!-Hedlda-deal. Here’s how itl moving from side--to slde:- with lurz---derlve-ver!~ little benefit-frdmhis ad-ltheYare cau.e0 to un,~an~ amcug-~ne, m| , ~::o.-~,~,~o,~;:’,’,~ ::h:,~-,, ~,~d

S --- ~’-
~s.- I often g.) to Springfield in the ousspeedit pa~eu over me s~ern ozt!m, vice Some people suffer from it. at are ̄ ome WhO invarmnly pu~ ou. tirol ’ Zv ....... .....~" ’: ............. : t~’’) .....ees in-

~eo y~
¯

evening and come home on the first/George Peabody. and d~hed..mto the ni,ht only, wbilo others are trouole~ I task assigned them as long as posmble.,]the t~ev. Stdney.~mtth, thj, off t
. IfllNT~- ...... trai~inthe morning._ Wel],_one ntghtj Tham~.. Tnespecmto. nrcat~eum.ore, w|{hit inthe daytimens well. ]toC’~and then come to permrmances.norn-istancenapp~n,~dto, me.oncez.nmrKetttng __ REMEDY

r’J I met an old crony and we went to thc] freely. As soon as the elephant r~mc~eu curs mdst frequently In women, but still] flee,-perpiexed, anxious, conmseu--lni my name. x ~nocKeu ~t a aoor in t~on-
¯ music hall and the theater, .. When wet the water, half .a dozen. Doa~s Unshedyou oe~ h~ men comnlain of it..We i such a state of mind as. certainly unfits1 don. and, ~eked. if. Mrs. =----’r was ate ............

tloueUrt~ Bright a Di~eaSe,ofUrIns, paina In thoReteut|°n or Nonr~teu--B~¢k, Loin,~ or Side.
...... came out we met some frtends. Of trom thepter to lnvesttgato the phenom believe that the be~t remedy is_hyl~o-~ ....them for doing their best work. Get home- Yes, sir I .pray. what names

course I could not get H ghtout, so I ! eno.n.. One oarsman was far in advan, c~ phosphite of lime in one. or two gra!n J r Succe~ snail ¯ 8a F J /OOKeCl In t~le mall S Iahaa landkeep_aheau,anayouJ ..... ...... HUNT’8 REMEDY¯ " tr~atedi in fact, we were nsvmga ~coq of tne omers. ~e was seen ~o m r~_._~ ~ doses twice a day. "1 his Is. so me}e mi ~s tolerame sure. ] ~,,,~-~;~thm--what is m~ nam~;P i bc-
time, when some fellow came m ann nano ~owaru me struggnng monster, water, and should be taken zu me zorm I ....... ’ ..... 1 ~’:’~’~’:.~_ ,~._::’..~., _~ ---~ b"" :* :o ’ ~ure~ Intempcrnnce, FTcrvous Dleease~, Qeneral

r n el z~ev~a uas I’U~ l|eVO bile LUttL| b~ltJt~ Ut* I)AU SJt~t~t rib ab iotrled toralsearow. In lees than two giganticandin an ~stan~it cot lapsea.,elepnant maae ot latnsZ3was ~’anaof a mixture, nothing else being put] eenator ~na2oh, .......
. ..... i. --e "-at durin- t~m s-ace of two or

. Debillty, FemMoWcakncuandExc~mcg,

minutes the police were in and.t~dus,

wlthit, with the exeeption, ii you.liar.e, , .cenu, y eecureu_tne~l_e .o~ tJ~e ~ran~ [~r,u .^,,:~inu, s ’1" hr~d nto more

idea of HUNT’8 ,REMEDY r~- The next morning I w~s na~ea, qetore paper. ¯ ~ of a teaspoonful ol sy .rup, to maze it} noel prop ej_~y o~?a~_,~, c~sco; ~ I ~L~, %.° +~ .. ;, , ~.~a ..ew- e-,~ted.... n reany contrum ~fiu ~matm uuvo,, wutuu w~,,, ¯ w ...................... | "" " i~;) tmr~ Blllo~ .~@ IIead¯.~.he,. J¯tmd.l~t ~cartbecourt and fined $7.40. 1 dtd not . . palatable, althou h it is reauy Dy O ’ w w d" 3 J~ ~-, " ~ i~0macb, Dy,~l~l~a, uonaUpationanat-uea.caremueh, because I gave ~ faisename, Recent observauor~.upon the hab~ta mennsdisa~,reeab[e by itaelf. Anotbe;Istands ontae other side of thastree.t, lIdldnotkno wi, ttherI .~a lsen-

HU" 111o¯ and I kuswmy wifecouldn tflnd [tout; oi .the woodpecker nave Shown. me good remedy is nux vomica--ffVe dropsi To^ma. k, efone grf.~t ho~LbY.uni~g t~[e. ] %(~rrJ:~k~nn~ I ~,~tl: ~ ~u~S~cr~.[ , REMEDY"" I~ut the ver~ next merning I’ll be etern- curious tact that tee sounus mag..e o y of the tincture in a little ’water~oreo orl ~?y m,~.,~,’~ ....... v..~.. --~--.-, "t =~’: , - ..... "--. ,,.-. ¯ .-=% ~t~..,7 .... rill .... r" =~A ;r ,he, .,a,,~- ma,,t h~va ,trtkt~t, tt~ bill mmiast trees C01L~tltUter~. *;~ne. ,4a~ Tt t¯ hi~,hlv r~,~.~m~. I vicing s~reet~ some seventy-nee lest In / nasueuaeru~ m, t,:tb a wrt~ ~,,u.,-#¯ ~3 .............. v-v ............................... j ................ ’ais of a cJ(,r "man ACTSATbNqI~y th0.KhJne~,XAwe_r, snd
]~. ,’t ",~ ~,~d ...... n " a nerformancc t~in the place of song ,~,,a,~ ,,,1 =n av hone ~or ~reatl wtdth,will be bridged by a.mas¯ivo tree [Smitn. I hea.rd, ,o " gY ..t

~. .... ;~ ~-"~"~-"- =f,Y~TT,~t~’-" in~other birds and hgave no connection ~’~-’ZZ-~’=Y"-:~uwm~t~" =on’must ~o all ] structure thirty tect from the pavement. / wee went joggang along on a .r~m~t trout CURES1B°wc]s’ wlttmre~°rmgM~ tneraothertOm~lldnea ¯ neufmYt~l.¯C,~,,._~,-Uun.
.’" " MIU ~UUL WttU~OU its; ’ bn|LI/~O ~tOLt~ &b ..... j =1 ¯ " " ’ | (’ ’ Wh,~, is LO" I should ~ay she did."

with its quest for food. It. .,caref.ully ~ you possibly can to improve the sta~ of Suites of rooms m both.houses will+be he ~?mev~~ t~tt.urnpl~ t ~, ,~i~d th.

" ared,to dte h¯Veb.v frtendsa.dbeen .¯~’dph~,lclan,.who ~ave been gtwn up
. __ ---. ’ _ = .~- ’ . p- l~t#t tnet t~Dot~ on DartlalL~ {lock,ca ~.xr_.e.n mnlth It, ;~ uroh~hTetnat mane oy connceh,~ ~u.,,~,,,o, ,~., .-~ v,.J.., - ~ .... ’,;’7 ," ...... 7 ..... -~

¯ ’FusM Godfre EJthu! Are you t.rtm~, fronl.which the meet sonore.~, "o~°are~ pax somedowor other, bridge Will .bs l’OOleu wtLu glMS ~,~G !utupl~em{t;~..’ .~, |l,v ..... tu2~., ....... . tt~
~.m1~a ..... hlet(o . .

} Trial elze, 75 cent& Largo dze eheml~fl.z~rrtedP ye.. lh:Ugo~ee~sU~ltadi~aito ~.o,~TtesdP#~i~i rrespona wttame re, h~r ~ ~:~ ¯ : ~or,~nYALLDZtUGt~S~W,~
i ...... Thereie in the. diooe~.,gf.Vi.rginia a P~.~ ~[~. ,. ~,.t, ~.,~,~[o re-laee~ out ofsor~;m~d your appe .o t poo_t, Ludwi- Shredder of Chic-~o had a denly looking d ,we t,;tw,,,n hi~ ~egs Norwich University," ~eetillflOMlllta.,yCollt~e,lla~¯ : .... t " ~.~tt t~,uv~ ~ r~u,~*~ .v,~.. ~ v UUlIUO Wit| ao you gooft, u you ttre ~s , -’~ ’" , ,, ’,’L:- bi’otberhoodf~t~eoenentol.tt.he~amt- ~..,l,,oh.-,-,~-tMmusic q ............ t ........ tnnt.~.ne oue~ experience during a thunder "IthoughtIwason borsob~ck.
.... ’ " lt~ oz oeo~mea olerg~men whenever~j ,.~.* u.~ .... pWtu ~UlU ~ ~ttutut~ .I ....... ,v~- J ..... ¯ cv2ar. W, M, RUMBAUGll,¢ommundant
¯ " * " ~ faith in iron Cod liver oil is an excel- ttorm. The lightring struck hie frame . .

Northfleldt Vt. P.~pcu~’~ moderate; 8cad for tur.

er man dies each member of the ~ d t~:: a cl ’ " eneral cotta , audpas~edthrough the bed in Ancient ]lJerogt~phi~ ere .o’an "u
~.,’: bl-other~oed pay, $9.10. In cue year, Woodencoversshould notbeused fez lent remedy f0r improvin the g

whie~e he
. . . - ¯ "~---~d Convul,lons

~end tot free ~Pr ol E~t~t Je~ut¯tA o Wit

the envelopes of the globules are
and the globules

or components of the cream.
the cheimical, process the sugar of

is converted into lactic acid, aria
the bulk of the fluid, which was put
into the sweet churn is instantly
soured. Boussingault prescribes the
temperature for churning to be fifty-
nine degrees for sweet cream, ̄ ixty-two
degrees for sour cream and sixty-.four
degrees for milk. About one-murth of
the total amount of butter globules
which exist in the cream escape collec-
tion, which accounts for the rich taste
of the buttermilk. Fresh buttermilk
consists of about eighty.three per cent.
of pure butter aud sixteen of milk of
butter. The former can be separated
by melting whole in a long tube; after
a time the butter proper rises to the top.
It is then drawn off" into water ’at 104
degrees, aud after one or two wash~gs
~,~ay be considered

A few days a~o an Indian near Major’s*
ranch was suffering the pain of rheu-
matism in ono of his legs. Concluding-
he could bear the los~ of his leg better
than suffer longer, he laid the leg across
a log, and,with an ax,ehopped it entirely
off, a little below the knee. bleeding to
death in a few minutes. Each time he
struck the leg he hallooed, which at-
trncted .attention, or the facts would
never haw been known. And thus
went another of the aborigines to the
happy htmting ground.--Sanor~ (Cal.)
D~m~craL .....

i "

Dr. Ball’s Baby Syrup ts in good demand;
everybody ~peak~ well of it. The price is
only 25cen~ . _ , ......

The chief cities of Iowa now rank ss
follow: DesMoines 29.696; Dubuque,
~’2.976; Davenport, ~1,819: Burlington,
19.000; Council Bluffs, 18,000; "Keokuk,
1~ 176i Cedar Rapids. 10,176; Clinton,
0068; Ottumwa, 9,018~ Muscantine,
8,’294; Iowa City, 7,°00; Sioux City,
7,~40; ~[arshalltown, 0,345i Water-
loo, 5,66J. ELeven others have from
3,000 to 5,000 each.

Dr C. E, Shoemaker, thewdl-known aural
surgeon of t{ea,iing, Pa., off, ws to send by mail,
I tee of ohm’go a valuable little book on realness
aud-di~oase~ of-th~ear.-spoo;atly on running
car and eatsrrh,-and their proper treatment
¯ -mgiving reicrcnecs a~tl testimr,n~ds that will
s¯tisly the m~t skeptical. Atldrt~s as above.

At’~ lieu Nee lit ~ood IIt¢~ftl~
[I the IAvor i~ the ~ource ot your lrouble,

\’o~t 6an--fi~vl~zfi~hs~ute i, mfiddy iu DR. S~ar-"
FO]tD’B LIVEIt INVIt~RATOR, t.ho only vegeta-
bin cathartic which ~,.:t ~ directly ca the Liver.
(2,n~e. 311 Billou~ div~as(¯s. Ft,r B,mk addres~
I Jr ’~.tNFORD, 162 ~’)l~mtlwttv, .~IOW York.

A GOOd[ Investtncnt.
Inve~tor~ should read the advertisement el

the o]d.establiahed banking house of JAm~ ~.
¯ ]DnAl~ & CO.) :New York City, who sell 

sovea per cent¯ R. R. Bond ior 95 and
~rued interest, with bonus in oapilM ~took ol

~ Volht~ l~elt Co,, l~a.~h~lL Ml~h.,Jend t~Ir Elecl~.Voltaie Belts to the
afli~ted upon 39 days’ trial. Seotheir adver-
ti~nent In thin paper hva4od, On 30 Days

b~

the w~&
Get ~nlrs ~"ateat It’eoI Stlffon~r~ appl~to o cr

1)angl|tt~lt~. WIIve¯ Rnd l~fothcr~.
Dn. IdA Itt’lllSFS UTKItIN I,; (?ATI[OLIt~I)N w[I] pos~.-

flveiy etlrt. ~’e[]la|e Wcnku,’~. t~twh a.~ Fltlitn~ Of the
Womb, Wl|[h’~, ChrollLe ULfi,uHlz~tk~tl or [)l~erut~Ul Of
t~e t~¢’olob lucJdtlJul| Jh, l~olxh~e or Flo~lln~, l’ldl/fUI/
~lll~O~e~2d alld ]rreg111~" Metight~ltlon,&e. AU did el~l
reIIa’b]e fenh~dy.--~Fll~I ]~’~tAl (’~-thT f6r it p:llill~Th~r. W][D-
treatmel}t, e~trc~ tUld tvftllical,’# ~4tlll ]r’]Q.~l~’/~l|18 lind
PaUetd& to nOWAItTH & BA[.t,A~tD LI-*CA ~N, Y,
~Id by Ill D~u~l;te;t~-$1,50 pt:r bottle.

WILL OURE

~=r0f~la, Bcr0hfloae namer, Cance~ Caneero~s ~
¯ ]~"~p¢la& (’unker. ~a]t ]rheum. Plmples or humor
" "r" ~ ~elF~ C~ZghS a~a C51ds, t)l~; ero~ehlt~

DlzZlL~ea~. lisa,lathe, Nervotmne~&
........ Irttttl~ ln’the flacff, Pat~e~ et the - :-

Stt~ulach, KIdl~ey (:ulnelalltt~
~’¢’l:l’t le tVeak~e~ and

G elleral Debility.

This preparation Is ~:le~LiScally and che~aically
,tnetl nlld ~J ~tlt,lJgl.~ tOl,t t,lllzated froul ruot~, helbs am

t,trt tL that lls good etlect~ alo re.~Jize(! lmmcdl,~tely Mtel
tt~ulllleot’tll~ ttl fake |L ’J~lerc is ii~i~enr~ Ot thC ho~l
~)st~n for ~!l|ch the V~x~na c.~t~ot LC .used with rl~t
)’~C~ s~,r~rx aa It d~r~ not tx~taJu any metallic
p end For erml|c~nu’~ the ~’~t(:lu el all |~putlllea~
the bb~l it has no eqttal, tt ha* never failed to effe¢’t t
cure, gtvieg ~nle nnd ~tr~.n3th to the ~y~tem debilitated

r~ect, life lmlT~lsto~. ]to ~I. Many ~ave
the V£~tT|,~ flint liars t~le~ l~y other remedie~-
_c3tgwetZ¯beca.l~_e3t _:.:: ¯ ..... ] ..... : ....... " -..

9emar, kab[e Cure of Scrofulous Face.
Wr~T%I~eTxat. CoHtt,, Jaue 19.1879.

Mzt. I1. l~ Sravr~s:,

c~ne. My l tile boy
heml as large a~ a q and It went dowe
his fac~ from one ear to the other, t~der hiS UeC~,yvm- vainabtt
Vg~g~1~¯ colupletelY cttred hl~.

Very re~Pe,:t fully,
¯ Mus. G. IL TUATCHER.

VIB~ETINE ’~

¯ ¢

°~

TIIAT ACT~ AT TIIE SAM]~ -TIHB

THE LIVER,
. THEBOWELS,~ ._
TI~ combined aa~ gfv~s f~ ~o~

Are We$ick?
~au~e ~ aZ~ ~ gre~ t

r~atttraI[ff, .-

;ESg. PILE,q,

DI~EANES, ....
BESSI:S. AND ~;|.’.ItTOUS

DISOItUER~;,

f/. t3c;," i~cr {u L, row ,
~li~casc~

’ Suffer l)[llo~ pal,,~ a~td ¯elms] "
wnted ult:t rile.. L:on~i;Imth nl
htem’d overdl’¢o:,J ,red |~.|due ~ |

"t’([!~ hv, ve sleeph’~
ffse I£I=)NE~" &VOII.~ and rejoice {n

me2a~e will mal;o~tx q
Ge’~ {t of y:m~ Drugrfitt~ I,.e r;:l~ order

for y0~. Price, ~i.t~).

W~’" ’’ ~IC~?.~’0’T ~ CO P-~.-l:t~.
C,~{!: ~n,l i..t l~r4. ) nurll~ton~ ’t,

PREPARED BT ..~ YNU-.WOSt4 ,,.

H, n. STeVeN s, uo~tou, X"~ [R A ZE R A X E E .’G R E A SE,

"/

¯ . +;

~ROM .THE F~Lk~’

PRESI BE i°TI*"AL CHAIR
~’hle 1~ l, heeheapest a~lomy c~mpleteand gnihenU~.

IJfo of Gen. Oarflc~ ’ It touta!* S fine eleel portraits ox
G. raeld ~ t Arthur and 1~_ tndor~cd by.tboAr most inti-
mate frieu, ~.. l~.w,,, ¯ of -’ eatchpcuhy" iUllt~Uu~ "
Stgcnt~ ~VR1utod--Scud fur circulars tout
~t de~riptlou of t~e ~’or~nd extra terms to A

m Hanual!

eo/~rwdt Des



j~’. ¯

~htmburg~mbroidories, - -Iiac~-.
White goods, Fancy Arti-

cles and Toys.
J~ Ladle, Furnlshiag Good, a Speciality. Cathartic ¯Pills

Combine rite choicest cathartic principles
in medicine, in proportions accurately ad.
jueted to scours activity, certainty, and
uniformity of "effect. They are tile result
of yearn of careful study and

yet discovered for diseases ca~ed b:~
ngement of the stomach, liver, nna

bowels, which require pronlpt and effectual
- tTe~t’m elf, n-- -~ -- Pz L t’J -are:
applicable to this class of

_I~TrV~T~’UID orlll-[~K’b Dl"irTV l~ri~ act directly on the digestive and
, ~liitiVb processes, and restore regu

Havingrc,crvadtherlghttamanufaotureand
healthy action. Their extensive use
physiclans in their practice, and hy

Jell this Favor~tcMac~ine in the eountles ol civilized nations is one of the
................... Cmnden, Burliugton~ Ocean, Atlantle~d ,3up

May, I hereby ~ive he|tics" that I am prepared reliable purgative
of tbe concentrated

A CAMYAION SONO OOMI~DaSD Yea TUB QUI~O¥, iLL,!
ot¯ae C~,n~,

Am-- Ki,|gdom Oo ~dlag.

~ay~ darkles, huh you aOelI de wonder,
0b do presidential ~aco,

roenback! cnpp0rl~aaded ticket,
Wld hancock in do fast plate?

In Maria Liukum’s day ;
’Be ho’a let’ de blue.coats mighty sudden,

Au’ has gibbon hlmsdf sway.
cnoau&

A hluo-~at fast, ha, ha I A grgyback nea~ he, he l
Do sheepskin coat dou’t rubber up de wolf,

An’ day can’t feel darklea so,

Dem gmyhacks talk~ an ’matin’ clbll
’Bout darkl.s’ rights to.day,

Yon bet dat talk will all b~ f.rgotteu

When once dry has dere way;
Day’s gwino to free de l~llot-boxe~.

Fire Ifisuranoo Ooms ny,
BRIDGF, TON, N. J.

Conducted on strictly m~lhal prin61pl6a; oF
f o~ing~ ~erfcotly_ safe insurance for

proportion of loss to the amount insured being
very small, and expenses’muoh 4ass than usue
ally had, nothingean bu offered more favorable
tO the lnsurad. The cost being about tea cents
on t~e hundred dollars per yeas to the insurers
on ordinary risks, and from fifteen to.twenty-five
cent, per yeu~’oa ho,ardoua properties, which is
less than cue.third of th61owest rates charged by

: stork eohzpanies, on such risks--the other two-
thirds taken by stock companies being a profit
as?ruing to stockholders, or consumed in eXo

paatos~
~ha 9uaraatee fund of prom(ore notes bdng

As’ ba a~ f~ir as day ; now T~ree #]lillioas of ~ollar,.
=:=:DvY~-flZed~l~r~:gall’trapamlghty~aunla*~ ................ Tf an-asaessmenth/d- tSb~ made of five pe

But d,.y won’t catch esdat way. cent. only, twt, oe within the ten years for which
...... A hiuo-ca~t,oto. -the i/bliby Is Ye-sBed; ~f’W0"Lffd

Dem tmwbone find aheM, ob trubble the members than amy other insurance
When de)" look dese dblo% o’er, And that large amount of money is saved "to

the members and kept at home¯ No assess¯~e,Y_howl’!~oat ~hC~fraudT’_’g~lnSmld_Mama_Tlidru’ -meat %acing ever been made, being now more
But dry kicltt~l hiln out de dooh~ --

De hQop~ am broke, do Imrr~!’s busted, ’ than thirty yearc, that saving would amount to

Camden.& Atlantic R. :Re

¯ ThursdaY, July Ist, !8.80. ¯ - , ..... :

DOWN TR&IN~. .. .....
Stations. H. ~. A. A¯ M. ¯¥. ~.A

¯ Philadel phla.--~-.
~oepeffe Point...
Penn. R. R¯ June
Haddonfield .......
Ash:and ...........

¯ Ktrkweod .........
Berlin ...............
Atco ..................
’Waterford...., .....
Anoora......~. .....
Wztzslow June .....
Itammonton .......

Elwood..,.,, .......
Egg Herbor...~...
Pomona ..._.. ....

Atlantic. ...........

6 00
fil2
018
684
6 44
6 5C
708
7 2¢
73~
7 4~
7 fi0
75t

UP TRAINS.
Statloos. n.A.A.A. M. F. BIA.

Philadelphia ...... 7 85] 9 20[ 0 0 7 20
Cooper’s Point .... 7 28~ 9 10[ 5 5 2 481 7 10
Penn. IL R. J

AHd~nd .......... 657].B~6~ 6-6 ~00l
Kirkwood .......... 6 521¯8 .12J 5"3 2 O01
Berlin .............. 6371"831] 52 1 30:
Atco .................. ~30i 8 25[ 51 115
Woterford.~ ........ 0~21 8 17; b0 1 00
Ancora ............. 611 I 8 111 bel ]2 47
WinslowJuno.., 00! ~ 80 4 50 12 40
}lammonton ....... fiO~ 7 5 [ 442 12 20
Da-CbstaT.~...¯-..~. ! 7:1 [ 4 3012 08

# ~4-~ 44-6#

Pomona ............ ]41 4 04 lO 4.5
Aksecon ............ 041 3 54 10 25 510
ACaLtio ........... 501 ~40 030 50~
May’s Lending. , 02* 3 52
nmmmooton Sumlay_ #~

monton at 7.4.~ a~ m., arriring at Philadelphia 9¯20,and
returningleaveel’hiladelph~ats.0e p~ m.,re~hlng

t

r:
J

o fill orders at following ra~tes :
NO¯I MACHINE, - $65.00.

~*eee 3ice&inca are n’drranted tS LO iAe ~E~

ia the market~

For particulars send fur circular.
O. W. PRESSEY,

nammcuton, N. J- Inventor & Manuf’r.

JAPANESE PERSIMMON TREES 4 ft to
8 ft in 12 choicest kinds. Dried spucimen fruits

fresh from thr tree, have weighed [6 oz~. with
the flavor eta rich Smyrna fig.
~honld~he~,Tlk~-tbe-nhrnbs- and Superb
evergreens introduced from Japan,prove haxdy
am awthoritiee have already pronounced them

an acquisition of the highest commercial ira-
- ~La~fmiL_~d tree of__g~eat~nag-_

mifieenoe,i

they are positively free frmn calomel An’ cloy wont find nmh,s fi~ buy lnde market

with perfect safety. A blue-coat, etc.
A.’TER’S PILLS are an offectuM cure for

Const~atlon or CosUveness, lndiges- We darkles nebb~r know’d our letters,

tton, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite, An’weuseourear~domoah;
Foul Stomach nnd Breath, Dlzzlnessb We’ve hearn f~lks tell ob a double-kraaled sarplot
Headache, Loss of Menmry, Numbness, D,I blteo behind and befoah. ~.
Billottsnesss Jaundice, Rheumatism, _--Dh boerbou ncket heats deltas’snake, _
Eruptions attd Skin Diseases v,’lmt fooled mankind’s budder,%germs," Neuralgia, Foritwaesfordot,lu~coa~wtd.onocud.

diseases resulting from
state of the digestive apparatus, cnoar~

As a Dinner Pill they have no equal.
A bloe-co~t fust. ha, hal A grayl~ok next, he, hol

De sheepskii: (:oat don’t cubber up de wolf,
While gentle in their action, these PmLS As" de~," can’t to’A darkl~ t~¯

-axe the most thorough and .......
tic that can be employed, and never give
pain unless the bowels-are inflamed, and
then their influence is
late the appetite and digestive organs[ of a Chritstian, would desire to elevate

to purif and enrich the blood
to the Presidential Chair a man whosh

system, lack ofrevi~rcnce for God and religion

NEW PEARo
late vast

Also large .~enerai stock of fruit, shade,
rare evergreer~a, shrubs, hedge, budding, and
greenhouse plants,¯ all of which will be sMd
at about half price by

0". BUTT~I~TO1NT~

Hammonton

A. L¯ HARTWELL,

PLANS,. SPECIFICATIONS, DETAILS,
~ffLLS OF L[KTEILIALS, ~0STS, &o.,

Furnished at short notice.

Partle~ who contemplate building are invited to call
lind examine plans which are kept on hand as samples
¯ f work and arrangement of different styles of bnndL, tg

~" OvFIeE AND Slier OPPOSITE ~. ~. STArloNa~

IIA~IMONTON, N¯ J.

JustA.z’rived
--AT--

~/".....o.o.. o..........o..~o.¯.......**o.o.~.

A general assortment of Foreign and Do-
maztic Fruits, Nuts, Confections, &e.¯ consist-¯

~tl~l and. Analytic,! Chemhstn,

Lowell, Mass. the following extracts from a work

e01~nv ~LL DnUGGISTS E~nVWnERn.
o£Sth Wisconsin ferment, published in

~"or Salo a]ld to l:~on~, 1863 : 11is his diary, and he had no
Improved Farms,nd Tillage lots with good bulldlng~ thought of influeneingany man against
pleasahtly located, in and uuar the crate, of the town

Gcn. Hancock.For Sale from $6OO to $.~.OOO
in easy tn~tMments.

Address,

T. J. 8MITII k SON,
~lammonto~,~. d

MUST!
Above*)roduct, onr "specialty," is the pnre

unformcn[ed juice ot the grape as it leaves the
press, and equivalent to this delicious f."~it in
liquid form. P,,ssessiog no alroho!ie pl’oper-
ties, it is invaluable to Invalids, Tempcraocc
people an t Churches for Sacramental purl~oses.

"Our" MUST mu~t not be mist,.ken formher
so-called unforr..ented wince, as it i~ ~ot boiled
.~qd hermetically sealed to keep it froto spoil-
i~g. Tt~e eels "Prose,o" rc~ort’d to by us is
to permanently ~top iermentation, which nat
urally must result in the juice remaining a~s it
grew. -- .......

R’he unde:eigned arc now disposing of th’oir
new stock prepared from tbe~r last grape crop,
and warraut that it wilt keep without sp’ccial
oars.

PRICE
Per case of one doz. bottles $6.00

ring of Choice Eating Apples. Messina Oranges Per galh,n 3.00.

mad Lemons. Choice Fi~s, Bananas° Chocolate Orders should bc sent direct to
C~’eams,Choco]ate aed Vanilla Caramles,Cough William & J, Henry Wolslefi’er,Lozcugrs, Horehound, Lemon sad Acid
]Drops, Fine Almonds, Imperial Mix~res, &o. Chestnut Grove Vloeyards,

Me,asses Candy n Specialty. ]~g’l~f I-Iat-bor CitY
Atlanti~ County, N.J.

~erms, C. O, D.

aR! r.~ ALBaXCnT,
MeND ~tVOI~IEFSER. t2 ! 2--214.21 6.

AJAX THE
I .Z IX%Tr£ . =h bre0ht Pi a0 ,

J~xed readyfo~ the brgsl~ ARE UHSURP&SSED.
A. ,oor dealer for t i. excellent ar ein and The Leading Yhfla. Make.

take no other. If he does not keep it, send ~sml~ "
direct for color cards and prices to

CHAN. H. HOWELL dk CO.,

Prices greatly Reduced

Our beautiful new Illustrated Oats-

L/

Mmaufacturers of Reliable Paints, Colors,
0ils, Varnisher and Dryers,

212, 214, 216 Bac~ Street,
PIlILADELPEIIA.

"He (Gee.- IIa~cock) became excited,
or wished to so. aL some little

manceuvring
the volley of oaths that rolled

undercd down the line startled
tile men with suspicion that they were
under the command of some quartermas-
ter, lately made General, who mistook
the mcn,,~ Ibr mules and their officers for

rivers."
19th we-started early. The
been intenhely hot, the dust

lOSt insufferable. General Hancock
was in command of his brigade. We
had made araptd march of about ten
miles. Tltu men were fatigued, foot-
sore, and thirsty. In many instances,
two or three h~ving to depend on one
canteen, it was soon:emptied, and when
we stopped to rest after tits ten mile
march, werc ]n of a

ordered that not a man ~hould leave the
ranks to filihis canteen. It was hard
to bear, but the men submitted in pa-
tience till they Saw the soldiers from
other brigades passing from tho spring
with their canteens filled. This was too
much, and they began crying out,
’water, water t’ Immediately the Gen-
eral dashed among tho men, proclaiming
’Mutiny,’ and demanding the offendem
Of course, no one could tell who they
were. He then turned upon tno regi-
mental aml company officers, ’d d
them to hcll I’ and~spent some time in
consigning thc soldiers to the same com-
fortable quarters. After ho had got
themaillabclled for that kingdom, he
told them their officers were not worth
a G d ,’ and, havmg exhausted
his vocabulary of gentlemanly expletives
calculated to encourage subordination,
he call d the men in line and put them
through the evolutions of a hr.igade
drill for about half an hour, and thus
were they rested to reaums the march.
These men--this remnant of a line army
who been dragged through the putrid
awampsof the CLickahominy till they
were more like ghosts than men --were
thus rested~ tbus drilled, thus marched,
thus abused. ’:

A hard-hearLed mother in :Franklin

more them

The Lolmes by: LlChtnls/g.- ....
Where the property is not set on fire, [’otng

lass than one cent per year to each member,
are paid without extra charge, and extended so
as to cover all policies that are issued and out-
standing. -

B~NJAMIN SHEPPARD,: Presld~,t~

A~IgNTS dk SURVEY011S.

~0. W. PRESSEY. Hommanlon, N. J.
GI~0. W SAWYER, ~nekerl~n, A’. J.
A. L. ISZAI~_D, May ̄ . ~ndjn~, A: J.

7 O5

6 ,i’i"
643
6 ~2
626. .’-
618
613
s 08
¢Ol
5 56
-~48-

~29

EST

 ILM0ttE, SNITR &

AMERICA~V &FOli EIGN PA TENTS.

lifo Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. ~’o Fees forrnaking

Prdiminary Ezamtnalions.

$’pocial
before the Patet~t Office. Infringement Sttits In
the different States, and all litigalion appertain-
ing to Pat0nts or Inveotions.

Eend ~tamp for Pamphlet of ~izty Pages

ql?l[lll~l~ I~t, RE~SIAN

,--AND 0THER~

Phlladelphita.

~I73[. A. ELVINS, Prop’z

I have the largest voHcly and best aasort.
ment of Shade and OrnamentalTreos, Ever-
greens, Hedge P:ants Shrub% Plants, Bnlbs
&c.,in Atlanti0 Co. Also, Apple, Pear, Peoeh
and Cherry Trec~ of the best varieties. All of
which I o2er at prison as low assay in the
conotry.

Call and examine my stock.
WM. P.BASSETT.

Bellevue Ave. Nurseries. Hammonton.N.J;

PIhN’OS & ORGAN !
If you want to purcbaso a first ~las~ PLAN0

orOROAN, seod your ad,lress nu a postal nard
to J.T. SEE1,Y.

llsmmonton.
New Jersey.

~" Old in.truments taken in exchange.
Special inducements offercd te Churches and
Schools,

Philadelphia & Atlantic 0ity

Phlladelphls, .................... i 8
Camden ............................ 4 45[ S
t)allland, ........... - ............... = 4 5’J 8 :k’)i
Willlamst ..... JunrU ..... :’t 6’* 9 rJI 6 It

wlosl ............................I ",,,,1:,,’~ ~inot~tnollt(,n ....................
Da CApita ......................... 7 "5 9 .
E[wood .......................... i 7 43 9 49:
Egg IIarb~ ....................... I 8 ;$2 ’J t,:~’ 7 0(
Pl~.~antvilh .................... t t~’, ]0 10 2X
Atlantic City, Ar ............. ] ~9

~5’
~, 10 l0 25

Exl,r,~ Tn~les leave l’hilad.lphla at 6::~0 and S.’00
* ~’, and 4:~s) l’.~., reaehleg Atlantic City at 9:10and

arrlvnlg et ]o.~5 and lhl5 a.M¯

Ace. M’x.d Ace. Sund’y
.t.M¯ A,M. ] 1’. ~.
5 4: III 45{ 4 05
G ~i( ! 11 ]0t 4 Z1

4; :~: 4 ~’~
6:~.~ ]o .~(;i. 5 0(,
6 4¢ 2 39 b 11
n :d 12 ?51 6:0

7,¢;[,
[ lOJ

55324o

. . 6 45
Express leave, Atlantic City at 7:[)0 .~..~. and 0t 4:~

and ~::]~ I*,M. O0 Suoday at 5:3{, nod S.:~ P.~,.

fl~Tho Ex;~ress traio which leaves At]an..
tie City at 7:00 ̂ .u., stop~ at IIamm,,nton 7:53
arriving at Philadelphia at 9:00¯ Reiorning~
]eaves Philadelphia at 4:00 t,.u., Ilammontoa

Time-table of June 27. 1880.

, x, . -c~ co. on

8OO
82g
02~

9 "&
9 3t
9~1"
s,l$
95~

Atlantic City. ................
I’h~,tan t viii/. ................
Egg Ilarl~r ..................
EIw.od ...........................
l,a Co.ta ..........................
|lttlnmol)h~c, ...................
WIo.low. .........................
Cedar Brook ...................
Wllliamstown Jnnctloo ....
Oaklaml .........................
Camden ..........................
Philadelphia ...................

P¯ ~.
4 3O
4 46
5O@
5 21
527
5~
545
5 5T
6 O5

4S

7 10

Dr. Abel Fairchild,

--DENTIST.--
0fitco over tbo stor~ of H. M. Trowbridge.

EXTRACTINqAND F[LLINO TEETH-’A
bPRCIALTY.

0hildren’0 Teeth Regulated and Ex-
amination FREE

Prices to suit the time&

GERRY VALENT[NE~

OO~V£2M~ISSlONE R
To take acknowledgment an.d

proof of Deeds.

~Kammontc~, 1~’. ft.

DYSPEPTICS. TAKE NOTICE!

CANTRELL’S

ANTI-DYSPEPTIO
POVfDER

,/,T

Barber Shop.
Wm. HANEY,

Fashionable H~ir Cutter.
has taken the shop recently occupied by Joe.
Crust, and will attend to every particular in
tim business--Hair cutting, Shampooing,
~aving, etc.

A Clean Towel to Every Man!
Open every day. On Sunday from 7 to 10 in

, the morning.
Hammonton, Dee. let, 1879;

QIgO. S. WOODHULL, JNO.

Court, N. J.)

G]tiO. S. WOODHULL 86 SON,

L~I W" OFFICES,
8. W, Cor. Frsat and ~arket Street~

CAMDEN, N. J.

| ~ 2, TAYLOR ~ILDtl~O.

i. ,J

log~e sad Xartoo 11at" bailed free on applicatlon.

ALBRECHT & Co.,
W arerooms, 010 A.roh St..

Philadelphia, Pa.

8U BSGRtBE FOR THE 8.J.R.

NEW JERSEY

STATE NORMAL MODEL
Schools, Trenton.

TION, BOOKS, etc.! at the Normal
,.~Twol, $134 for Ladms and $140
for Gentlemen; at the Mod~t Bc~ool~
~180 per year. Buildingethoroughly
heated by steam. The Model School
offers to both young ladies and gentlemen
superior advantages in all its departments,
viz : Mathematlcal, Cqa~aiesl, Commerclal
and in Belles Lettres. For eircul.~ra con-
tatnl~g full partleul~r~,-axldress, .....

W. HASBROUCK, Principal.
Trentoo, New Jer0oy

county compelled her daughter to play
on the kitchen piano, tho washtub, in-
stead ofattcnding to that duty herself,
and permitting her child to swing upon
the gate with her fellow. When the
maternal back was turned, tlm daughter
shot herself, hut failed to touch a vital
spot, and now that mother is more do-
termincd thau evcr to have di~ciplino in
the tami y.

¯ :Bishop Elder of Cincinnati hae dc-
clarcd that no banged or frizzled hair
will be allowed amoDg the womeu of his

The women alluded to,
is" not now beinga vogue, will

and frizz him out of his
absurd for a mere man

which i~ almost omnipotent.

--The-Montgomery (Ale) Mail argues
that a protective tariff injures the
S.outh in every way, and that the "South
sh.uldnow see that the tariffis reduced
to a revenue basis.- This will be, if
Democracy is eucces~ful, about tim firs~
reform on their program.

The crop of w~tering-place weddings
will soon be ripe and gatherable.

Will eurc all oases of Dyspepsia. Iedigestloe, Fhtuloney, Heartburn, 8irk Stomash, Sick
Headache, ~]iddinees, etc., otc. To he had uf all Druggists, and nt the Depot, 1000 8. SE00ND
St’, Phila., Pa.

CONSTANTLY ON HAND. AL$0

W~-4~ete~bles in ~eason.
Oor wagon runs through the town 0]~ R~Io~day~ &rid ~3ittux~r

¯4

O.¯

Ox.ville Hal/t, ublishom.

)

 ex’ms=-$1.25 Pex- Yeax..

Vol. 18, 36. Hammonton, N. J,,
¯ "¯ ¯ ¯

Saturday, September 4, 1880. Five Cents per Copy.

[F,,r th,~ ~outh JerH.y lh,lm[,l[t~oLJ

- SOW FLOWERS.’
nY MnH, A. %’. Mt,*N(;EIt.

,~,w fl.w¢,r~, my frh.nd~, Sow flewors.
’i’il-I¯lL. ~l,ril~L’ ~Jthout ~onr ¢’~tro;

That imrify th,, Mr. ’

1|t,W hi;ally I+Olr~*HIt)tl~ w~t¯¢]~ [l~tVO

~~;
_ fYhc

, ’Would )’ic.l~ th,.ir g~l,h.n fruit.
llow nht.y rankling thot~ httvo sprung

A r.nhd th,, path. ,,f )’ollbh ;
]n~I*,,*d of wl~d~,za’s Snwer~ anlong

Fa{r Frwo,l~Jti,), ],eve a[ld Truth.

h)t~*’~t b(,rl,, tit** ]ln,t£],J¢.$t C+lt
a

’~h,.n ch,,ri~h i:, Oil, .puru it nut,
"Yuo tl;a.y lm l~ur Jn {tzro.

The wry dust },~;1,1: I y, r ft~ ,
L~iiCPlll~ the lh,wcry H(’t’~|;

G. cl’utdi |t nt,t. f.r ia it~ .t,,ad
3lay C~[llt! th0 uoxh,u~ we~].

If there’g re~ard, fur (’hri~t.l[ke souls,

).

|f their, itr¢~ ctx,w~ |tl il,,avon ;
To ],|o~ ~ It,, gl,.iLl(.st ,~ tong c*Jlztrol~,

That ~tarry crown.be ffiw’u.

That l,ur:[y th,, air,

]lalum0oh~n, ALI~. :~,oth, |0.<t).

WHO DOES HIS BEST DOES WELL,
~¢’4, life i- [~ tml~h’tl ,,f ~)n4)~ s atl,l (’;tr*,.

Aud ram,., do try.it l,~t¯ ca0 (.~eap- frmo th,, fate;
’.~,en i.It}c.¯ ~ e ;tr¢~ [It*(~nlr~l Ollr ~reat I,urdt.l, to I,car

.Let U~ steadily #tudy to l~ht(,n t~ we{ght.

A0d, flr~t. |tl ~,gud hunlor t~,,t t*ut ,~n the way,

F.r %y¢. find t’t. ajar:l: tho w,,t’Id’s h[gl,~.~y y.’e stray,
~l’he nI~-~.~ ui numkiod are t,~ I~P~otl~ by half.

%Vhy ~houl,l vhttm f.n,.v,.r w~,ar cypr,~s and yew,
V,¯hilo ~ht |ll,nl|[s {.tl ~,tIAIDl Of myrtle and rr~e ?

Th~,h,mrt that is(h,’~rtul ::to .1111~k.a~ tn~o ’=
Aq the ll,~rt that i~ *.v~.r b,.xnr,~ldv~; ic~ woos.

.... t.eavo l)re~lc}t[llg f.r prattle,-, h.aTO iir,,mlso for deed%
Th~ I~,*,~t can ~}.tr. ak{nd ~v,~rd c,r a pmlle;

t)U0oct of trlt,, t,~,:h,.rh,_~.d ~lht’lle’~ all the cre(at~

}.’vPr ~bv(.n by (,)u,wll~ th. w,ttLI to b(’~olle,

Ih~ the I.’.t that y.u ,’an with a hearty g~.t w{1];
[|L’I[, the ~c.~k ,,hi th,. ~(’aly y,~n lind ou Ibv ~ay;

Th[l~ hll,(iinllv’~ UI,’{LM1 t’~i Df , tltv {ll}~lll.--
Yoo’ll ll:{d every act with th,, ,t,,~,l bring~ the pay.

"~Vh*qlyoltlir’d~ot¢~ro~:,~. thw~t rhl ~| ~ yourbe,:trt.
And can ~ay, "[ tl g,~"l.~,~,~tlt, I hay(, tri*~l to do right 

The f:{lla,,~ t,t I..avv ,~jll e:,rz,, hi with th0 night.

Our Washington Letter.
W~’nt~i;T,,% It.. C. An~.30, 18S0.

General Chahncr.% ~f ZIissis~il)l~i , one
oftlte ’q~rigadiers" sent ~o Maine in
the interest of the ’~l.’tlsion" has return-
ed to this city t)ll his w.Lv South. In
reply to an intluiry he said:"l had l)i~
audiences and our fclh)ws are worMng
hard, but is no USe. The ]hHmblicans
haye got us ilt Maiue.v .Gcneral Chai-
ntt, rg is right. The lh:lllxhlicans ,hc will
lind, have got us not ouly iu Mailte, but
in every other State t]ecessary Lo elect
t;encral Garfichl. Sclrttor Conkling

..... has authorized it member of the N’ttiou-

thur q)eechcs in ludiait,x antl three in
¯ Ohio. General Grant, it is said, will
preside |tt thc lirst nlcctittg in tho West
at which Senator Conkling speaks.
There are sigus of increasing activity in
tho l~cl,uhlicau camp. Mcu who h:tvo
not iDterestcd thcmsclvcs iu politics for

. yeamarc worldng witll an aim to save
the country by eh’cting Gartiehland Ar-
thur. Mr. Blaine, after thc election
iu M0inc, will stuntp thc ’West as fitr as
Calilbrnia.

It is quite cerl’tiu lhat in view of the
¯ ¯

ccnsus frauds iu South Carolina, it new
enumcr, ttion will ho ot’dercd iu. that
State. Some eurions fitcts am coming
to light concurlting tlte~e frauds. In
some ease~ ths regularity of tho hand.
writing, covering a wholo sheet of the
returns, shows tltltt it was writteu at a
singlo sitting, and not during the actual
work ot cnuineration. Other cnumera-
tom left whole colunms oftletails blaak
--a thing which Woltld not havo hal)-

with all thc det’lils as it was
my others arc but a few of

the transparent frauds which Geueral

Walker has discovercd.: They reflect
littlecrcdit ou tile intelligence, to. say

¯ ’ nothing oftht I holtesty ofSonthC trolina
Dcmocratsl 1’ha PeoIllo who cxorciso
pow0r in South Carolina by moaus of the
ehotgun, antl’retitit~ it by tho tissue bltl -
lot, sock to prolong it by vttlgar frauds
upon census.

It has bcea decided by th0 I’r~sid

that the Chines0 vessel now on her WaY [L[m hv, vs that govern them ? _But when too!~:part in ~greatwarth~t-was retiree _ J=CONCURRENT: RF.SOLUToN. =-::
to-S~n-ler~ticiscgwill lthv-d -to- p~y-All { roan’hold Lh~m~61v-ds ]h--r~dih~S to bii iCglian~e~df6 Il~v6 i~-ihentioned.--BIaine. Passa~ nv ~,n SENAT]~N; ltOUSl~ Or ~.S~i-

.~datie.s_impo~cd_hy.A~.._.W~n.AL~l)o~ght .9¯~.~olds.fl~Ld~ wIL~.t.~.thcy~n Accident insurance companies refuse --"~-~-~a~-a~Ts-o~ew-~e~ss~o.s.e~
was first anounced tllat this vessel--I to establish -~ monarchial form of gov- policies to llepublican candidates of the RLEVZ~Tn VAt or., ,~.~ec,t, ~. n. 1880.
loaded with celestial merchandIzo-was]ernme~t. Let us be men, exercising South, u’l~q~ they handle shot-guns so Re,,,h’ed (The J[ooso of Assemblyeonem.-. "’
on her way to this country, the satis- I our God-given faculties of reason, judg- carclcssly, riug), That the coneurreot rosolotion propos’.m~ 

am¢,~dment~ to the Constitution nt the 81alm~.faction in otllcial circles was such that mcnt, consciencc, discretion, infi)rming "~’~=~’~- providing f-r bicnuiul szss[,ne’nf t~o Legt~P _
an cffortwas fuado :to Slip around the ourseh’es~th0r0UgIfly ;- t!~en shall we bo Dt~ring the fiseal

i ]: b,ving bcon agree4 te-by a mujuri~v v
June the national

t_the:%o0=~herous=}_Was_iL_thc~.honest_.intctti~=.~c~r~f_the
million dollars than dnrin~ onrered in the resrcetivo j;mrnala..9[.~ ......

officials back to thcir duty. This vessel I mass of the peol~’e of thc South that led J’eoplc whoPeri°d twclVehave~ust enteredm~hLhSui)on’56fi}~’e~the aodll:°u ~i~’the Wilh-~esamo boi/ye~/referrodaih (~:.ay ~tn thetal~cn"l,cgislntur~them~ :~.
¯ next to be.oh,sen in this. State. aud that,publi,,

is the pioneer ofthe traffic to be opened ] them to rebel against the gowrnment ? ~njoyz~ ent of~.~ich prosperity as that ’catino for three months previous to making smelt
statementTffdieatcs will n,t be anxious chui, e shall be mado |n at le,~t one nowapa]peXbetween the United States and China. No, sir ! It originated with a very few for the chauge shout which tlte Demo-

in each county; aud be it l,rdaer
The late General Albert J. Myer ambitious men, who arrogated toJ~hetn- cratie stein t) orators have so much to lle~,,h.ed, Thattho Soorete.ry of the 8ma’~

selves theriglit to sway thSdestinies of say. Tltcy will b~vcsufficient sense to and the Ciork ~l’the 1louse cause ~aid entrf~was not tlm wholo Signal :Bureau, bu~

money to its advancement, and ia en. : and thcse few, by sophistry,
titlcd to great credit for what has bccn dcceptiou attd iutriguc, hoodwinked the
accomplished by it. Its efficiency will masses and led them into a cruel war.
not be distnrbed Selfishness and ignoranc~
if a judicious selection efa successor is source of many fearful calamities.
made, we ma:f be reasonabl.z hgpeful: In the comi
that iu the future there will be still were lct alone,-no intimidation by re-
greater intt~’ovements. :No one will be voh’crs or other implctnents ot death,
named for the place until the President and no illcgitimatc aLtetnpts to chauge
returns frotu

~.~m,.------- the Rcptxldican ticket. Sul)poss all the

To thc Membcrs of the .~lit Growers’ people, without hurry or distraction,

As there is a report iu circulation the history of the past twenty years,
Hat thc Fruit Growcrs’ Union are soon i and inquire who inaugurated the rebel-

to make au asscssmeni, tho Board of ]ion ,~,,,,,ltg thc pcoltle of the South, and
Directors have iustructcd, mc to make
attd have l)ublishcd a correct statement

at the prcsent time.
Cash on hand after all bills have been

paid (including salary of dclivery clerk

w]to. _2 their sytupathizers among the
peopI6 .,I’ the ~North., Who in th9 North

Southern army ; and What were the iio-
litic~l proclivities of these men ? ’ Then
consider who ̄ fought for the Uniott from

iu Jc~ey City to ~lanuary 1st, 1881), pure motives, not for money or popular
$177.52. Estimatcd amount due the applause~ Aud again, who is it that
Union from commission morchants,
$125. At the bcginuing of this year we

were about ~b’0 in debt. Since then wc
have reccivcd $778.43 ; and bills bavc
bccn paid to the amount of $601.91.

Do not he ahtrnlcd at an)" report you
utay bear. The Union i~ on :t more
solid basis now thau ever hcforc. The,c
will lte no assessment this ycar, for the

of nuy. Instcad or’ being in debt at the
heginuhtg ot ncxt )’car, wc shull have
money to loan the croakers, if :tliey-can ;
lind security. Z.U. 5fATTIIEWS,

Scc’y Fruit Growers’ Unio~l.
I[AH.~tusr~)~. Sept. 2, ]~().

A Suggestion to Voters.
MR. EDrrolt :--It is an old. saying,

atttl a true one, that "whatever is worth
:it all is worth doing well." l’olitical
matters are t{o~ t:xcmpt from the appli-
cation of this s:tyi,lg. Every citizen of
this l~cpublic is iutercsted iu the man-
. of the ,~oagcmcu, of the aflhirs ~, vcrnment.

lnditl~rencc to this ls a crime, the ~ffcct
of which rusts not oitly ui)on the perl)e-

upou ulauy
What I dtl goes to fix the destiny of the
nation. If so, how can we treat the

matter with indifllwcncc, or meet our
responsibility in this direction witlmut
careful thought. "

But is it not a fact that tnany deposit
their ballot without a thought as to
wh,tt the ellbct will be ? lIow mauy
haviug tim responsibility referred to
hold the position of articles of traffic,
waiting for bids, thus ignoring their
manhood and yicldiug thcmselvcs vol-
nntarily, soul and body, t O tho caprice
of wicked tnon. This is a crime two.
fold in its nature,--first npon the chattel
in the ntarket ; second, uDon him who
deals in such comnmdities. How it

retains that an.am ~pirit of rebellion in
the South ? to what party do they be-
tong? And wtio at the North sympa-
tllizc with that feeling ? To what party

do ? Who is it that stillthey b~long
stands firm fi)r the Union ? attd to what

]party do they belong ? These things
considered ought to l~rcpare every mau
tbjudgcwhere his duty as a loyal citizen

"Look before you leal),’, is a perti-
nent suggestion. Give the masses light.
Post them on the true ~Sl)eet of aflhirs ;
u~ge them to think for themselves ; then
leave them to exercise their judgment,
anti the’privilege of enjoying life, liberty
and the pursuit of hal)piness. Then
shall we have :t govcrnntent possessing
ever)" elcment that gives strength and
prosperity to the people. M.D.

----.-*~mi~mmm* ~

News Itoms.
The Mempbis .Avalmtche calls upou its

friemls to Sul)port tile Dcmocratic tick-

et becanse the Democratic party is dis-
tinetivcly a ~outhern party. ~

Lct those who wish to buildup work-::
shops and manuthcturing establishtneuts :
iu Europe instead of their own country,
vote for the "Solid South." and a "tariff
for revenue only."

Tire Rcpubli,can party in the South
docs~lot represent the priuciplcs that
Jackson and Lce fought for ; therefore
it is shot-gun out of cxistcnce.--Detroit
Post and Tribulie.

The Ohio Democrat has made this
significant remark: ’:O you fellows
win tarry the country, of course ; [
have noticed that wheu whcat was a dof
lar a bushel you always beat us.-

English deuies that ff’e has au iron-
front door anti lives behind a mass of
bars and bolts with his ill.gotten ZaihS.
lie vows that he has only one modest

looks tbr a nan to make a fooL of himself Shy-lock in his whole house.--Philadel-
and reduce the uoblo fitculttes given him. :phia Bulletin.
by his Creator to the level of the brute
and pormit these facultics to be swayed IIere is a pregnant )J:~ssa,,e which
to and fro at thowill of another. I Wade IIamptou elimi tcd~rom his

look upon tho man wllo attempts to in- : speech : "So.it is that If like so mlmy
flucnce a vote by 6flbr of moncy as too of tho veterans of the Confederacy, am

rcco~nlz~ as a man,

to be called a citizcn ot
government.
¯ A nation cannot becomo great and
I)rosperous unless it has its origin in the
intelligenc~of tho people. This must bo
~ecured by cltreful study. Which is to
be tte~il~tl~--a govermnent by ths people
or a gu~rnmcnt_vcsted in a few crowned
heads ?. Wtvtt is the secret of the vast

ymigration to this country~ if it is not

principally, that the’people, tlesire to gee-"ern ttlOplscly9% or tak0 a part in framiug
:-L

i

glorious heritage bcqucathed to her by

call Jackson."

Said Gem Gartield about a year ago,
in speaking of tim De~ocrittic party:
It is a sad p!acc, young than, for you to
lmt your.young lifo into. It is to me
far morn like a-grave-yard tllan like-:
camp_£or_ths li~ing._Lookat it ! It is
billowed all over with the graves of

dead issu0s, of buried o~jnions, of ex-_ ....
ploded theories, of disgraced.doctrines.,,

Haucock is the first man who ever

The tiinc~ are said according to law and the requirements otoo good to suit the purposes of the op- the Constitution in that regard, uuder Artid~
~position. The Hancock men would IX, "Amendments."
nave a much better chanc~ if banks A;D’fST: GEORGE WURTS.
wcre breaking and business mel~faili~ Secr’.tnry.of the
6P i~’6i.~ staid.--Then :there would be .... ~UMMINS-0_t0OPER~
s.mo )lausibilit in thci~_ a al for C]ork of tho Housa of ~,nmMy.--

......... ] ..... ....... ;y_ ..... ppe a ....
-l~ %V--{2th’l,l~ _ ..... O --

A ~aterbury family tricd to evado co.~cenn~.TMRNrs TO TnER~’SOLUTIONc0~sTIrUT{0IqPn2~F0SI~OO.S. rnR ~A’I’]~.~MILI[]I~"

the do. tax recently. The special officer It~so~v~.n, by the *~e, sate th.s Oe,eral Asaa~,-to inv~stiffate the subject o! (lenin that bly coocurriaej. That the ic|towin ame~l~

able powers asa mimic~and when tlo
asked if they had.~ny doos and was an-
swered "-No,sir,,, .’~he intitated ado

harking m whcre they wc
concealcd.

FOR SALE 
~’ow is thc time fbr mo to scll. Will 3ou buy ?

two well-
rooted ~t~rcs, and dwellingab~w., iu tho buM-
nee~ part (,f the town. A first class garden,
-.ca with fruit trees anq grape vinos.

I want to ~’ako ants re.~idcnoe by ~el{ing the
o;d. Ca’l. or adrian.

JOSEPH COAST,
Itammonlon. N. J.

SOUTH TERSEY I~SYITUTEiBridge~a,
.N.J. For both sex~. C, dh’go i.rvpamtor). ~,n-

~[~[lltt~, ch~<~ic~d, and s<i(,nt!fic c,mmcs. Build ng
i.rick. }l~dera Im u-ow.ments. Climate m ld very
i~ealth.~. In,traction thutough, lt~.gios S,pt. 8th
~,,n( ,or eat*,loguo, n.K.’raasK, Prin.

35-:~

Thankful for ¯past patronage, we selicit the

eoxnpetltlon. Consult your
and scous before ccgagiag cos] elsewhere.

We are ready t~ takeorde!s tofillfrem~
We haw "

The O,~ly Coal Yards

=. ~ 22_22. 2_ _~ _ _2
ARTICL~ IV., SECTION l., P&UASaAPM ~t..

Strike out the words "yearly a:~l every y~a’~
attar the wurd "~ovember," im~ert the worll~

one thousau*l _cigb r~._humized-~ali~
every second year thereafter,

ARTICLE IV., SIgCTIeN I[.,PAR.~aAPn l. Stl~l~
out the werd "t~roo’" and insert in lieu there,"
the word "four;"

AnTICLn IV,, SECTION II , PAn ~:~APffJ, SI~I~I~
cut the whole paragraph, which is in the fa]~
lowing word~:

"An soon as the senate shall meet after Um

constitution, thcy~hsll divided, as equally am
may be into three clauses; the seats of the ~ma.~ -
tore of the first class shall be vacated attire
eapiration ot the first year; of the neoondelaz~
at the expiration of the secend year, and efQm
:third class at the expiration of the third ye~,
eo that our class may Im olectcd, every y~ ~ "
and if vacaociea happen, by resignatima w-
otherwise, tboporsor.s else, ted to supply mmh
vacabcics shall be mooted for: the unexpirt~
terms only," and insert ia |ion thereof tim.
following:

"The senate mccti~g in Jannary, cue ~U,.
sand eight hundred and eightzTthree~ sh’fll ~.
divided as equally aa may be into two ela~,m~
the suats of the senators of the first class ahal~.
bc vacated at thoexpiration of abe s~ond3c~..and of the second ChtF8 at-the expiratien of~
fou-th year, so that one cla~s, may be e|eet=a
every seooud year; if vacancies hapl~e%by
ignation or otherwise, the elected I~

ted for m~-
expired terms only;"
AnTICLg iV., SRCTION lII., P~,nAORApH L ~{~
out the word "annually," aad inzert in li~
thereof the word "bicnniotly; .....
ARTICLg 1V., SECTION IV,, ~ARAG~Pn ~’. ~
out the word "annually,’~ and insert ia
thereof the word "biennially."And the only place iP Hammont0n whoroyot

c m get co~l at aay timo and ia any quantity, -----------’*--=’----= **--=*~
large or ~mall. and any sisc. ]’s a yard in
na=monto~ a beo~it .nd c..,’enicoeo-~ If so

Qr~ "help sust,iu i,. Terms--,),,,/, on deHrery of Cs M, Englehart &o~n,¯Go(d. All orders torcoal on cars, nat filled in
the month in which order is giren, wil! be sub-

...... t~

jest to the monthly ~ban~’e in prices¯
G. F. ~AXTON.

llammonton, Ang. 14.1~80.

BUENh U1STA T0WNSHIP
WAX SALE,

Watches, ffe~o-]ry,

-- _. Silver & Plate Ware " ,N’otino ishcreby given hy virtu~ eta Warrant
the Townsbip Commineo of Barn

Vist,, Town~hip, County¯or" Atlantic, the Co~ tho’rrcward-~ateh C~
lector ef said Township will, on the llth nA~r
or Si:rT~U.’~:’tt N~XT, at ] o’clock P. M., at ¯
Ihtona Vista, scll aud strike off any partof the ~S0~[iC ~r~S~ Badgezfullowing named lands, tenements,hereditamcut~

f.

iI

aud real estates, Io any t)crson or peraens who
will agrse to take the same fo’r the shortest term
and pay such taxes with the interest thereon
and all cost% fees, charges and expenses which
shall have occurred at the day of sale:

NAME TO ~IIOM
TnR PROPESTY

18 A~qESS~D. SITUAVI0~.. .TAX.~
Samuel J. Blivoi~s, Post Road, $ 2.72
Joim Berry, Downaville, 3.42
Sun,uel Coomb% Lowdcr Branoh~ 1.02
William Carny, Doughty Place, 10.32
E. Canlpbell, Lot ½600, .52
John Dclott, Summer Road, 2.57
Charles E. Elmer, Chestnut Avenue, 21.04
Theodore Higbeo. Panther Branch 7.70
W. Hew tt,Agt., LotsWo~t ½602 East½603, 1.04
C. P. Johnson, Vine Road, 5.13
J. W. Porter,
Mary Philips,
E. 8. Lauding,

lgog’o~ q ~% I3ro " . Celebx-a-,

t~gd~ .PlaCed War~. --

No. 25~ qorth Ne¢ond llii~ , ..........

PU |~.%I~ELPI]IAh, o !

fIE HSHOUSF., ’

Contractorand Builder. ̄¯
" ~lanutattuz~r and D~ria

Doors, ~h, Blleds.
lihuRera, Hoaldlugs, WIRddw-]~

Cedar Lak% 1.71 ]~¢ket~ Lattice Stair galLtng.]~all~k, vam~l~m~
L~t 758. 1.02 resin. Lime, Calcined Phumat.

19-755, 10-75fi, 2]-808, 5.]3 Plaster, Plastering Hal~Oma~t~Mr. Stoke% nrar David Pan0oast’s,.71
Matilda Landis, Variously looated, 132.07
Caroline LeveR, la-907, .86
MoNioholi~ & Woodruff,

18, 19 & 20, Lowdor Branchs 3.4~
Gunie Strong, Weymouth Road, . r~
William J. LandlsvilleL

2.05
Brewstor Road, 14.20

He trry-W it t t ,~7--W ~’6F-g~tl, 2.57
0..Thockhorm~ .27"
J. S. Jouen, .55
M. G. Wadsworth .55

The cost on each of the above names, not in%
eluding the interest and e0ats for adcertislu~

-Br.dO,% BuLkUag Stone~
Z~., &¢.~ am.

BU][I~I~O LU~BEa OF ALL KIN]~ ~0~
LY O~ HAND.

at the |sweat merket farm.

30 qto Bet’t*y Crates, filled
kets lurnlshed art

$[ eaeh.

0rdcr~ by mail wlil receive promq~|

Clerk’s and Collector’s fees, is ~I,OS. G-,~ar,~s-.~.hing,o sottto th.,r,,~ will ~-.~, .......~-- "’~~’~, Jr. : .....
, their correct bali by addresslu n-  ,(oolosepos.’,

9
C. I1. iIUSHEYa

AND
-- Coil-eater.

P,. O. LA~YDISVILLE, N.J. 1 ’ Solicitor in Chancery.
, August !.Ith~ 1880, ’ ; Y ~[&Y’S LANDIN~ N. ,~

").¯r


